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REPDBLICANS CARRY

POTATOES.

35,000 FEET A DAY.

WILL INVESTIGATE.

That is the Rate Benlah’s Pines Are
Being Hauled to Ware's Mill.

CaDdIdite Thayer Wishes the Ballots All
Eiamined.

was topped off 80 feet from the butt and
there It was 9 inohes In diameter. It was
Ijoag Train of Cars Killed With Aroo«
a shame to ont such a handsome stick np
Into logs for it would have made a fins
took Tubeis Poastd 1 hrongb Here.
spar or flagstaff If an^ one bad wanted It
One of the largest lots of potatoes
tor that purpose.”
shliiped from Aroostook oonnty this sea
It was tbk original Intention to make a
son passed through the freight yards In
olean out aa far os tbe work went, pat
the oily by speoial freight train Sunday
ting everything that was suitable Into
f' r Boiton, there being 81^ oars loaded
logs and euttlng the tops and smaller
with the tubers. The potatoes were EXTENSIVE LUMBERING NEAR HOMEstuff into eordwood. It was found dlflfi-- MISTAKES MAY HAVE OCCURREDj'
brought to Bangor on Saturday night on
oult to find men enough to do all this
two B. & A. trains. As many people
work so after about 160 oords of wood
know, hundreds and hundreds of bushels
bad been out it was decided to out only
700,000
Fvet
of
Fine,
30,000
of
Oak,
and
are shipped from the different potato mar
the lumber this winter snd leave the Hon. 0- F. Johnson and F. W, OlniTr
kets In the northen oonntry each week, ^
150 Oords of MTood Already Ont
wood to be cleaned up during the oonilng
Eaq-t Will Do tho Workbut seldom have the trains oontalned
summer.
more oats than that wbloh attracted so
Thus far some 600,000 feet of pine have
much attention at the Maine Central
Any one who was aoqualnted with tbe been ont and banled to Ware’s mill, a
F. Ii. Thayer, Esq., tbe Demooratia
■tatlon Sunday.
woods of “Beulah” three months ago large pert of wbloh has been sawed Into
candidate for nisyor, who made eo good
Some of the o.ws were the regnlor
would soarely recognize
the plaoe boards end la piled on the flat this side of
a show In the mnnlng on Monday, la not
Eaetman beaters while others wen what
were he to visit It tomorrow. Tbe lum the mill. In addition some 80,000 feet of
quite satisfied to Isavt the result os It Is
are known as tbs "lined” osrs to the rail
berman’s axs hat made great havoo oak has been out and will ba used In tbe
aud tomorrow will employ the serrioes of
road men; the latter are ordlaary freight
among the grand old trees and the big ooustruotlon of tbe new ealphlte mtll. of
Hon. O. F. Johnsoi* and tf. W. Clair,
oats fitted np expressly for the potato
piles uf lumbtr near Ware’s mill tell the tbe Hollingsworth & Whitney Go., In
Esq., In looking over the ballots In the
trafiSo, having an extra lining and oonstory of the destruotlon wrought.
Winslow. Oonsiderable pulp wood, eon
various wards to see whether any were
talnlng an or.inaty wood stove In wbloh
It seems odd to think of such extensive slating of the pine tops, small hemlook
thrown out ^s defbetlvQ that Should have
a fire Is kept oonstsntly to prevent the
lumbering operations being carried on at and spruoe trees that have been broken
been oonnted.
cargo from becoming ohllled. A man, to
most inside tbe oity limits, for it Is less down in getting the other lumber, bee
The ballots ore a pnbllo reoord and
keep the fires burning well, aooompanies
than a half hour’s walk from tbe Water- been banlsd to the Hollingsworth &
open to the Inspeotlon of anybody who Is
each large shipment, and the firemen on
vllle post-ofiloe to tbe lombering, 'yet even Whitney mill and about 160 oords of oordInterested. Mr. Thayer le of the opinion
this long train had qp easy jab.
so near one oan see the methods of lum wood have been hauled out and piled np that in Bome oasee bsrfole may have been
As a rnle, each oar contains about 660
bering as carried on Id the big alongside the road. If sledding oontlobashels, so Snoday’s shipment alone con
thrown out os defective when oe a mattor
woods in the northern part of the state. ues two weeks longer It Is expected that
of
fact the intention of the voter was ap
sisted
of
about
20,350
bushels.
AtLhe city eleotion Monday the Repub
The orew in Beulah'e woods Is divided up nearly all of the pine uf " Beulan’a
Counoilmen—George H. Vigue,184; B.
The billing point of the various oars
parent. Iu ease this should he found ta
Into choppers, swampers, eled-tenders, woods,” will be eat and hauled to tbe
licans eleottd their candidate for mayor, T. Wlnter8,135; Henry Batler,113; Ed.
was Boston but a oomparatlvuly small
be tbe ease and that there are enough of
etc., just the game as the orew In any mill, and it Is expected that the whole
Judge W. C. Philhrouk, by a majority of L. Hall,113
amount of the potatoes will be put on
these ballots lo materially affeol the re
camp in tbe Maine wildernesa. Only one
Board of Education—B. Ii. Emery,134;
the markets iu that oity, as the majority department Is lacking—tie big log oamp aniouDt willTsaob the neighborhood of sult, be mav be oalIe<l upon to ask tba
D2 over Frank Ij. Thayer, the Demooratio
Sherman L. Berty,114.
1,090,000 feet.
of this particular shipment was' for
oonrt to take action In tbe matter.
ijindidate.
with Its oook and oookee. This feature is
Warden—C. C. Bridges, 134; Andrew
One of tbe unimportant but somewhat
It may be remembered that a similar
soatfaern points. When more convenient,
As to the oicy oouncil, the Repablloans Laclipp.llS.
nnneooessary as the men all sleep In their interesting side-issues of tbe lumboring
exatiiinatlon of the ballots oasITIast year
the potatoes are generally put aboard a
Ward
Clerk—Napoleon
oomfortsble
bads
In
their
oity
homes
at
L. Marquis,
In Wlnslcw Is ths host of smalldoads of was made, largely at the suggestlnn of
have elected tbeiir .candidates for the
steamer at Boston and go to' their des
night, and the horses eat their oats In tbe firewood that every day is hauled from
oomoioD oouncil In six out of the seven 184;’’Walter W. Berry, 114.
Ex-Msyor Rodiogton. That examination
tination by water.
Btallaof their aocustoraed stables when there. This feature Is wholly the work
Constable—George H. Simpson,135;
revealed no Important changes lo tbe re
wards, as they did lait year. The Demo
the day’s work is qpmpleted.
of boys but It has a bit of Interest for sult from the figures reported' by tbe^ward
Obarlea Butler,113.
crats have gained two aldermen, James
RED BANANAS AGAIN.
When The Mail last fall anuoanoed the every one who visits tbe woods. Every ofiToers and the matter was droppeJ^
Toomey being elected in Ward 1 over J.
fact that Wellington G. Reynolds had day scores of small boys, and some who
Cuba Will Soon Begin to Supply this pnrebased tbe "GetobeU” farm In Win are not so small, go there with hand sleds
WARD 3.
P. (Joddard by a majority of two, and
HAMILTON’S HORSE WONT
,
Most Palatable of Fruit.
slow and uontemplated cuttlog tbe pine on which large boxes are fastened. It
Mayor—Warren
C.Philbrook,126;
Frank
C. F. Johnson defeating O. W. Gilman in
L. Thayer, 70,
It has been ha f a dozen years or more and other lumber on that section of the does not take long for the little fellows to Took Throe Heats from Colby Horne’s
Ward 6, by a majority of nine.
Alderman—Charles F. Keith, 130; S. J. sinoe Watervilla hu.> had a supply of red farm locally known as "Beulah,” people fill the boxes witb dry pine knots, ohips
Paoer on Silver Street.
Ward 1 was close all along the line. Tupper, 65.
bananas, which were formerly one of the bad little idea of the amount of labor chat and other small bits of wood wbloh is
There was a horse rnoe on .Silver street
Thayer beat Philbrook by six votes, tho
O -unollmenj^H. C. Prlnoe, 131 ; H. B. I most popular frulta on sale, but this oity would be involved In the undertaking and hauled back to the homes of the boys In
Snell, 129 ; ^les Gamache, 64 ; C. C. is not the only one that has been without even now one mnet visit the plaoe In or tbe oity. One of tbe men working In tbe this forenoon whloh, althongh not widely
Republican common oouucilmen pulled
Dow, 65.
the speolajLvariety, for It has bsen al^o- der to form any definite conception of the woods said that 100' of - these small loads advertised, drew a considerable orowd
through with a majority of three and one,
Board of Eduoatlon—J. F. Hill, 130; lutely impassible to proonre even a single extent of the operations being oprrled on. of wood a day wouM not’’s a bad guess of eppotators. It was a matched raoe
while the Democratic candidate for the
D. P. Stowell, 66.
At present there are 28 men and 18 of the amount that Is baulod out. Some between horses owneil by E. U. BamlUon
buDub In any of the fruit centers; the lo
board of eduoa:iou, P. W. Hannaford, de
Warden—G. W. Hoxle, 181; Ernest H. cal dealers now say, however, that there horses working there. The orew iu the of tbe youngsters make two or three uf Fairfield, f.irroerBy of this oity, and
H.imtlCon
feated his Republican opponent, J.H. Bnr- 'Jhipper, 64.
Is a possibillcy that there will be a supply woods 1b In (diorge of Sanford Reynolds, trips a day and probably have kept the Colby Horne uf this city.
risked
9100
on
ble
horse
to
t7fr
wagered
an
old
lumberman,
who
thoronglUy
unWard
Clerk—A.
F.
Drummond,
181;
again
after
so
many
years
of
famine
for
a
family fires goluip ever since tbe lumber
.ieigh, also by a majority of one. The lieby Horne on bis.
John H. Davis, 64.
^
,
couple of bunohea were received in New aerstands the work. It is no small mat ing began.
publican and Democratic candidates for
The going wai a crilie sloppy, as tbe
Constable—F. E.
Hall, 131 ; Phillip Yo'^mm^iveek and It is anoounoed that ter to have general oversight oter Che Never again will the people of IFatrrville
ward clerk and constable were tied with Foster, 64.
the^^^^^e a cargo sliipment within a working of the men and orewe, to see that seeeuoh extensive lumbering carried on so race was not pulled off until nearly 11
101 votes apiece.
the swampers have every thing ready for itear their homes as it Is possible to see o'uluok, hut nobody minded that. The
year or two.
The big falling off in the Bepublican
As many people^know, Cuba was the the tesiuBCers, the sled tenders liave tne 'Ills winter. Tbe woods of Beulah have drivers got well (-pattered hut th it added
WARD 4.
grett
producing oenter of the red bana- load ready when the next team uomes long been looked upon more as tt park 11 the exoiienieiit. In the first boat Wel
majority is to be accounttd fur largely by
Mayor—Warren C.Philtirook.lOl ;6''rank
ua, when it was the favorite fruit and in along and that tbe ohuppers out the right than a forest aud when the big trues are ter Reynolds was np behind Horne’s
the apathy of the Republican voters. In L. Thayer, 76.
far greater demand than the present yel trees add saw them loto the right lengths nil cut and sawed there w^ll be nu large burse bub in the second and remalnlDg
Aldermau—George F. Davies,113;\V. D.
the wards that are usually strongly Be
low variety, but during tbe troublous as regards the ornoks and knots of the growth within considerable distance uf heats Mr. H((riie drove hliuself. A. E.
publican there was a heavy falling off In Haines,67.
years of revolutions, tbe placitatious were ree-lruok.
the city. It is well worth one’s time to Sawyer handled the-lines over Mr. HamCouncilmen -E. M. Jepaon,113; Horace
One tblog is particularly notioabtu Is take a trip there tt>-l-« the work in pro iltnii’s flyer.
the vote.
wholly destroyed and tbe source of supply
Perkins, 113; Frank N. E8ty,67;. E. C.
Tbe first heat went to tbe HuiuiUou
WHS niped out. The small but gladly re the fact that the choppers carry shuvels gress and the visit would be enjoyed by
The Democrats carriel on a still hunt, Herrin,67.
horse without a struggle, Horne's horse
ceived shipment received in New York as well as axes and before outting a pine any one.
pretending to have little hopes of suooess,
Board of educal.inn—S. S. Brown,110;
brething badly. In the seoond Horne
was from a rec nt y established plantation- tree they dig away the suow to suable
but workiug like beavers all along the Wallace B. Smith,67.
claimed'Hawyer shot him out of hie path
KKW DBKKCTIVK BALIiOl’S.
lu S»n Domingo aud which Is to be oper them to cut the trees close to tbe gEouutl.
Warden—J. D. Hayden, 113; C. W
and the judge, Mr. Dustin, gave the beat
line. So far as practical results are con
ated by a combine, but wblcb will pro It may be reauily seen that by fuliuwmg
Walsh,67.
this
method
two
fast
or
more
of
each
It Ir Believed That Their Full Nurutier to Horne. Tbe next two and deciding
duce rjo great quantity of fruit for at
cerned, the Hepubllcau victory is just as
Ward Clerk—W. Wirt Brown,113; Jo
beats were easy for Hamiltan’s horse,
tree that would bo left in the slump is
Was Nut Returned;
least
two
years.
effective as it would have been if the ma seph O. E. Noel,67.
whloh seemed easily to have tho speed
Tbe luoal dealers predict that If the sup taken out on tbe log.
The
municipal
ufficers
met
Monday
jorities bad been much larger. -There
Constable—Granville B. Barrows,112;
As soon 08 tbe trees are out dowu aua cvHiiiog at 7 39 o’clock to uanvass tbe of the-two.
ply Is suftlolent to make tbe price within
will be a Republioan majority of one in Wm. A. Judge,67.
tbe reaob of tbe people, that the red ba the trunks cleared of limbs, they are election retoros for mayor. Tho uxaiiiiEUECTION IN FAIRFIELD.
itbe board of aldermen, and only two
nana will soon be tbe favorite that It was sawed, loto two or three lugs as the case Bviilon of tbe flguraa showed them to be
WARD 6.
may
be,,
and
then
the
work
of
the
ciiupbefore
the
present
scarcity.
Democratic coanollmen will be found in
exactly as given in Tlis MhU'b extra edi- Tho*» Were No Gboteeta tur tbe UIHces ii»
Mayor— Warren C.Philbrook,117;Frank
Tbe principal objeotions to tbe red ba pers is finished. Another orew couiea tioo of Monday evening, whitili are lo be
the lower board, as was the case last year.
Moat Instaiioes.
L. Thayer, 103; scattering,!.
nanas are that they are efailled more easi along making a ^road which may be used found OD another psge.
The Republicans In ward 3 made a
Alderman—Calvin
W. Gilman,107; ly than tbe yellow fruit and that the by the teamsters when they arc ready to
Wilt field. Marsh 6.—Last year the Fair8(1 few defective ballots were retiorted
strong fight to retain control of the ward, Charles F. Johnson,116.
bUDobes contain fewer bananas than the work la that part of tbe lot. Next ooiues that it U evident ettlier than t>be average' field'town meeting was aa.fDll> of fun os
'Which ba^d always bteo Democratic up to
Coanollmen—H. B. Holland, 134; Geo. yellow and oost quite as luuob by tbe a orew of three men with a span uf hoises
■111 egg le of meat. Tbe meeting today
akiU of tbe voters in mn'klug t al'ljits has
E. Halluweil,lS6; Albert F. Towne,89; bunch.
whose work It is to roll the logs aruuno greatly increased, on else i-oiiie of the ward vitrt liDiehed by noon and there wasn't a
last year, and carried it by a good major
George A. Dlagley,83.
beside the road ready for the sletu. ofilters failed :ti) iiiaKs retiirni of the de lilt of^ezoltHiiient froinjstart to finish.
ity; while the Demoorhts of ward 1 are
Board of Eduoatlon—George Balentine,
Pb» old board of leleotoien oonslstlog
dome of the big butts are perhims several fective ballots at all. Ill only two wards
AFTER 35 YEARS.
jubilant at having elected their candidate 137; Edgar L. Jones,87.
feeh back In, the snow and yerbaps a were returns, made of defeoiive bKllots, nfi K. Kelley, Lester Hulway and B. H.
littwrenoo, was re-elected, the only oonWarden—Cbas. F. Longman,136: Geo.
furaldertnan. The full returns from all
H. H. Dunham Recovers a Coin He smaller 'top log is lying dlreolty aciush wsrds &■ mod ,6. La ibs turiiier 11 hsllots
O. Taylor,89.
tbe road. One must be rolled aronud were returned as ilefestlve, one was ((•(st, coining for tbe uffloe of second
the wards follow;
Lost When a Child.
Ward Clerk—Leslie P. Loud, 136; Geo.
and tbe other dragged out and tolled to thrown for ManWn Blaisdell ter mayor, oj-lvutman, f.ir whloh Mr. Holway bad a
H. K. Dunbam told a Mail report
A. Philbrook,80.
■iiijority of 36 over bis opponent, George'
position parallel with tbe road. It aud three were entirely blank.
er an Interesting Inoldent conneoted with
' TlbUeitH. F. K. MoFadden was obiiaen
Constable—Kllery F. Brann, 136; Ar
WOTB FOR mayor.
often happens that some big butt is so far
Uf
course
it
»
potiiiible
that
Im
no
ntlier
bis recent visit to bis boma in Paris.
F. li. Thayer thur I Traftou,89.
Iu tbe snow and brush, that It la luipussi. ward were any ballots found that vforo I own clerk and superintendent of sohools,
\W. C. Philbrook
When be was a child an unole uf bis
ble for the horses to start It even with defective but the obannas are that instead, i.'iud C. K. Duren was elected oolleotur
104
Ward 1
■ 98
while visiting at bla borne gave him and.
tbe
aid of the men with oantdugs. Then of tills being the case the oMct-rs did iitu Hud treasurer.
116
WARD 6.
" 2
13-2
bis broihets and slaters each a penny.
Tbe matter uf oaring for the roads was
a
sat
ef bUx^t is strong to make tbe think It necessary to make an udiuuut of
70
" 3
126
Mayor—Warren C. Philbrook, 101 ;FraDk Boy fashion, Mr. Dunham was playing
left till, the selwotinen. Tbe appropriations
Work
more
easy.
76
any
hallnts.other
than
tbusa
wiili
h
wots
" 4
191
with the ooln when be dropped it. Ha
L. Thayer, 86.
The ' teawsters keep well up with tbe all right and. oonutsd for oue candidate were fur the ordinary town expenses and
103
6
117
Alderman—John A. Laug, 106; CyrUg saw it roll into a crack in the lloor nta#
differed bat little la amuuut (rniu those
orew
in the/ woods and unless the roads or another.
86
" 6
the baseboard and disappear beyond reach.
101
W. Davis, 83.
usually voted.
153
64 >
•" 7
He has ever slboe remembered the in lire sxtremely bad nut more than oce
Councilmen—C. A.
Redlugtnn, 106;
SCHEDULE OKGAME8,day’s
bauUng
Is
ahead
of
tbe
teams
at
George L. Cannon, 107; Chas. P. Crom-, cident and (luting his visit last week to
EFFECTIVE WORK.
707
'Total
789
the home uf his parents he want to the any time. There are eight two-horse Times au'.l Places of Hoboulboys’ Bassball
mett, 81; Michael J. Leahy, 81.
teams
hauling
between
tbe
woods
and
'Pbilbtook’s plurality, 32;
Board of Education—Harvey D. Ea old house, his father having moved there
BaUles fur 1890.
How Winslow Health Authorities Have
from some years ago, and asked permis the mill and each makes six round trips,
ton, 107; I. S. Bangs,81 .
/
Stopped Smallpox.
At
a
meeting
of
tbe
Maine
lotersubolas'
making 48 loads of logs banled to tbe
Warden—George B. Jackson, 109; John sion of tbe present owner to remove a
tlo Baseball association at Bcunewlok,
A fine example of what effeotlve quar
inllbevery
day.
The
amount
hauled
to
a
certain board In the fioor where ha re
WARD 1,
J. Kelley, 80.
load differs with tbe ooadltlous of loading, Saturday, the following schedule of games antining will do in stamping ont an inWard Clerk—Charles Preo, 107; Arthur membered the penny disappeared. Be
Mayor—Warren C.Philbrook,98; Frank
feottuus disease has been furnished in tbe
bow tbe logs happen to He beside one for the coming season was adopted;
was
allowed
tbe
privilege
and
on
lemov
Davlau, 82.
Tj. Thayer, 104.
April 27—Gardiner at Augusta. Lewis case of Winslow in uonueotlun with tba
another
and
various
other
reasons,
b^t
It
Con8table--W. W. Edwards, 108; Peter ing the board at ones found the Long-lost
Alderman-.-J. P., Goddard,101; James
ton at Auburu, Watervllleat itreeport.
smallpox oases that have ouenrred there.
ouin, wbloh be now has and will tiavsure It safe to estimate that 85,009 feet a dt-y
D.
Fortier, 80.
April 20—Freeport at Aubaru.
Toomey,108.
^
Tbe situation there was worse than it
aia
hauled.
Tbe
largest
load
was
one
as
a
valued
momeuto.
The
ooln
is
an
■
May
6—Augusts
at
Lewiston,
Frreport
CbUDoilmen—Chas. Kelsey,108; H. I.
WHS
In this town, as there were more
made
up
of
two
logs
which
soaled
248U
at
Waterville.
ordinary niokel-oopper cent bearing the
'Libby,108; Geo. H. Groder,100; M. B.
WARD 7.
May 6—Augusta at Aubnrn, Freeport oases and tbe luoallty in which they were
date of 1863 and at It was early In tbe feet.
Crosby, 102.
Mayor—Warren C. Philbrook, 64; Frank
found was more thickly settled than tbe
The largest tree that has been out thus at Gardiner, Lewiston at Waterville.
spring of 1864 when Mr. Dutiham lost It,
May 12—Lewiston at Gar'JIuer.
Board of Eduoatlon—.lobn H. Bur L. Thayerj 163.
district affected here. The most strin
far
measured
four
feet
lu
diameter
at
tbe
it must have been a shining bright one
May 13—Lewiston at Augusta, Auburn
leigh,lOl; P. W. Hannaford, 109.
Alderman—C. C. Coro. 67; Gideon
gent measures were taken from the start
stump. This particular tree, however, at Kreep- rt, Gardluer at Waterville.
when hie unole gave it to him.
Warden—Ed. G. Crosby, 101; C. B. Plober, 150.
May 19—Gardiner at Lewiston.
and today Is the seventeenth sinoe the last
did not contain tbe must Iniuber of any
B'itzgorald,104.
May 29—Gardinur at Auburn. Lewiston hpuse was quarantined. One ddy more
Councilmen—Forrest J. Gilman, 68;
that has been out ai It was abort trunked,
HAVE
YOU
CATARRH
TAlNTf
at Freeport, Waterville at Augusta.
Ward Clerk—Ralph H. Book wood, 102; Paul Marshall, 69; Horace Clukey, 148;
will see the limit uf danger passed.
'Here’s strong evideuoe of tbe qulokness of are ai lumbermen term It, a"oburnMay 26—Auburn at Augusta, Waterville |
A.
Wuod,102.
O. J. Pelltier, 148.
that wonderful remedy, Ur. Agnaw’s butted” one. 'I'be tree that baa soaled at Gardiner.
Tbe most uf tho credit for what bos
|
Constable—Charles R. Tyler,102; Ed
Board of Eduoatlon—Harry Dubor, 68; Catarmal Powder; " Fur .years I was a the most lumber wae one that was some
May 2'/—Auburn at Gardiner, Augusta been aooompllshed Is due to Health
victim of Chruulo Catarrh—cried many
ward B. Tallqpse,102.
at Freeport.
A. B. Beny, 140.
Uflioer Bess.iy, who has been ably seuondremedies but no onre wee efleoted until over three feet In diameter at tbe stump
May 39—Freeport at Lewiston, Augus
Warden—Geo. Laabus, 68;
Edward 1 bad phioured and u^ Dr. Agnew’s and 87 feet long, being 11 Inches in diam
ed by Geo. W. Pattersjn nt tbe Winslow
ta at Gardiner, Auburn at Waterville.
Belllveau, 149.
Catarrhal Powder.
applloatlou eter aj, the top. ’’The handsomest one we
June 3—Gardiner at Freeport, Angusta board of health.
'
WARD 2.
Ward Clerk—Henry V.
Libby, 68; gave me Instant relief,^aad In an Incredibly have out,” said Mr. Reynolds, ”wat only at Waterville.
Mayor—^Warren 0. Philbrook,182 ;Frank
short while I woe...absolutely oureti."—
June 0—Waterville at Auburn.
"I suffered fur mouths from sore
Charles Z. M. Begin, 140.
SO loobea in diameter on tbe stump. It
James Headley, Uandea, N-. Y.—17.
June 10—Freeport at Augueti, Water, throat. Buleotrio'Oil cured me lo twentyIj. Thayer, 116;
Constable—Joaepb L. Libby, 71; J. A.
was
as
straight
as
a
gun
the
wbtle
length
For sale by Atdeji.& Deebau sod P.
vllle at Lewiston.
four houiz.” M. 8. Gist, UowesvUle,
Alderman—Frank B. IjOWe,136; Geoa
H. Plalsled.
Iietootneau,146.
and beld Mi bigness all ths way so that It
June 14—Lewiston at Auburn.
Ky.
A. WlUoD,lU.
A TRAtNLOiD

Elect Their Mayor and a Major
ity of the City Council.

DEMOCRATS GAiN ALDERMEN ill WARDS i AND S.

Kepublicans Elect Councilmen in
Wards, as Last Year.

/

Six

;*

-«

They Are Mot Hiny bnt Serve to Unify
Different Sections. '

tbe muie appllee to. the profeealonal, all
the year roand banter or trapper.
SeotiODB 80 and 81 pertain to the teglitratlon of guldee. Mo obange is made
ezoept.guldee may be regletered as gen
eral opr local gnldee, and non-reeidente
regletered shall pay a fee of $90.00. Tbe
o iber seotione In the bill, of which there
are 67 in all, make no obangr in tbe
present law.

SALE OF RUFFED GROUSE PROHIBITED.

A VALUABLE BOOR.

GAME LAV GHAMGES.

All Lakes - ib Kennebso and Somerset
Closed to loe Fishing.

Hon. L. T. Carleton, Chas. E. Oak and
B. O. Stanley, the uoromlttee of inland
flehetiee and game, have been bard at'
work upon tbe general bill codifying tbe
flab and game laws and making nnmerone changoB in them. This bill was
nnanlmoosly reported from the commit-,
tee‘, and has tbe nnqnalifl.-d approval of
tbe oommisslonere of inland flaherles and
game, and the legislative committee and
ennsulting attorney of tbe Maine Fish
and Game association, and was formally
indorsed by tnls association at its annnal
meeting In January. It has been oarefnlly examined by, and has the anqusllfled
Indorsement of many attorneys and lead
ing citizens who take an initolllgent inter
est in our inland flsb and game matters.
This bill brings into one chapter of the
Bevised Statutes every law, public, pri
vate or special, relating to Inland flsherlee and game; and all laws not herein
contained is repealed' by tbe repealing
danse. It bas been prepared by a com
mittee of tbo Main^State Fish and Game
assooiatiuD. This bill, requiring great
and pa' lent research and -ui^h labor has
been prepared without expense to tbe
State of a single dollar, and-has done the
work for tbe Inland department that a
commission appointed in 1806 did for the
sea and shore department of fisheries
It will be found lypon uxamlnatlon,
that bntTew'changes of importance have
been made, the principal features being
tbe codifying or gathering Into one chap
ter all laws pertaining to Inland fisheries
and game. Section five contains all tbe
laws pertaining to Inland fish. Tbe gen
eral cluBc time on fish is made to be from
October Ist until the ioe is out of the
poods and lahes the following spring.
The present close time being from Octo
ber 1st to May 1st. It will bo found that
no changes otherwise have been made,
except to reduce the number of pounds a
per.on may take in ice ilsbiug to/twenty
in a day.
^ ■y
All ponds and lakes in' Suuierset and
Kennebec counties are closed to ice fish
ing, in addition to P’ranklin and Oxford
counties which wer*. olosed under old
laws, except that part of Mousehead lake
which is in tiomerset county. All special
laws clusiug tributaries to ponds and
lakes and all special laws on any and all
streams, ponds and' lakes aro included
in this section, so that any person desir
ing lu ascertain what law tlicre is on
any like, pond or stream can find it in
Ibis seolion.
.
Stoliou (i makes no change whatever
' except permlttiu '-siiiniiers,” so called,
to bo used iu llshlng. These aro aud
have huou in general use. tSection 7
makes no ohaiigo Irom present law ex
cept that togue is Included with trout
and laudlookvd salmon aud wliite iierch
in the a5 pound limit for one day's catch.
Pectioii 10, disk, suckers and pickerel
added to the present law only. Sootlou
11 makes no change exct'pt sale of ruffed
grouse prohibited aud number that one
may hill In a day limited to 15, aud sand
pipers added to tbe list of proleoted birds.
Hectiun 13 makes no ehaiige whatever
except ‘’having llreanns in posestion iu
the night on the dnek grounds in Merrymeeting Bay aud Konnebeo river below
Gardiner bridge shall be prima facie
evidence that the person having them
is bunting illegally."
^ectiun 14 make no change In the law
except the cummissioDors shall appoint
tbe pt'jsons authorized to take birds, their
nests aud eggs, etc., the same as they do
the taxidermists. Section 15 makes no
obange in the old law excejit the close
time on muskrats. Seotiou 10 makes no
change in-the present law exoepi close
time on deer cumiuouces Ueo. 15th instead
of Jan. 1st. Six years close time on
caribou. Section 20 obanges penalty for
illegal killing of mouse so the court may
Impose line or iinprisoumeut to its dis
cretion.
jBbctlon 81 is new. -Provides that one
deer may be feken for food purposes in
September to lie oonsumed by the person
taking it lu the locality wliere taken, or
payment of a feo of
liy iion-rosidents and $4,00 by reeidents, under such
rules aud regulations as the oominisslouers shall esialilisli. This applies only
to the counties of Oxford, i’radklln,
Homeiset, Piscataquis, Penobscot, Aroos
took, Wiisbiiigtoii aiui Hancock. It is
believed that no mote deer will be killed
in September under this law than now,
and ilio slate will derive some revenue
from it, and besides, it will, it is believed,
create ajeellng among tlio guides which
will aid materially in enforcing the laws.
Beglstered guides must accompany uunresideuts uaiiiplng uut in tlie W’lld lands
of the state during certulu months.
Seotiou 86 is now. It provides that
two game birds, ID pounds of fish, or
moose or deer may bo shipped without
the owner going with It There is no
compulsiuD about It, but an additlouul
privilege if one wants to avail tbeuisolves
ef it by payment of a foe. 'The^ fee is so
large that it cannot be made profitable
to ship for the markets under this law,
and it gives an hunost citizen a chance
while away from hniiie on a trip to send
a fish, bird, or a deer to Ids home.
Seotiou 87 makes nu obange front tbe
old law except a feo is re<iulrod for the
privilege of tile oxolusivo right to retail
deer meat. .Section 88 is now. It pro
vides a way that a deer skin may be law
fully bought and had iu possession and
sold. Seotiou 8U is new. Places of re
sort or spurting camps are very tiuiiierous
In the hunting territory of tho state and
it is uf the utmost iniporlanoe that tho
oominlssluners shall have some way of
knowing who operates tham, wherb they
are luetted, and of keeping uuu-restdents
from across tbe border from destroying
tbe game by uperating such ‘ camps, aud

y

Result of Oarefal Labor of Asber 0.
Hinds, Colby '88.
Mr. Asher O. Hinds of Portland, who
is clerk to Speaker Reed’s table, bas com
pleted bis book, the pnblloatlon of which
was antborized by congress last session,
“Tbe House of Representatives of tbe
United States.” The book Is very com
prehensive and Is eald to be a very valua
ble oontrlbntion for tbe gnide of fotnre
presiding offloers of the national body.
While It Is entirely a compilation of pre
cedents, a vast amount of work was In
volved and a great deal of discretion
bad to be exerolied as to wbat precedents
should be included and ae to bow they
sbonld be olaeelfled. For four years Mr.
Binds bas been constantly at the elbow
of tbe presiding offioer of the boose and
front long observance of tbe proceedings
there and from entire familiarity with
tbe rnles be Is able to refer Immediately
to pertinent precedents, when disputed
points arise. Mr.' Hinds’ researohes cover
tbe period from the first organization of
tbe bonse in 1789 to the adjournment of
the second session of the Fifty-fifth con
gress In 1898. The work was begun, at
the request of Deraooratlo leaders of the
bonse, an unusual oompllment to Mr.
Hinds.
c
The anther of tbe book Is a graduate
of Colby College and he still has many
warm friends In Waterville. In reoent
years be hes been conneoted editorially
with the Portland Press.

MR. BURKE’S ELOQUENCE.
It Electrifies an Audience at a Lawronoe,
Mass., Press Club Dinner.
The Lawrence, Mass., .Tournal in its
account of a press club dinner in that
city tells of the eloquent address of Mr.
J. E. Burke, formerly superintendent of
schools in this city, as follows:
Tbe other Maine man at the banquet
was J. E. Burke, formerly of Freeport,
new superintendent uf sohools at Law
rence. Supt. Burke made tbe address of
tbe evening. He was given an ovation
and bis tuple was on The Public Sohools."
The qui'stiuu of the schools was admira
bly handled. Mr. Hurko spoke eloquent
ly upon Abraham Lincoln and referred
tu many iuterestlng features of out na
tional history. He was intently followed
and at tbe uluse of bis address he was
greeted to a terrlflo outpouring of ap
plause. "
*
Mr. Burke is a graduate of the Bucksport seminary and of Colby college and
studied law for a while in Belfast after
wards going tu Massacliiisetts where he
has been very suooessful in his eduoational work.

SOME MARKED

IMPROVEMENTS.

Augustas Ottou’s Bakery One of the
Handsomest In the State.
A. Otten, Watervillo’s oldest baker,
has just oompletod the improvements In
his place on Bast Temple street and now
opens to the people of Water villa as
handsome bakery salesrooms as can be
found anywhere in the state. The sales
rooms (Jocupy the front part of the old
building and are only a short dlstanoe
off Main street.
*
The Iraprovemeuts consist of a new
hardwood fioor, steel .ceiling, new cases
and a new counter arrangement. Tbe
culling is of a handsome design and is
painted in a delioato tint with gilt orna
mentation.
All of the woodwork is
painted in white and gold, which gives
the place a remarkably clean and hand
some appearanoe. The new counters are
U shaped, tho entrance from the street'
bringing one into the enclosure made by
the different counters. All around are
large oases, those on tho right being filled
with ooiifeotioiiery and fancy cakes and
those on tbo left with fancy goods of Mr.
titten’s own maiiiifaoture. In the rear,
opposite the entrance, is a large miircr
whiuh adds riuhnesB to the effect of tbe
whole place.
lu the back part of tbo establlsliuient
Mr. Otten has made some iiuprovements,
though more are in oouteiuplatioii. 'The
work room has been enlarged by cutting
an archway through into the building
next, east whloli was puroliasod by Mr.
Otten last fall. Riime other changes are
to bo made there later whioh will give
still more room aud make It more oonvuuient to do tho big business of tbe
CODuern.

CONTRACT SUB-LET.
Dodliu 'Granite Co. to
Furnish Cut
Granite for Brunswick Station.

SMAUPOI BILLS.
Swell the Monthly Rojl of Acconnts to
Ofer $12,000.
A

TEMPORARY

LOAN

REQUIRED-

FignreB 8how That Nearly 8,000 People

Have Been Yaooinated-

Tbe lost regular meeting of tbe city
government proved not to be the last
meeting for the board. Soon after tbe
meeting Wednesday evening was oalled
to order Mayor Abbott was nailed away
on professional business and as there
were some matters which required his
personaljattentlon tbe meeting was adjournedjto meet next Tuesday evening at
7.30. The meeting was in seeaion, how
ever, long^euough to pass the roll of aecounts which gives tbe oltlzens an Ink
ling of the expense tbe city will be pat to
on aooouot of the smallpox.
it will be eeen.by an examination of
the several items of the roll of aotkinnts
that B new department bas been added,
that of “smallpox,” and the bills under
that' department^ for tbe past month
amount to tbe snug sum of $8,878.87,
It may'^be Interesting to some of onr
citizens to know for what this money
was paid. Of tbe whole amount $1,786.50 wae^ paid for vaccination, divided
among 18 of tbe pbysiolans of the oity.
Tbe largest amount received by any
physician was $887 and the smallest
$7.76. As tbe dcotors received 86 cents
for each person the above figures show
that 7940 people have been vaccinated.
The vaccine whioh was furnished by the
olty cost $678, tbe price per tube being
7}^ceDt8 making tbe total cost to tbe city
for every person vaccinated 88cents.
The second largest Item of expense has
been tbe policemen who bbve beeqt de
tailed to guard tbe qi^aranllned bouses,
tbe^total cost for this work being $974
18. Tho remainder of the aooount was
tor supplies furnished to families in
quarantined bouses, nurses for the sick,
wondj^oosl, etc. It must be remembered
that this atuuuut of nearly $4,000 la for
the first month only, and even with those
figures reached there are probably a good
many bills already contracted that were
not presented In season to be inserted iu
tills roll of aouounts.
There was a quorum ready in both
branches when the hour for tho meeting
arrived, and the work of tho evening was
commenced on time. The first business
was the passage of roll of accounts No.
178 as foUows:
City balk
8 54 44
Coupons,
l,8pU00
Curmat expenses,
65639
Common sohool.s,
3,08913
Fire deiurtraeui,
1,08153
587 47
High sohiiul,
318 44
Liquor aHOiioy,
78 05
Misoellanoous,
386 26
I’ulico,
11 00
Printing,
1,220 49
streets,
141 95
Ptreet Lights,
785 20
Support of poor,
3.878 87
Smallpox,
Total
18.916 21
In the aldermen's room a resolution
was preseuted, signed by every member
of the board, thankiug Mayor Abbott for
the able manner In whioh he has presided
over the meetings of the board during the
year. Another was presented and unani
mously adopted thanking City Clerk
Brown for the able and satisfactory
manner in which he bas attended to the
duties of his otlice.
It was ordered that the mayor and
treasurer be authorized to hire on the
oredtt of the*clty a sum not exceeding
$6000, and to give the city's note or notes
therefor Ih such amounts as the mayor
'and treasurer may deem best, as a tem
porary loan to be paid for out of tbe
money to be raised by taxation for the
year of 1899. Said notes to bo for a
time not exceeding eight months and at
a rate of interest not to exceed four and
one-half per cent, per annum aud the
money so hired be opproprlated to the
several aooounts as tbo mayor may direct
for tho payment of the current munioipal
expenses. It was the understanding
among tho members that this money was
to meet tho extra expense Incurred by
the siuallpox.
An order was lutroduoed by Alderman
Rand asking that tbe ohiof engineer be
instructed to locate a fire alarm box on
Chaplin street near the junotion of
Tioonio. Tho order was given a passage
in tbe upper branch but lu the common
council tho question of having the box at
the corner of Chaplin and Main streets
rather than at tho other point arose, and
tile njrder was referred to the committee
on'fire department, with tbe instrnotlon
that said ooiumlttee examine tbe loosllty
before tho adjourned special meeting and
report tbe best looatlon. Both branches
then adjourned to meet on Tuesday eve
ning.

Wm. M. Ayer of Oakland, general
manager, and Henry Hagan of Norridgewook, foreman of tho Dodliu Granite Co.
of Norrldgewook, were in this olty Wed
nesday and uloBcd a contract with M. C.
Foster & Son to, furnish the out granite
IN HONOR OF A COLBY MAN.
work for the new Maine Central passen
Tho Weekly Mlrrpr of Allston and
ger station at Brunswick. Tho work in
cludes tho window-sills, caps, doer-steps, Brighton, fdasa., says:
'i'ho now xjrimary sohool whioh is In
foundation and curbing for the oonorete
process of oreotion on Webster avenue,
platforms.
Is deserving of a name. The Mirror
would 1)6 pleased to have its readers send
iu tho name whloli they bellDve would vba
best suited, and they will be sent to tbe
TUB OKU* CUKK THAT UUBa OUUU
sohool board to be determined upon. Wo
IjixativA Broiao Quiaiiio Tablets remove the would suggest tbe name, “Ryder School,”
cause that produces La Uripiie. The geualnskas
lu honor uf the late John O. Ryder.
L. U. g. OB eaob Tablet. 260.
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CURFEW IS POPULAR.
Bangor People Are Mnch PleaStd With
the New City Ordinance.
If any person entertains doubts as to
the efficacy of tbe recently adopted onrtew ordinance, a short toor of the olty
after 8 p.m. will eervcp to convince him
that the law is aroompllshing all that wan
claimed for it. On the very first night
that tbe three warning Bifpkes were
sounded on tbe City hall bell, reporters
went about the oity to see bow many
obildten under tbe age cf 16 were In the
streets, and were rather surprised tu find
that all tbe yoong fellows bad taken
themselves out of sight. A few might
have been enjoying winter sports In the
back streets which certainly would be all
right enough, but It Is fair to presume
that most uf thvni were at home.
Tbe law hss now been In force nearly
three weeks, and as yet there Is no sign
of any attempt or dispoaltion to Ignore or
evade It. The sidewalks In the nelgbburhood of the theatres ore nu longer
thronged with small buys on nights of
performances, as formerly, and no longer
do great nombers of ohildran mingle with
the crowds in tbo streets at night.
Patrolman Koalde, who acts as door
keeper at many of the social dances In varions halls, says that since the curfew
law went Into tffeot he has seen but one
girl nnder-tbe age of 1$ at any of those
gatherings,'hod she comes and goes ao
companled by her mother. Formerly
tbeee dances were great gstberlog places
for girls uf tender J ears, and on that aooouut were rightly regarded, some of
them, as prolific sources of Immorality,
tbe general oondltions and eurroundings
being altogether unfit for young girls,
much more so for the mere children wbu
often attended befure the ourtew drove
them home at 8 o’olopk.
Everybody speaks well of tbe law, and
tbe police, especially, think well of it. It
arms the offloers with an authority wbicb
they lacked before In the matter of keep
ing young children off the streets and
saving them from evil lofiucneee, and
they find no dlffloulty whatever In euforoing the law.
When summer comes, of course, the
children will want to stay out of doors
longer—and they will have another
hour, or until 9 o’clock. The police, of
onursH, exerc^e commoc sense iu enforoing tbe law, and recognize the tact that
there must be exceptiuus to tbe close ob
servance cf the ordinanoe arising from
necessity. In short, the curfew seems to
be a good thing—a law whose wisdom
will be rtfleoCetl in tbo cleaner morals and
better health of the rlsicg generatioo.—
Bangor News.
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
There W as Plenty of Business to Receive
Attention Wednesday.
Augusta, March 8.—Wednesday was
as usual a busy day with the law-makers.
There was seme excitement over the mo
tion by Plummer of Portland to refer
the bill repealing the resolve by which
the University of Maine receives $20,000
a year for ten years, to the committee
on legal affairs the friends of tho iostitu
tion insisting on its going before tho
special oominittoe on the university. Mr.
Plummer’s motion was lost,
among
those speaking and voting against it
being Philbrook of Waterville.
The Morey anti-usury bill oamo to a
tie vote In tho senate, the president re
fraining from voting while two senators
were absent. It will come up for future
conslderatlun.
The State Y'. M. 0. A. asked for an
appropriation of $S00 to reimburse it
for expenses incurred In sending comforts
to the Maine soldiers during the recent
war with Spain.
Tho estimates for tho county taxes
submitted for the various delegations
through Secretary of State Boyd showed
Cumberland leading off with $216,000,
Aroostook next with $130,000,
then
Penobsoot and Kennebec with $186,000
and $118,000, respectively.
Tho railroad committee on Wednesday
reported favorably on the requests for extenslou of the charters of tbe Franklin,
Somerset & Kennebec railroad, and the
Wlsoasset & Quebec road.
DEALER COULDN’T SE

«

What Speaker Reed Wanted of a Novel
Called “Scruples.”
Speaksr Reed is noted for bis penobant
for vlsiliug seonnd-hand book stores,
though the dealers all agree that ho is a
poor customer. Recently ho called on an
old dealer whose stand is near tbe oapltol.
Tho dealer Is noted for having a sharp
tongue, and ho is no respecter of persons.
After a while Jfir. ■ heed picked up the
novel “Scruples” and looked through its
pages.
“ What Is this book worth ?” he finally
asked tbe old man.
“That Is just 50 cents, sir,” said the
old follow very politely.
“That’s too much,” replied the man
from Maine, with his oharaoteristlo drawl.
“Well, sir, do you know of any law
that compels you to buy It if you* don’t
want it f” retorted tho old dealer.
Mr. Reed laughed and turned to go
As he did so tbe old man picked up tbo
novel and looked sharply at the title on
the hack.
“Furthermore, sir,” he added, “now
that I look at the title, I oan’t see wbat
on earth you want of a book with that
title, anyway.”
A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do' hereby agree
to refund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene’s Warraqtod Syrup of Tar If it
fulls to ouro your^cold or cough. Wo also
warrant a twenty-five oent bottle to prove
satisfactory or no pay.
Geo. W, liorr,
Phillip H. Plalsted
Alden
Deehan.
, S. S. Llghtbody
J. L. Fortier
Q. E. 'Wilson, Fairfield
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WAGES RESTORED,
Notices Posted In Lockvood Mills Satur
day to That Effect. *

CENTS!

5 DOBBIN’S
ELECTRIC

NEWS IS MOST WELCOME TO ALL-

Just reduced
Fresent Fohadnle HasiBeen in Effect from ten cents.
Since Jan- }.7,1898FINED FOR ILLEGAL FISHING.
Saturday notices were posted in tbe
different rooms of the Lockwood mills
giving notice of an advance In wages, tbe
same to take effect on Monday, April 8.
This comes as the most welcome nows
to Waterville citizens that has been heard
for a long time. The wages of some
1400 workmen are affected by tbe Increase
and of oonrse the merobants are happy
over tbe pruepact of more money being
put Into aironlatioD.
The wages were ont on .Tannery 17.
1898, the schedule averaging abont 10 per
cent, Tbongb nothing is said In the
notices about tbe amount of tbe advance
the natural ioferenoe Is that tbe old
wages will be restored.

Harry Diokey and George Wyman Fined
In the Munioipal Conrt.
Harry Diokey and George Wyman, of
Fairfield, were r’eoently arrested by Fish
and Game Warden Fred Clark of Smithfield, on a warrant oharging them with
Illegal fishing in Great Pond.
Diokey was arranged in the mnnloipal
court in this olty Friday and was fined
$80 and coats, or 80 days in jail. Sstordvy Wymao was flood $18 and costs. Both
waived examination aud were pdt nndrr
$60 bonds.
The fish they were ohargnd Isltb hav'
ing taken lllegallr were six trou't, four
black bass and two pickersl.

HEARD REFORE COMMISSION.

HI8 LIFE WAS SAVED.

Claims of Mrs. Cbas. Herriok Agalost
Mary Jane Blaledell Estate.

Vr. J. F. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
H'lnoibal, Mn., lately had a wonderful
I 0 Iveranoe from a frightful death. In
t-llln» of It bn Bays: “I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran in'o Pnnuiniinla My lungs l>eoame bardentd. I was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in heii.
Nothing helped n e. I expected to soon
din uf Consumption, when I beard < f Hr.
Kiug’s New Diroovery. Onn hi.ttle give
great relief. I ooottnned tn nse it, aud
now am well and S'roog. I can’t any to
much in Its praise.” This inarvelnus
medicine is the surest aird quickest cure
In the world for all Throat and Lui g
Trouble. Kegnlar sizes 60 cents and $lr
Trial botth’H free at S. S. LIghtbody’s
Drug Store; every buttle guaranteed.

Abont 15 years ago Charles Herrick
took into bis family to board Mary Jane
Blalsdell, the only child and heiress of
Elijah Blalsdell. When she was a gi(I
she was losalie and was for a time In the
insane asylum but recovered, ae most peo
ple supposed. She had frequent epells of
derangemeut, however, during her stay
at Herrick’e.
The bargain made by Herrick for her
support was for the payment of $8 a week
for her board. Mrs. Herriok consented
to the arrangement, being unacquainted
with the girl’s mental condiriun. 'The
work of caring for her was very hard, as
she would for days at a time bo unable to
dress or care for herself at all. In the
sane intervals she talked the situation
over with Mrs. Herrick and acknowl
edged that the care bestowed upon ber
was worth more than $3 a wei'k and
agreed to make it all righr, us there was
plenty of property to take oare of her,
with no other near relativot
Years went on, Herriok receiving tbe
$3 a week and reodptlng for it until her
father died, leaving an estate worth about
$6,000, on which Martin Ulaisdell was
appointed administrator. Ho continued to
pay tho $3 a week. Things ran on thus
until the girl died, last fall, souii after
which Mrs. Herrick presented a bill to
tho administrator for $650 for cure and
attention given to Miss • Hltlsdell. This
was at tho rate of $2 a vsiek for tlie eix
years. Mr. Hlaisdcll n-fustn to pay it
and applied tu the iiroliuto court for a
ouminis.don to pass tipon i'.
The commtsslun app')int<d consisted of
Ij. C. Cornish, Esq., and .lumosK. Fuller,
both of Augusta, and the hearing on the
o.»se was held at the nmoicipal court
room Friday, S. S. Brown appearing
for the claimant and Chas. F. Johnson,
for the administrator.
MRri. ADUIE M. SMITH.
Tho notice of the death of Mrs. Addle
M. Smith of this olty wlilch. oonurred on
Feb. nth at her homo on Western Ave.,
through some mistake was omitted from
tihe uulumns of The Mail. Mrs. Smith
was 45 years old when that dread disease,
consumption, brought her to the end of
life on earth. She has been in active
work for many years during health, hav
ing been at the head of'Somo of the most
important departments In R. H. White &
Co.’s store tn Boston. Her many friends
in Boston will Isinent her death because
uf her sunny disposition, even temper and
her desire to be of use and aid to those
around her.
The funeral was oonduoted by Rev. W.
H. Spencer of the Baptist Church. The
floral offerings were many and beautiful,
among them buiug a pillow of finest
flowers given by her sister, Mrs. Higgins,
and a great many other flowers oame
from Hostou friends. The remains wore
placed iu the tomb at Pine Grove ceme
tery.

JUST
A FEW
WORDS

To all who are
suffering
from
any Pains or
Aches in Back,
Chest or Lungs,
"You can derive
miK'h “ benefit
W from a plaster, if you get the right
kind. There are a hundred wrong
kinds to one right.

HOP PLASTERS
' They relieve pain instantly, anti the
^ cure is rapid. Ali who have used
A lliem will testify to their merits.
® Don’t be coaxed or persiuidcd to use
g any other kind but insist upon havingaHQPPLdSTER. Sold everywhere.

S

The ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Doctor Says: ^ ^
“ I have tried calomel and
all the remedies that are now
in use by tlic profession. Still
you are not cured. When I
was a boy, my mother used to
give me “L. F.” Atwood’s
Bitters. One or two doses
invariably ciiretl. Oui' tlrug- '
gists always keeps them, (let
a bottle, and 1 know you’ll lie
all right when 1 come again.”
They cost 35 cents’*only. See that he
gives you the right kind, the “ L. F.”
Avoid imitations.

HUMPHREYS’
1 Cures Fever.
<(
Infaiits’ Diseases-

No.

3

The following resulutione bav.o been
adopted by the Equal Suffrage club, on
tho death of ftllss Betsey K. Brown:
'Whereas, It hss pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove from our midst one of
our valued members;
ReKiilved, That we express our appre
ciation uf ber high character as a woman,
of her active Interest in the enfranoblsument of women and her earnest efforts to
advance the cause; /
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread upon the records of tbo
club and he published in tho papers of
the oity.
Sarah G -Crrsby,
Marion H. Leelle,
Sarah J. Clifford,
Committee.

No,

4

<<

•lo.

a
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If not, drink Graln-O—made from pure
grains. A lady writes: “The first time
I made Graln-O I did not like it but after
using It tor one week nothing would In
duce mo to go back tu coff'ee.’’ It nour
ishes and feeds the system. The children
can drink It freely with great benefit.
It Is the strengthening substance of pure
grains. Get a package today from your
grocer, follow the dlruoiioos in making
it and you will have a dollcioua and
healthful table beverage fur old and
young. 16o. and.86o.

i

(
'
]
i
Look for hop znne lurcath on buck, f Hop Plnalrr Co., RoMlon, IVInnN. X

HKSOLUTlONi^.

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOUf

j
I
j
]
(
j
.

ARE RIGHT, and yon can trust them.

No.
i

i

No,
0
No. 10

<c
<(

Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.

No, 14 Cures Skin. Diseases,
No. 15
Rheumatism.
No. 20

«

Whooping Cough

No. 27

(C

Kidney Diseases.

No. 30

(<

■Urinary Disease?

No. 77

Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt

Co., ill Wlllimu 8t.. New 'York,

FISTULA

I>r. n. M. KEAI>, QDCniAl ICT
175 Teiuont Kt., boston.Or[||^|f|LIO I f
Send for Puuiplilet.

to PiSO’S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Boat Cuutfh S;lyrup. Taatea Uoexi. Ue©
in tima Sold by dniKKlatfl.

mu CONSUMPTION

to

4

LETTER FROM CUBA.

aOODCOOKERY

Any Girl CatnTell

A Watenllle Soldier Writes of Interest
ing Eiperiences.

A physician v^ho matkes ihe
, test and is honest about it cantell you that, in many cases,the
number of red corpuscles in the
blood is doubled diftet a course
of treAtmerit with Dr. Wiili&ms*
Pink Pills For Paile People.
Thot this medtns good, blood
moy not be entirely ciedT from
the doctor’s st^itement, but dny
girl who has tried the pills can tell
you that it nf\eans red lips, bright
eyes, good appetite, absence of
headache, and that it trans
forms the pale and sallow girl
into a maiden who glows with
the beauty which perfect health
alone can give.
Mothers whose daughters
grow debilitated as they pass
From girlhood Into womanhood
should not neglect the pill best
adapted For this particular ill.
Or. Williams’ Pink Pills For Pale
People act directly on the blood

MAINE M^N READY TO COME.HOME-

J50ME HINTS ABOUT PASTRY COOK plants.
This latter clas.s should be
ING.
boiled In a vessel uncovered.
. OJj- Mrd. Mary J. Lincoln.)
All vegetables that grow above the
If pas :ry is ever to be eaten.'V lnter is earth begin to deteriomie In value fron
the most suitable timei. and perhaps a the inomrnt»of gathering; but with cai-f
few general suggestions in regard to it and especially at this season, tney may
will not be amlsa. wnlle the cold weathet^ be kept In quite good condition for sev
Is still w.th us.
eral days.
There has been much indiscriminate
Of, celery use the Inner, tender, weilcondemnation of j aairy,and while therf blanched stalks, uncooked, the day It
.gre dnul)tlesB many people to whom it Is brought from the.market. If these
would be a'rTiost rank poison, there art- be w ilted at all they should be put into
others who can eit it v.lnout any per cold water to which a slice of lemon has
ceptible harm, provided It is made so been adder!, and in a short tbiic they will
nlhat It Is light, dry and well baked.
he found delightfully crlsj) a.id Inviting.
ITnsultable i rojiurtlons of hour and fab The toughei-, filtrous stalks need not
iinrkiilful handling, slack baking, ove; discarded; ci^t them Intr^ inch lengths,
lndulgen-!e ai;(^ unwhoiesome t i n.b na boll until tender, then simmer a few
tions, are f-o.-«.e of the muses for much moments In cream salice. l.ven the
.of this tirade against pa try; out when leaves ai d roots nicely tr'.nmicd and
gor d judgmer.t.painstakiiig and a certain the rough-;- portions of the':!trll;8 may
Knack 8,c’r,onip..u;j- Its prepaintloi!, aid serve to flavor a soup or a dlsli timiiar
an occasion:!! indulgence at a suitable to the corned beef given In the menu.
time, witli suitable conibir ailons, is fol POACHED EGGS'WITH CREAM TO
lowed bi a- ^iie e.xercl.te irtre w i . l,iMATO SAUCE AND CHEESE.
no octaa on .o: such wholesale abuse ol
.Toast live slices of bread cut in rounds.
what i.s I jai.'j a uiilicious articie ol toed I Melt two tablespoons (level) of butter:
1 as try bour shbu.d barr-u. ed. a*- tbs add two tablespoons of Hour and one16 soft and oily In texture. As K has fourth a teaspoon of salt, aiui cook until
less giutrii it aotas not .s\.el so much frothy: then add gradu.elly three
jis the new pi utess. or bread 001. r {which fourths "a cup of strained tomato-pulp
ulten p.otes troublesome tj^y craw .ng to which a fev( gr.iins of soda have been
back when the uough Is roiled out), and it adde(|[_and half a clip of rich milk o
makes a moae teiiuer trust.
cream. "'Dip the edges of the rounds ol
Butter, or lard, or cre.im may be used toast In the sauce, then poui- ihe remain
for s.'iortenln.g.
der Sver the toast, and pia'-c an cgi; '
Butter alone makes a tougher but a poached In salted, boiling water, uno:
better llavored and browner crust than each slice. Sprinkle each egg with s
lard alone. So if w e wish to have a ten tablespoon of grated (-P.ecse (Amci Icai
der crust with a smaller amount of shoi t- factory), and set tlie dl.sh in the. oven tc
.ening, we use a mixture of lard and flut melt the chee.se. Serve at rtnee or tin
ter. The butter should be sweet and cheese will harden.
closed grained, with the buttermilk
CREAM OF RICE SOUP.
well woi;l;cd out; and lard which has
Pick over and wash half a cup of rii e;
been tried out by melting, rather than let stand half an l;our o? more ii. ocby steam or jiressure, has the best short- pint of cold water, then acid one pi .1 o
.ening qua.iiics.
hot, white stock, well seaso. cd.
.
These anil the watershould boss c-'(i boil until tciiid^i . I’a-cs ih'.oogh a >1, (»
,a.s possilile.- Salt should be used, and in ] add anotlier pint of stock, \ jlli i-all m c
larger prpiiortion with lard tnan with pepper to taste. Beat the yolks oi iwbutter.
eggs; add one cu!) of ili ii c i.k or ci e.ci.
Tile simple.-rt and quickest method of dilute with a little of the- Imi liquid am
mixing is to cut or chop the shcjrtening stir Into the soup. Do uql aiio . tl.i
into Hour, or it may be rulibed in with soup to boil .. gain after the/i gg i.-, - odto
the linger lips, if you have cool hands Serve w itli ciouiqr.s, i. e.,/biis of bica.
and tno knack of doing it quickly with buttered and b. owned iii Ci.c- ove.:.
out melt ng the tat. Make a dough Just CREAMED
CORNED
BKEE -Al
.stiff enough to be all taken up in a IimH '
G KATIN.
with your mixing knife. Use liut little
Scald one pint of milk with half a.
-extra Hour in rolling out: work quickly, onion and a cup of celery out into Pi:s
roll'lightly and let patting and light Strain out the vegetables and stir inti
pounding tal e the place of much rolling. the milk two tablespoons each ol bnttc
Blvide into portions large enough far and flour creamed together: stir unC
(jne crust, anti roll with a quick, light, the sauce thickens; and occasionally fi.i
sweeping stroke, till the sine of the plate. IStininutes, then add one pint ol co:..
Use granite oo- tin .plates, not greasejd but corned Vieef, cut In small cubes. Tun
dusted with flour.
the .mixture into a gratin dish, butte; ed
For Juicy fruit pies use deep dishes cover with one cup of cracker crun.bs
and no under crust. Call them puddings stirred into one-fourtli cup of melted
if you prefer.
butter, and set into the oven long ei oi.gi
For squash, pumpkin or custard, line to brown the crumbs. Garfish the cel:
4eep plates with crust, prick it, and b.tka tre of the dish w ith a boquel of ceici ■
it slightly before filling, if your oven leaves.
troubles you about oaKlng on the bot
POTATO CROQUETTES.
tom. Pastry is better when Iresh, and
Press through a ricer hot boiled pota
for that reason make only enough for toes, enough to make three cups: add
one day, or possibly two, at a time.
three tablespoons of butter, nearly onr
The proportions for pastry for one teaspoonful of salt, one-fourth teaspoor.
pie are, one heaped enp pastry flour, orie- each of paprika and celery salt,half a
fouvth teaspoon salt, one heaped table teaspoon of onion juice and the lieaten
spoon lard, and one lieaped tablespoon yolks of two eggs; beat the mixture thorbutter.
oughiy: shape, roll in sifted bread
MARY J. LINCOLN. crumbs, dip in egg. drain, and again roll
.USE AND COOKERY OF, VEGETA in crumbs. Fry CO seconds in deep fat;
drain on soft paper and serve.
BLES.
PRUNES MOULDED IN LEMON
(By Mrs. Janet M. Hill.)
JELLY.
Hominy.
Stewed Peaches, Cream.
Soak half a box of gelatine in half a
Poached Eggs with Cream Tomato
Sauce and Cheese. Hashed Brown Po cup of cold water; dissolve with a scant
tatoes. Rye Mullins. Cereal. Coffee. pint of boiling water, add one cup of
. DINNER—Cream of Rice. Soup. Roast sugar and one cup of lemon Juice, strain
Chicken. Cranberry Sauce.
Potato and chill. Have ready half a pound of
Croquettes.
Salsify Salad.
Prunes prunes that have been soaked over night,
moulded in Lemon Jelly. Whipped cooked until lender, and the stones re
moved. Put two or three prunes etch
Cream. Coffee.
3U1PRR—Creamed Corn Beet au Gra- Into individual cui)s or moulds, fill ( .e
tin. Buttered Toast. Canned Fruit. cups wdth the Jelly, and set aside to
harden. A few blanched almonds wdth
Wafers. Tea.
Vegetables being plentiful and com the lU'unes will Improve the quality of
paratively inexi)onstve. we are inclined the dish for many. Serve with w hipped
to be careless about the eook4iig and cream or boiled custard.
JANET M. HILL. '
serving of them. Day after day \iei i ok I
them in the same fashion, season them |
DEV’lLED CRACKERS.
Indifferently and throw away all liiat i
Split the crackers, and butter both
is uneaten, t'nlike meats, most vegeta halves generously; sprinkle over a rich
bles properly recooked are no inoreiiull- layer of gralt-d cheese, cut in ihiechnling
gestlble than they are when tir.st i ookeil. dish, dust witlTa little cayenne, cover,
Indeed many kinds that eouUl not be placing the dish over the lamp until the
eaten with impunity by cliildren, fresh cheese melts. They must be eaten w hile
ly cooked and served In the oi(Unary hot.
manner are rendered most wholesome
by passing througji a puree .-trainer and
serving ta heated, as a vegetable or ia
of course y‘)u are well aware that the
the form of :i cream sonp.
In iireiKiriiig root vegetables foriouk- cclebratcil
Ing all ti-aces of earth should oe i-eiuo\ eil.
Those belonging to the cabbage faniil.\
f'liould be s(j:iked for luilf an luun' oi'
more in cold wnittr, liead ilowiiw iirds. In is the most delicious Sausage made.
Tlie leaseii is ilial it is composed of the
Older to l•emoV(- any insect.s tliat mr.v o •
concealed
i'.hin. Usualiy wgi Cihles lipst tiiatcd-’. ;ci'l finest ingrcdicius, and is
are cooked in boiling, suited water; Tail j carefully made hy
is used for two r(-';i“()ns, first, for the sa
JOHN P. SOU I RE <S CO.,
vor, to wliieh most iieoi)le have become !
BOSTON. MASS.
accustomed, and in the cfise of pi-ceii j
vegetables like i>eas, beana, Bru.sscls !
SCUlKii’S I'lAM is always exactly
sprouts and spinach, in ordiU' to r-Uain
right.
and Intensify the green color of lll€

C?.aies! One moment, Please.
Jlrlington Sausage

S. L. FE/EIBTjB,

LEADING
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LIVES' AFTER YOU
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TTnole Sam Has a Problem on His Hands
it Dealing with Onbans.

Usnip Coloiubia, Military Htation No. 26,
Buuoa Vista. Cuba. Feo. 86.—Kdltora
of t'hrt MmII; It Is a auU day in oaoip
and 1 will pass the time by droppiug a
Due or two lu The Mail readers, Mott
uf the boys have guDe to Marl uiu, a tmtU
tuwu about two miles Irum oainp, to
w U ness the uock dgnt.
This It a great uuuniry fur that tort of
sport and every bunday aud oo Thurtday
(tbuae are the uoiy days of the week when
the cosk fights are held) htHTdredi of nativet, btbidet many vi ituis draan by
ourluBity, pay the lO-oeot price of aiimttsion andsitHihe wltol-i dav through watch
ing bird after bird tpuried to death.
The fight taket place In a large build
ing covered on tup but upeu at the tides
to allow plenty of air. The buildiog is
enclosed by a bigfi wall and it has seats
arranged as tn a olrous with a oapaoity
of abiiUt 8,001).
The' fighting commences about 10
o'oliipk in the morning and coutinyes
until 6 at night, and there are hundreds
of dollars that change bauds. If you
want to see an exoited crowd you want
to s> e one uf these fights and watch the
Cubans jabber and ebout and jump
around, shaking tbtir fists full uf money
i'l the faces uf their neighbors, solloltlng
bets. It is a novel aud exciting expert
enue fur us boys from Maine who never
saw anything uf the kind before.
The birds are much smeller than ours
and they use Ivory spurs Instead uf steel
but I tell you the birds are game and
fight till they die. Pretty brutal exhibi
tion far a riuuday, don’t you tblnkf
Well, the lung looked fur, of-deferred
orders bave arrived at last and we
have been instiucted to be in readiness
to take the first transport that leaves
Havana to take us to Havannah, to
tie mustered out of the service ' of
Uncle Bain, and as a ^onsequenoe we are
jubilant aud more than wllliug to be re
tired to private life,'and be recognized as
“ old vets" of the Bpatiisb-Amerluau war.
We expect to move wiibio a week and
the chances are that by tbe middle of
Marob, or tbe first of April at tOe latest,
we will be back again in tbe Pine Tree
state, telling wonderful tales of army
life.
Last Fxiday was a gala day for tbe Cubans, when General Gomez marobed into
Havana at tbe head of the Cuban soldiers
Who bad been lying in the mountains and
bad refused to give op their arms until
induced to do so through tbe urgent so
licitations of Gumrz and -sthe promise
u.ude to distribute among them the nice
little sum of $3,000,000, presented to
tnoin by the United htates as the price of
ibetr submission. A great many of them
aie not satisfied at that and show great
hatred for us aud predict that Unole Sam
willytt have more trouble with these
people that will keep him in hot water
uiijst of tbe time. He has got a tough
1^0 on his bands if he adopts them as citi
zens and makes them a part of bis gov
ernment. They were a motley looking
crowd as they mtrohed to the city, w'oaring ail sorts of uniArms aud carrying a
Variety uf arms. No two were dressed
alike or carried tbe same kind of guo. A
great many of them carried their favorite
weapon, tbe inacbette, wbiou they uan
wield with terrible efileot.
Tbe natives ou tbe sidewalks and on
the roofs of buildings aud io every other
avnilsble pi see were fairly wild with exciteiueut aud tbe air was filled with bou
quets and preseuts uf all kinds thrown to
toe returned soldiers. Women stood oa
the edge of tbe crowds and grabbed and
bugged and kissed them us they passaJ.
The old general, Gouiez, was tbe hero uf
the hour and w.>b kept uoulinually dof
fing bis sombrero and bowing in response
10 tbe shouts of “Viva la Gomez,” “ Viva
la Cuba.” The entire oity turned out
and there were not a few Americans
ainoiig tbe crowd.
Tbe fifteenth of tbe mouth, the anuiver.ary of the blowing up of tbe Maine,
was celebrated by the Amerioaus in Ha
vana m a fitting manner. In tbe morn
ing Ihe American ladies uf the oity deoorHted tbe wreck In tbe harbor and in the
afternoon the First Maine held the post
I'l honor In tbe line of s Idlers picked
fr 111 the Seventh Corps as an escort on
the march to tbo Cbristobal Colon ceme
tery, Where the graves of the., bei'ues were
decorated and appropriate exeroisrs were
belli. Niriuore beautiful -epot-could be
H. leoiod as the last resting plaCo fur the
brave boys who gave their lives for their
foiinlry than tbo place in which they lie.
Y- u would liavb to travel iii.uy miles befoi ) you fiud so handsoine a burying
eriiuiid. It is covered with trees and
11 1 'ers ol all kinds, with beautiful drives
and walks. Some i f the inonuiuents are
,/• (I.: as can be found anywhere. Uoe
of ilie.-e, i-rected to the iiieiiiory of ttio
Haveoa llreineu who lost th-ir lives in a
coi.ll igiu'ion, is as beautiful a i leoa of.
Work as csii bo seen anywliere iu Che
country, andjs .said to have cist $l,‘J5t),llllO

Toe prices of all the neoessarlus of life
are litgh here. Butter is tlU uents a
poin d; Ktrosene,.86 cents a gullnii; (lour,
ifj a barrel; tipples, |10 a barrel; eggs, ten
oi'OiK apiece, and everything else lu [irop iriion.
Gill' health is good. We have had no
H. rloi-s siekuess and oousidur oursiTves
luckier tliuii sou at home with a small
pox icare. Hoping to he hack again soon
ill “ God’s ooiiiitry,’’ and trusting,! may
not 1 11 called upon to enlist again to fight
for b'licle Cjaiii, I will s ly good-night.
R. J. Barry, Jr.,
Private Bat.-C,. 1st. Me. Heavy Aitillery.

What People Say about ..Hond's Sanaparllla is Chat it cures when oj] other
remedies fill.
Tberefure
you should
take Hood’s dariaparilla In preferunoe to
all others.

Hood’s Pills cure blUoasness. Mailed
for 86 cents by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.
■ ■—

and nerves, invigorating the body,
restoTinci strength
strendtn and
Wreguiating the functions and restoring
— heaJtn
_----/*to the exhausted woman when every effort of the phy” sician proves unavailing.
Frank B. Trout, of 103 Griswold Ave., Detroit, Mich., says; "At the age of
fourteen we had to take our daughter from school on account of ill health.
'She weighed only 90 pounds, waa pale and sallow and the doctors said she
had anaemia. Finally we gave her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. '
When she had taken two boxes she was strong enough to leave her bed. and
In less than six months was something like herself. To-day she Is entirely
cured, and la a big, strong, healthy (rirl, weighing 130 pounds, and has never
had A sick day since."—Detroit Evening News.

Fift'y tenti \>eT bo»
at diug^iit^ ot direction)
OT.WiUiAms Mcd,ttineCo.
Sc.her\tctAdy,N.Y. Book
cores free.

The vftAp^cT
the
genuine p&ckhge ii
pyintedL in redL lnKon
'white pAper o^nd beMs
the FuU nAinc.

Shooting Stars.

When a shooting star breaks into
flamil in onr atmosphere, the residuum
of tbe coiubnstiou reniaius in the uir
and can be found in what is known as
atmospheric dust The virgin snow of
the polar regions was often seen to he
spotted with truces of dust which con
tained purticles of iron Like particles
are found on church towers and else
where Among the minute bodies that
dance in tlie sun s rays there are cer
tuinly particles of shooting stars
The sands of the African deserts
when examined by a microscope present
traces of very small iron particles
which seem to have been subjected to a
high temperature, and t^e Challenger
on its remarkable triji in the Atliinlic
found at times in its dragnet fragments
Df magniitic iron which we tiave every
reason to believe fell from the sky Sir
William Thompson (Lord Kelvin) and
Richter have even seen in the aerolites
the disseminators of the germs of life
throughout the universe - Chuuiiiu
4nun.

QUAKER RANGE
is sold by S. T. Lnwry & Co.
Repairs from the original patterns.

LAWRY & CO.,
Fairfield, Me.

The StrenArtli of a ilear.

Few people know that a grizzly lieui
can give points to any other carnivo
rous animal in point of strength A
grizzly bear weighing just 4UU (miuikIh
has been watched carrying a heifer twothirds, its own weight ftrr two miles up
the most steep and rugged iiiounlgjn
side. uud-.tl)is without pausing for (Uie
instant for rest
The big white polar hear, though not
really so dangerous a customer is calla
ble of performing the most extraordi
nary feats of strength A polni' lieur tins
been seen to move with Ills paw a
bowlder si.x men bad with difliculty pulin position to gliard a caclic of pro
visions.

LHE NiWOVOI!!! WEEKLY TKIBUNETHE GREAT -

National Family
Newspaper
E3R FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS,

(he Air.
And Your f-uvnrite Home Paper,
It is found in many factories that
the hands do niucli more work in a giv
en time if they tiave'ftood air to t)ri .title
Some linns Itave tiiiite elatiorale provi
sions tor tile purifying of the atiiios
phere ol tile workrooms
In tile aiJSi iii e of these a simple plan
is to put a sijooiifni of oil of turpeiititte
into a liter Ijottlecf well water shake
y
U/rCIII V TDIDIillC I>'*****t> A^rlenUnral ia'iiiirtniunt of tlie hiiflieot nivrit.
mil
Hi Ii ffC.LKLT I n I DUH U aO iiii|H>rt>nit iiinvH ol tip* SHtion rimI World, eoiMfinw
It well ‘'and llieii tthtw it aliont the
liPiiHlvo and ndiitblo anirkid naiortii, altlo etiitoriMld,
room tlirough an atomizer
Au im inUTOKliii^ phorf HtoricH. KriontiMe xad niotdmnioal inforiiiutlfMi, iHiptra
(Hslii-'ii krUolet^, humor*
out*
|>iclurc8.
Had
in
iuntruotira
and
oiilurtuinlng
lo evt^ry iiiPinhor of erery family.
provement Is to mix a few drops of ace
tate ether with the turpenliiie —St
yrtu vU thn hM*u1 ti'-wn, |><ditica) iitid nnolul, knnpn voii in ol.okti toui'h with yo«r
'iitdghiiin-n and fri<*iMlrt, on.the fHnn U'^l in ihn viOuiju. infornm you
to Iooh) |)rtf***v
Uouis Republic.

THE MAILwayervilie,me,
BOTH One Year for $1.25.

THE MAIL

>
for farm product#, thn condition of uropn nnd prcMoertn for thti ymtr. und in h bright,
newHj, w«)com«, and iinliBpennHhlu wuttkiy Tisluu' at your homu und UrenidH.

Th«» Crick<^t> Chlr]*.

TYe variation of speed in the chirp
ing of crickets dejiends so clo.sfly on
temperature tliiit tlie height of the
thermomoter may he calculated by ob
serving the number of ehii'iis iu a min
ute.
At 00 degrees F. Uio rate is 60 chiriis
a minute, at 70,degrees F. I'JO pei min
ute. and the rate increases four chit ps
to the luiuute with a change of one
degree.
Helow a temperature of 50 degrees
F. the cricket U uut likely to make any

Bouud.

all S«b»iYri|dloo» taTHR MAIL, WatervUle,

S.A. & A. B. GREEN
OFFICEJON MXIN ST. NEAR
/
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POBLISHED WBKKLT AT
ItO iVbId Street
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WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8, ISOti.
Party Loyalty.
There is a );ood deal of grumbliDg
among some of Ibe llepublicans of the
eity over the loss of the alderoiaiiic ticket
in two of the waids in Monday’s electiA
It may not be tiise to bring politics inlo
mnnicipal affairs, but it is an almost iiiii*
versal American custom and it is not easy
to see bow a permanent substitute for this
' way of doing business could be secured.
Assuming, therefore, that the government
of our municipalities is to be shaped liy
'apolitical parlies, it becomes incumbent on
The members of the parties to be loyal to
party decrees. The Mail some time be
fore the Republican ward caucuses were
held urged the Republicans to attent)
them in good numbers and exercise their
best'judgment in the selection of candi
dates, maintaing that absentees from a
caucus have little moral right to criticize
its acts. Now there is little doubt that
Republican candidates were defeated in
Republican eards ou Monday partly
through the defection of voters who did
not take the trouble to attend'tbe caucus.
Why did not these men go and help se
lect a candidate of their oeii preference?
And why should not those who did attend
abide by the decision of the caucus? If
there were any hint of outrageous methods
employed, or unfairness of any sort, of
imderhaud dealing, it migbt put a diif'erent.aspect on the case, but we have beard
no complaints of tins sort.
If parly organization is to be preserved,
there must be a general determination to
iftand by the party. The place to make
A fight against^ a Republican candidate is
at the caucus, not at the polls. Purely
personal prejudices should be laid aside
when once the iiuminatious have been
fairly made. Otherwise, all party ties are
weakened and it is ouly a question of lime
when Waterville will be a Democratic city
agaip, groaning under the burden of
Demociatic mismanagement. There are
said to be individuHls who cannot endure
prosperity, and it may be that the Repnblicau party in this city needs the whole
some lesson of defeat to bring it into the
proper spirit. If things go on as they
have been going of late there’ll he no lung
period of waiting before the discipline of
disaster will be felt.
^
The Mail would be the last to advocate
the selection or the support of men fur
ipublio office unlit to hold the same. It
believes in entiu.sting the utl'airs. of the
city government to the very best men
can be founcj^ but it thoroughly believes
in maintaining the Republican party or
ganization and in standing by the de
cision of the majority. Let us as a politi
cal family settle our dilVerences at the
caucus and it the man who may nut be
. our personal preference happens to win
there, let us support him as loyally as we
would wish to have the man of onr choice
supported in case he had proved the win
ner.
*
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After Election.

/

Every good citizen must indulge iirtlie
hope that the city government elected to
day will do its best to give the city a
sound business administration. This is
afthr all the chief thing that the people
want. We bear a good deal before elec
tion about politics but after' the contest
at the polls ie over, the main qiiestiou
comes to be bow best to do the city’s
business, 'ibe afi’airs entrusted to the
bands of the mayor and his council are
after all simply those of a good-sized curporatioii iu which the tax-payers are tlio
atockbolders«^uxious to have tbeir money
spent wisely'aud economically. The corporatiou iu this case is called upon to put
out somewhat more than 1^100,000 a year
and it ought not to need any argumeut to
convince the members of the newly elect
ed city government that the expenditure
of so large a sum as that is a task to
which they should give careful thought
and attention.
We fear it too often happens that the
menabers of a city government attach
more importance to the fact of tbeir
election than they do to the discharge of
the duties of tbeir office. 'Tbe public
generally is little interested in the success
of one man over another at the caucus
and at tbe polls unless there is a likeli
hood that good work is to be bad of tbe
successful aspirant for political honors.
The officer who thinks that bis election
is about tbe ouly thing that need ooiiceru
him has a vary inadequate idea of the
yespousibility of bis position. It is the
question of bow faithfully be atteuds to
bis part|of tbe busiuess of tbe ci^ that
should receive atteutiou. Great zeal in
securing an election to tbe city govern
ment and inattention to tbe duties that
come afterward do not accord well, aud
should be condemned when the voters get

a chance to correct a mistak* they may were in all 1,414 fires, of whieh 1267 were
have made in the ohoioe'^f men to look total losses, and the remainder, partial
after the public interests.
losses. The amount of property endan
gered by these fires was almost six mil
Need of a Caucus Law.
lion dollars and the damage done amount
There is already on the Maine statute- ed to a little rising a million and a half.
books a law relating to (be manner of Of tbe causes of these fires the highest
bolding caucuses but in spite of it from figures belong to tbe “unknown,” with
many cities iu the state come reports of 291. Then come defective chimneys
fraudulent practices at recent caucuses with 178 and then lightning, with 137.
and general dissatisfaction with the re To the explosion of lamps are attributed
sults. As The Mail has before pointed 77 fires, and no other cause is reokouei^
out there is an irreconcilable conflict be above 60.
tween the Australian ballot law and an
A strong effort is to be made in Massaefficient caucus law, but as the caucus is
quite as important as is the election, it ohnsetts to rid the state of the pest of
being simply an earlier stage of the same English sparrows. The work of exter
process of securing public cfficbrS, it fol mination will be begun in tbe city of Bos
lows that attention should first be given ton, where plans are already being dis
cussed as to tbe ways and means to be
to the caucus laws.
We know of no way in which the puri employed iu the work. If the task bad
ty of the [primaries can so well be secured been essayed years ago it would have
as by requiring the registration of the been a good deal easier but it can doubt
,voters who are to take part in them. If a less be effected, even at this late day, if
man is a Republican and purposes taking persistencyi enough is shown iii it. It
park in Republican caucuses, let him indi seemslalmost too bad that the lively and
cate bis intention by putting his name on plucky little feathered rascals should
the party register. Let every Democrat have to be sacrificed but that they are a
who intends to help shape the policy of nuisance is generally conceded. The orig
bis party at the primaries do likewise. inal mistake was made when they were
Then Republican cancuses would be run first imported from Englaud and allowed
by Republicans and Democratic caucuses, to get a foothold in this country.
by Democrats.
Tbe voice of Mr. Johnson of Indiana
Think of it. In the city of Biddeford,
will
not be beard at tbe next session, of
it is reported tbdt the Republican caucus,
called to|nominate a candidate for mayor, congress and tbe p.nblio will not sorrow
was nearly controlled by the n/en who much because of tbisj fact. Mr, Johnson
were supporting Mayor Stone as the can has displayed every sym^ptom of being
didate of the Citizens’ party for the posi what is known as a politieel sorehead
tion. And a little later the straight-out since be failed to secure a renomioation
Democrats bad a hard fight on tbeir bands to his seat in congress. His principal
to prevent these same Stone adherents business during tbe session now closed has
from running the Democratic caucus to been to make a speech now aud then
suit themselves. Here was a case of a abusing the president. Whatever opinion
set of men going into three caucuses and may be bad of the president’s policy in
coming very close to controlling them all. regard to our newly acquired foreign pos
^h'ere is temptation enough to corrupt sessions hia views are those of bis party
politics ill American cities at the best. and Mr. Johnson has certainly displayed
very poor taste, if nothing worse, iu bis
Our caucuses sliuuld be kept clean.
'
attacks upon the adminstratioii. Tbe
Tbe Brunswick Telegraph notes the Indiana man retires from office enjoying
interesting fact that in tbe last fifteen less of tbe respect of bis countrymen than
years Bowdoiii and Colby have played 42 he had when be entered congress.
games of baseball, breaking even with 21
The testimony that the army commis
games to tbe credit of each. 'This fact
ought to make tbe games of the coining sion is getting iu reference to . tbe quality
season of particular interest to tbe follow of the canned beef furnished our troops
during tbe Spatiish-Americau war is of
ers of tbe two teams.
a somewhat more convicting sort than
A Rockland man has discovered what that listened to'by the former commission.
he considers to be a very rich gold mine in If it is to be accepted for its face value
that vicinity. It is not thought, however, there seems little room for doubt that tbe
that the dissovery is likely to divert much beef was about as bad as General Miles
travel from tbe Klondike region at pres described it. 'I'be country at large is not
ent.. Certain people have been iu ftie interested to have the bad quality of tbe
habit of finding gold mines iu Maine for a beef asserted unless such were ^ the
great many years but nobody has yet case but if the tacts were as stated by
made day wages by working them, with General Miles, they certainly should be
the possible exception of tbe deposits in known aud punishment meted out where
it belongs, if that be possible. Foisoniug
the Uyi of Swift river.
our soldiers with foul food for tbe sake of
The Hon. L. T. Carleton, cliairman of turning au extra dollar into the coffers of
the Maine Inland Fish and Game Coin- an already rich trust is au offense that tbe
luissioii, declared before tbe legislative American people should not cuiidoiie.
comiiiittee that, if tbe privilege of' using
railroad passes and charging the state
mileage at tbe same time should be taken
away, be did not believe anybody would
bo willing to accept the office tor the
pittance of 81,000, tbe salary it carries.
The opinion of Mr. Sprague of Monsoii
011 this question would be of iiitereit.
The governiiieul’s relief expedition sent
to drive a herd of reindeer to Dawson
City for the use of miners, bad bard luck.
Tlio reindeer driving at certain stage-s of
tliC journey was a slow process aud tbe
herd got scattered a good deal. Here is
where tbe trouble came. 'The Indians,
scouting through the territory ou hunting
e.vpeditioiis, tbuiiglit the reindeer legiti
mate game and shot them whenever they
could, so that the chances are that only a
remnant of tbe original lot will find its
way to Dawson.
Representative Gardiner is prolific in
subenies to make the Maine railroads give
up to tbe public or to tbe treasury a bigger
share of the returns that come from tbeir
operation. It is doubtful i^ be accom
plishes aiiythiug at this session, more than
the concession allowing a man with a
mileage the privilege of having his wife
travel ou the same book. But the cbaiices
are that an agitatiuu similar to that
aroused by Mr. Gardiner will bo started
by some members of tbe next legislature
and so the fight will be repeated session
after session until there is a general con
viction that the relation existing between
tbe public and tbe roads is a perfectly
fair and equitable one.

It frequently happens of late that die
otfer of another aud piesiiuiably better
position to the president of au American
college results iu a distinct gain to tbe
institution which he is asked to leave.
For example, the offer of the presideiiey
of Brown University to Dr. I'iiylor, presi
dent of Vassar College, which at first was
viewed with alarm by the friends of
Vassar, appeafs likely to be the meaqs of
greatly increasing the usefulness aud in
fluence of. that college. It is reported
that-one of tbe conditions ou which. Dr.
Smith regains provides for tbe immedi
ate raising of au addition to the funds of
the college of .$2,000,000, to be contribu
ted through the efforts of alumnae. 'The
work of raising this money will have a
two-fold value to Vassar. It will servo
to increase the feeling of loyalty to tbe
iustitutiou already
strong, and new
friends of tbe college will be made iu tbe
effort to raise the money.
'There has been some agitatiou iu Skowbegaii during tbe last year or two iu favor
of a movement to secure a change in tbe
town government to bring it a little more
closely to tbe lines of the government of
the ordinary city. Tbe best friends of
the town have argued that, in view of tbe
satisfactory condition of affairs already
existing, by virtue of which its citizens
have the benefit of practically all tbe pub
lic improvements to be bad by cities,
things should be left as they are. 'The
annual report of the town officers would
seem to indicate that such a view of the
situation is wise. Tb« valuation of tbe
town is over 84,000,000, pretty nearly
equal that of tbe smaller Maine cities,
much more than that of some. With this
vahiatiou there is a net indebtedness of
812,729.62, and tbe town owns property
as a municipality worth more than $10,000, Tbe debt baa been reduced iu tbe
last year over $6,000. A town with mod
ern improvements, a valuation of over
$4,000,000 aud practically no debt, is cer
tainly in very comfortable oiroumstauees.

-

' '

goTeromeat ought to
l^t safely sepa
rated. Wa have alwhjfs maintained but
a small standing army .partly beoanse of
ihe fear of possible encroachment of
military upon civil authority. To allow
military officers to ooonpy seats in con
gress would be to double a possible dan
ger that has always been carefully guard
ed against. The army and the navy
should be strictly the servant of tbe peo
ple through the president and the con
gress. The presence of army or naval
officers .in oongress as members of that
body would lend force to anxiety lest the
proper relations between the governing
body at Washington and the military and
naval establishments might iu some
crisis be subverted.'
It was a good piece of news for Water
ville people to learn that the wages of the
Lockwood operatives is to be raised. 'The
action of the company is in line with that
of the Other New England mills in gener
al and indicates a widespread improvement
in the cotton manufacturing industry.
The movement is significant, as marking
the better business and industrial couditioDS that all over tbe country are suc
ceeding tbe long depression that began in
1892-93. It is interesting in view of
what we see to note that during tbe cam'
paign of 1896 it was asserted by the pres
idential candidate of the Democratic par
ty that it was useless to look for good
times again as long as the free coinage of
silver at 16 to 1 was postponed. The
gold standard to Mr. Bryan’s mind meant
the continuation, of fulling prices, tbe lack
of employment to laborers and all the ills
that are attendant upon those conditions.
The situation shows effectively the falsity
of the orator’s conclusions. Not one of the
things be maintained would follow tbe
failure to establish free coinage of silver
has happeiud but, instead, the eountry
since the election of President McKinley
has steadily marched forward towards a
degree of pro.sperity that approaches that
enjoyed when the government was turned
over to Democratic bands in the second
election of Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Bryan’s
theory lias been coppletely exploded by
tbe facts.
CURRENT COnnfeNT.
A TRIFLE IMPATIENT.
Instead of getting an additional apptoprlation thw University of Maine will
be fortunate if it retains the large spiiropriulion granted to it by the last legislatur>. The present House is reported to
be not over friendly to this Institution, a
report oonfirmed by tne long and vigor
ous debate over tbe reference of the bill
repealing the $20,000 annual appropria
tion. The Indioatiuiis acoumnlnte that
the taxpayers of the State and their repre
sentatives are becoming a trifle impatient
with tbe deniaudH of this institution.
VBKY embarrassing.
Two Bneksport seminary students were
pinued iu rather an embarras.sing position
one day luet we.et. A young lady and
gentlBman took tlio afterimou train for
their respective homes, and were aoonmpanled to the depot by a large (ielegatlon
of the other students. As the couple
.enterod tlie train, their sotioolniates upon
the platform sent after thorn showers of
rice and old shoes, greatly to the amuse
ment pf the ijussongers and a party of
druo.mers who of cour^ thought it a
newly-married ouuplo.—-rillswortli Ameri
ca ii.
TRADING STAMP.S DISOUSSEDA Presque Isle Man Questions Some of
The Mail’s Statements.
Editors of ’I’he Mali; I hold in my
hand a olipplng from your paper, stating
that the agent of the' Trading Stamp
association stated that 25 per cent, of the
stamps for which ho collected payment
from the merchants, were never redeemed
by him.
Now isn’t he an angel with wings to
make this statement, if bo Is working
or In the employ of tbe Trading Stamp
Co. f ,
'
Now I am iu this same line of business
or Trading Stump Co. myself, and au
ugent has jurisdiction over only one town
or city. Now this gentleman further
states that be distributed for tbe other
76 per cent. last year, goods amounting
to $46,000. Accepting, (as you say,) these
figures’ statement, the merchants of
Waterville, in the Stamp association, musti
have done a business of $1,500,000, or in
other words $211 worth of goods to
every man, women and child, (yourself
inolnded.) That is aooording to census
of 1890, and I presume Waterville, like
other Maine cities or towns, has not in
creased very luuob in population, as her
outton mills and machine shops have been
closed part of the time since 1892.
Let us bear from you, and tell us who
keeps you so well posted on such matters.
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INVIGORATE YOURSELF IN SPRING.
•

------------------------ 1-------

You Should' Strengthen, Invigorate and Revitalize
Your Nerves and Blood By Taking Br. Greene’s
Nervura, the Best Spring Medicine.
' Your blood and nerves are your very life. 'When your blood is impure and thin,
your nerves weak and your nerve force and power exhausted, yon will suffer front
all sorts of symptoms and ills. Dizziness, headache, dyspepsia, torpid liver, kidney
trouble, insomnia, nervousness, melancholy, lassitude, weak and tired feelings,
neuralgic pains and aches, rheumatism, female com
plaints, and many other diseases are directly de
pendent upon w$aTt nerves and poor blood.
Purify and enrich the blood and reinvigorate your _
^^
nerves and restore your nerve enbrgies and power by ^
csNv
taking Dr. Greene’s Nervurg the great
blood and nerve remedy, discovered by
that most famous and successful spec
ialist, Dr. Grepne, and nil your
ills, your weaknesses and bad leelings, your aching head and tired
body will be relieved as if bjt
magic. The reason Is that pure,
rich blood, strong nerves and re
newed nerve power mean .good
healtl>, and there is nothing in
the world which will so quickly
phrify and enrich your blood
and strengthen, invlgoratfe and
vitalize your nerves as Dr.
Greene’s Nervura blood and
nerve remed,v.
Especially do you need this
grand remedy now,'for everybody
ought to take a spring medicine, and this is the true, per
fect and ideal spring remedy.
Mrs. Josie Bartlett, 213')^ So. Grant Ave., Columbus,
Ohio, says:
i
“ [ take pleasure in testifying to the great benefit 1 have received from the use
of ni(>Greene’s Nervura blooa and nerve remedy. I have always been of a nervous
temperament, and as my business is a very trying one, I siiiTered from nervousness.
I could not sleep at ni^ht, had a distressing aiin in my head most all of the time,
lost my appetite, and would have spells of melancholy for days at a time. 1 could
not attenu church nor any place of amuaenidnt and enjoy myself, I tried half a
dozen kinds of remedies or more, and would get relief for a day or two but the old symptoms would alF
return again. Aty druggist advised me to trv Dr. Greene’s Nervurr^uond and nerve remedy, and after
taking the second bottle I began to notice a change. I was so encouraged that 1 resolved to keep on withthe Nervura, and after taking six bottles I am glad to say that 1 feel like a new person, I eatend my
heartfelt thanks for what Dr. Greene’s Nervura has done for me, and never tiro in telling my friends what
it has done for me.**

You can have perfect confidenceWn Dr. Greene’s Nervura and be sure that it wilp
benefit you from the fact that it is not a patent medicine, but the prescription and dis
covery of Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., the most successful physiciaa
in curing disease, and his grand remaiiy is, therefore, exactly adapted to cure.
Thousands avail themselves of the privilege of free consultation and advice whichDr. Greene offers to all, whether they call or write about their case.
ARE THE WOODCOCK GOING.

WIDE AWAKE CLUB.

One of the most loterestlng meetings
A Sportsman Fears Maine and New of tbe Wide Awake club was held at tbe
Methodist vestry, Mon6ay evening. The
Brunswiok Will Miss': ’('hem Soon.
prugcamiiia
was very appropriate fur the
A wrltrt In Forest and Stresin says,
elatlve to the possible dlsappearAocu of evening, bt iog a dehjitc of thequestiun;
“Beiolvfcd that the Australiou ballot
be woodcock ill Maine and Canada;
* "Id covers wnloh for years have yielded system Is superior to the old method.”
fair bsKS not more tliau a bird or two Affirmative, Messrs. Cleinent and Mann;^
wore found. 1 ha\e wondered if this has begativo, Messrs. Brown and Lindsay.
been the experleuce of sportsmen in the The persons chosen showed themselves
adjoining portions of the United States,
especially In those portions diriotly south well posted In the ballot law matters.
of us, and in line of flight. If tills lia.s The decision rendered by the judge was
beeu the case It would lie intere.-tiog then in favor of the efllnuative.
to find out if this has been the experience
After the debate ccine tlio rull-eall.
in Qoebeo, Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia
and the portions of Che United States ad Each member responded with a probunoiatiun teat. A paper ou " fhe
joining.
“If this scan ity has been loo-l wc may Recent Events at Maiillliii” was read by
b'eliove that some temporary cause hiss Miss Iva Scribner followed by a luuslcai
diiiiluished tbe nmiihi r; but if ooiumoii
from the se..bi)ard to tbe western limit of programme as follows; vucel solo. Miss
the great lakes, wo may fear that the be Luce; nmlo quartette; hulu si-illi violin
lief of many oock-shuuterH that this Is “a obligato. Miss Eva M. Towue; recitation,.
bird of the past’’ Is but too well founded. Miss Virgle Noyes; baritone solo, Sir.
‘‘Thirty-five years ago men I nave shot
with hero used to kill between two hun Besch.
Tlie iiixt meeting will beheld March
dred and three hundred' C'icks each sea
son ; last year my bag ill this neiglibn- 20.
'
houd was eight, and 1 have been teld that
I was the only person fortunate enougii
to secure one. 1 know full well that in
No matter how lung you have had the
the older settlements the breediijg-grounds cough; It it hasn’t already developed into
art! being oontinu'illy cut down, but sure consumptlofl J)r. Wood’s Norway' Pine
ly othi rs 11 oi.mpensato in some degree Syrup will cure it.
are brnught in by the opening up of now
farmiog t rriterv.
“I fear tbe i'iiu>e lies in over shooting.
THE DAILY WORK.
In Obtarij the ci eks »rii well protoeted as
Che open season dots not begin till .'rept.
16, when tlie birds are luuiiliing tmd Work Wliieh Can Be Inspected Person
ally Is Always Better Perfoniicd.
scattered, and most i.C tliein lift by Nov
1; but in the states they are or have been
It’s the daily work of tlie little ‘‘Conshot from .July 4 to May 1—ten months queiur.”
'I'lie workings riglit here iu Waterville.
out of the 12 Ontario early stopped
Lifting liuideiis from helpless hacks.
spring shooting, and during the last 80
Bringing suiisliiiie to iminy a home.
years has time and again shortaned the
It’s di'eds that euuul.
season, and I fuel sure we would agree to
That bring the never ceasing sounds of
step all oook-shuoting for some years if praise.
our friends across the border would agree
Tlie puliiic arc learning fast.
to do the same.’’
Iveariiing to appreciate merit.
SKOWHEGAN OFB’ICERS.
Superintendent of Scho.ils and Road
Uoiumisaloucr Turned Down.
Skowhegan, March 7.—There
were
sharp ooDtosta fur two oflioes at the town
meeting Monday, A. A. Hadgder being
defeated for are-oleotion as superiotendent
of Bohools by Dr. W. T. Merrill, and H1
ram Gilman, road oomnitssioner lass year,
losing his scalp to Geo. H. Webb.
E. N. Merrill was chosen moderator.
Levi C. Emery, R. Frances Parkef and
Geo. L. Nay, were elected seieotinen
assessors and overseers of tbe poor. A.
K. Butler was elected town agent and F.
A. Noliu, auditor.

Yours,

Learning to distinguish between claims,
and proof.
Home proof is the best proof.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are endorsed by
Waterville people.
Read wliat a Fairfield resident says;
Mr. William Chamberlain, an employee
in Bropey’s Cun-factory, Fairfield, says;
“Some time ago wlien in Rockluiid 1 coinineneed using Doan’s Kidney Pills. I
had been treated by a doctor before who
helped, me some but he did not cure me.
Kackache developed so rapidly that ulniost iH'fore I knew it the pains acrossIhing more about Doan’s Kidney Pills,
the loins became so severe that it was
painful to move about. I passed quanti
ties of blood in the kidney secretions so
you may know that my trouble was not
imaginary. Doan’s Kidney Pills improv
ed my coiiditio.i rapidly; now I have no
trouble. I get another supply at Dorr’s
Drug Store since 1 came back here and I
take a dose now and then, as a prevent
ive. There is no mistake about Doan’s
Kidney Pills being a good Kidney medi
cine.”
For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents.
Mailed by Fostor-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan’s and takeno substitute.

B. B. Lancaster,
Years of suffering relieved in a night.
Presque Isle, Me., March 4, 1899.
Itching piles yield at onue to tbe curative
In regard to tbe foregoing we would properties of Doan’s Ointment. Never
say that the statements used in tbe ar- tails. At any drug store, 50 oents.
tiole referred to were taken from tbe
report of tbe legislative bearing. Onr
correspondent is wrong in his statement
that tbe stamps were given out to only
one merohant in a given line of buelness.
One other oorreotion should be ^ade.
There has been no shutting down of tie
Originated by an Old Fbmily Phyalclan in i8io.
mills In Waterville since 1892 or at any
You
can
safely
trust what time has Indorsed for nearly a century.
other time. Our city has grown from
7,000 in 1890 to about 10,000 at present en
iU _
.
„
____ generation_____________ _________ __________
and if trading stamps and similar
its value la the fact that in the state where it originated the sale oi it is steadily incraoslogw
schemes are barred out, there is no reason
why tbe bnsiness of tbe olty should
not continue to inoroase in proportion to
It may at first thought seem to be too tbe population. ’

The Democratic members of congress
think better of Speaker Reed than they
used to when they refused to vote for the
customary resolutiou of thanks to him at
tbe end of tbe session. This time the
thanks seemed to be heartfelt aud the re
ply was equally sincere and unaffected.
Speaker Reed has been a tower of
strength during tbe troublous times of
tbe last year aud the value of hie services
is generally recognized, although all tbe
while be has beqn reported to have bad
widely differing views from the president bad that so gallant and worthy an officer
aud majority of bis party ou many of the as General Wheeler should not be al
questions that have engrossed atteutiou.
lowed to retain bis seat iu congress and
bis ooramissiou iu tbe United States army
Tbe annual report of tbe insurauee at tbe same time. Probably there would
oommisnjoner, reoeutly published, gives be no threat to tbe public interests in
some iuterestiug facts regarding tbe num his being allowed to bold both offices, if
ber of fires in Maine for tbe last year aud it were not for the precedent so estab
tbeir cau.sea. '"The figures show that there lished. Tbe different departments of the
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Johnsonrs Anoftime Dninent

DOCTORED NINE YEARS FOR
TETTER.—Mr. James Gaston, merchant
of Wllkesbarre, Pa., writes; /'For nine
years I bad beep disfigured with Tetter on
my hands and fhoe. At last I have found
a cure in Dr. I Agnew’s Ointment. It
helped me from the first applloation, and
now I am permanently uured.”—18.
For sale by Alden & Deeban and F. H.
Plaisted.

1. 8. Johnson- Esq. My Dear Sir:—Fifty years ago this month, your father, Dr. TohntoBr
called at my store and left me some Johnson's Anodyne Mniment on sale. I have sold it crer
since, lean most truly say that it ha.M maintained its high standard and popularity frons
that time to this.
JOHN B. RAND, North Waterford^ Maine, Jan., ifi1S91.

“Best Liver PiU Made.”

This certifies that Dr. A- Johnsqn, whose
name is signed to every genuine bottle of
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, in the month of
Jan. i&,o. first left at ray store some of the aama
1 have supplied my customers with It ever
aince, (over fifty years) with increasing aalaa.
Posttlvely cure BlllousnSas and Sick headache,
.
JAUEZ Knowltow, Newburg, MainawA ,
and bowel coraptalnte. They expel alt Impurttles^r Our Book '"Treatment for Diseases” Hailed FreeJ
from the blood. Delicate women And relief from

arsons’ Pills

uflog them. Price a5«i hvegl. Sold everywhere.

AU Druggists. I.S.il0hMeBACo.,Bostoii,"

\J

s' ■

Percy P. WlillctBe, principal of tha
Greeley Inetltote at (SiinbierlaDd Center,
arrived home WedniMay night to paea
yonr Women Who Owe Their Present Happiness to Lydl* B. Mdlh
hie vacation.
^
Vegetable Oompound,
J. B. Dlnimore arrived home Monday
DBab Mbs. PnricHAMr-When I wrote to you last Jims, morning from Skewhegan Where he has
* V 1.“°^
anything. I suffered with back- heen stepping for a short time at the home
i^e, headache,,bearing-down pains, pains in my lower of bis parents.
The fnnerhl servloJi of the late Betsey
Umbs, and ached all through my body. Menstruations
PO-ldful. I was almost a skeleton. I fol B. Brown were held at the rddence on
lowed your advice and now am well and fleshy, and able WeetjW Inter street at 3 o’olfck Friday
to do all my own housework. I took medicine from a afternoon, Rev. K. L. Marsh officiating.-)
physicianjfor over a year, and it did not do me aparUole
Obarlee.B. Pnrlcton of Angnsta, for
^ would advise all suffering women to write
merly
of this city, Was nominated as the
to
Pinkham, She will answer all letters promptly,
and teU them how to cure those aches and pains so com-. ■ Republican candidate for alderman for
ward 7 In that city at the canons TITurt• mon to women.—Mrs. 0. L. Wiifii, Marquez, Te*as.
I think it is my duty to write and let you know what day.
your medicine has done for me. Por two years I suffered
The attendance at the obnrobes on Sun
with female weakness, bearing-down pains, headache, day was very light on account of the bad
backache, and too frequent occurrence of the menses. walking, both streets and sidewalks being
I was always complaining. .My husband urged me to well covered with water, which it was
try your Vegetable Compound, and I finally did. I have impossible for the pedestrian to avoid,
taken three bottles and it has made me feel like a dif
F. B. Lowe of this city, who led the
ferent woman. I advise every woman that suffers to
take your medicine and*^ bo cured.—Mrs. Gabkktt Maine Central squad to victory in the
Lichtt, 612 8. Prince St., Lancaster, Pa.
railroad Y. M. u' A. contest in Portland,
I had suffered for over two years with backache, besides gaining a great victory, won a
headache4 dizziness, nervousness, falling and ulceration handsome MorHs chair as a prize.
of the womb, leucorrhoca, and about every ill a woman
Conductor fled Hathaway of the Maine
could have. I had tried doctors, but with no success
Central
has been off duty on account of
and it seemed as though death was the only relief
for me. After using five botUes bf Lydia B. Pinkham’s the death of bis mother-in-law, Mrs.
Uoriug bis V^Dce
Vegetable Compound, and four packages of Sanative Anna Quimby.
Wash, 1 am well. Have had no more pain, womb Baggage Master Murphy has been in
trouble, backache or headache.—Mrs. Ci4AUDiA charge of bis train.
Haupis, Cream Ridge, N. J.
x,„f
*„i • „ T T n -ru ,
J- Wallace West is the new prescription
Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable olerk at the titUfleld drug store. Mr.
Gompound I was afflicted with female complaints West hs^ bad a* good deal of experience
so that I could hardly walk. My back ached terri- in the drug bnslness and ooiues here
bly, ^fact, 1 ac&ed all over. Was not able to raise myself up some of the highly reoummeuded. Mr, -Ertkioe,
the
time.- I had no appetite and was so nervous that I could hardly sleep. I have propTietiir uf the store, is much pleased
taken but two bottles of your Compound and feel like another person, can now atibelDg able to seoura his services,—
Itti
Advertiser.
* cat and sleep to perfection, in fact, am perfectly welL—^Mrs. Sub MoCnuLOUGB, Pitcsfleld
Adlai, W. Va.
Corporal D. H. Staples of Norridgewook was in tbis city Wednesday after
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound; A Woman'sEemedy for Woman's Ills noon. He was a member of the Mslhe
Ciiuliiig makes baby < TV—liiotlier ami father unbattery and went to Savannah where he
cointortable — ertpeoially
■ully if they ate tlebiiy. comfort
Powder iustantly relieves aud prevents cliuuug,
was taken sick aud was discharged from
Uimdrads of 'i'ramed ^'ursM prefer it to any other powder tor babies and in tbe siok-roum.
service just before the battery left fur
Cuba.
Colby Horne, who was arrested for
Sunday was a hut-y day in tho Waterdrunkenness last Saturday, was arraigned
vllle freight yards. Besides the regular
before Judge Shaw in the luuoioipal
freight trains in and out two speolais
court Friday forenoon. After a hearing
wer^sent east and four west, the six
he' was sentenced W imprisonment (or
special trains hauling some over 300
90 days. He Hppealed aud gave bonds
The Easter bonnet will soon be in rvi oars.
and is DOW at 'liberty.
deuce.
Dr. Edward Phil brook uf Castine was
Mrs. F. W. Noble entertained a small
Miss Moore, book-keeper for the Sawyer. the guest over Sunday of bis brother.
Publishing Co., passed Sunday at her Judge \V. C. Philbrouk. Like the judge party of her lady friends at whist- at her
home on Winter street Wednesday eve
home in Gardiner.
he is inusloal and p.-sscbses a rich voice
ning. There were three tables and at
,1. H. Bates uf the Maine Medical and the audleuccat the Unitarian church
the close uf the playing It was foHud that
sohool at Brunswick, formerly physical at both the morning and evening services
the prizes were won by Miss Aura Pike
instructor at Colby, was the guest of were delighted with a duet by the two
and
Mrs. F. A. Lovejoy.
friends in'this joity over Sumlay.
brothers.
.7.
W. Lomout is moving hla bakery
S. L. Boardinan of the Bangor CrniF. H. Thomas arrived home Monday
inerclal was in this city Sunday after- morning from Lrxter where has been for business to the store formerly occupied by
neon on bis rrturn from a short visit the past two weiks on account of the ill Herbert Wheeler in the Thayer block,
at tile home of bis daiichtur in Augusta. ness of his father. He says there is much where be will start in with an entirely
new stuck of goods. Nuiie of the
.Suijerimendent W. G. Rice of the Ban more snow t0cre than there Is here aud it
goods that have.been in tho old store will
gor, Orono & Old Town electric' road, will he a long time before bare spots ap
be transfetied to the new.

;MKS. PINKHAM CONQUERS BACKACHE.

owder

Local jVIatteps.

foriiorly of the Wutervllle & Fsirlleld pear in the flelus or roads. Mr. Thomas
Rev. Dr. Spencer left on the afternoon
road, was tho guest of friends in this city left his father somewhat improved.
train Saturday for Skowhegan t.i b. gin
ami t'airflold over Sunday.
Rev. K. W. Ktlloy from Uurmah, will
hU pastorate of the Bethany Baptist
Tie postponed lecture on “Bicycle ho the I uest of Rev. and Mrs E. O. Stev church there Sunday. Tbis may b^ con
ens,
WtdueBda.y,
.March
8.
A
reoepr.iou
Journeys in Eurupo,’’ by Mrs. Alice
sidered^ us the actual change of Dr.
Krcciuau Palmer, will bs given at the will bo given in the Baptist vestry Wed
Spencer’s residence, as all uf his houselirpli.t ohuruh,
Wednesday eveuiug, nesday evening, and during the evening
-liold furniture had olready been shipped
Mr.
ICi
Iley
w
ill
give
an
address
on
“MlsMitroulh, ul 8 o’clock. A large iiniuLei
by I ail to Skowhegan.
of tickets have been sold, and it Id cx- -iona in Buriiiali ’’ There will be no adA large party of the students of 'h
peeti d that a large eudleiice will be pre- ini.'Sion fee. All are oordially i viled.
Fariuingt.ju Normal school were in this
eeiit ;o welconio tho lecturer. A dtlightHr. and Mrs. H. K. Duiiliam and their
city Friday ufrernoou uii tlieir way to
fu! bvecing is promised.
daiighctr Marlaui, arrived homo Fri
tlieir lioiiiis in rho eastern part of the
The'Uridlgtuu News has the fuliov iiig day after.-.oOn fium a vieit of a .srati) 10 pass the vacation. They arrived
week
St
tile
home
id
Mr.
Dunlmtn’s
notice of Walter L. Gray, Colhy '90, well
litre on the uoon truiu over the back roud
reiiii inberod here, as a lajpulai- stud. ut parents in Paris. During tho time they and had to vv>iib fur the uftertoon ti-aiu
were iliere Mr. Dunham’s paren.ts oolo
and football player:
to make cooiiections east.
Bridgton's popular higli sehunl princi nraleU trie uUtli auiilv, rss iry-of their wed
The ladte.s of the Son.sls were very
pal of the last siiliool year is Uo lon.>rbr a ding which was a very pleasant event.
pl-'usautly ontertuiued Thursday evqniiig
pedagogue—ho has been adiu:ttHd to the
Tile otliclals at the Lockwood inill lost
Uxforu bar us a praulie iig altorne.v. and
by Miss Olga Phal ut her lioino on Kli'alittle
time in posting notices of the ad
coouseitur at law. He was “naturalizeil’
sant street. Whist was enjoyed during
vance
in
V
ages
last
.Saturday.
Word
was
too, the clerk of courts by niistake tilliug
tho evening, there being seven tables of
uut a naturalization blank rather than received in the uilice directing the autiun
the Usual certificate uf adiuiss^n to the at 11 o’cluck in the fureuuuu and b: fore players. Rttfresbn.ents were served after
legal fraternity.
I
which the prizes of tho evening were
the neon hucr uuiioes hud been posted in
Manager Chase bus several flue oom- every room so that every employee had awarded, first to Mrs. J. C. Fuller and
puiiies booked to appear at City ball dur learned the good news befure 'leaving the second to Mrs. F. W. Noble.
ing the next year. During the remainder mill for dinner.
Lawrence, Newhall & Co. of Shawmut
of tills season he has dates for Washburn's
are
receiving a large amount of yellow
Peter Wedge, the veteran aud papular
Minstrels, a fine comedy company, an
birch logs by rail from the upper part of
peanut vendor, is on deck again, entirely
Uncle Tom’s Cabin company and several
the state. Most of them aie'shipped from
recovered, and fumigated according to the
others. Joseph Greene's company has a
doctor’s orders. He has net had a serious Huleb station on the Canadian Paciflo
data fur next December covering one week
and up to the present time over 6U oar
tune at all and looks asrwell us ever. He
and the Shea Stook ooiupany a week
loads have been received. Birob logs are
is about hiB bublness again through the
earlier in the season. Cleveland’s min
to heavy too be floated In the drives In the
authority of the board of health and no
river aod the railroads built into the
strels also have a date for next fall.

body need feel any alarm lu transuoting

The Waterville Granite Co. has secured business with him as usual. *

tho contract to furnish the cut stone for
.
.
, .
.
„__—‘-THS^nginemen who run between this
the trimmings of tho new Miildlng toTJT
..'■ti.o
city and Bailor on t'he Maine Central
erected at Hebron academy the ooming
are pleased at the prospect uf a newroundeuniiuer. The oontraot oalls for the work
buuse being built by the company at
tu be cu't from Conway pink granite, tho
Bangor during the ooming summer.
same kind that was used in the new
The roundhouse at that station has been
ohemioal labratoty of Colby. Manager
too small for several years to accomodate
Llntorn of the company says the con
the number of locomotives stoppiui^ there
tract for the Hebron building oalls for
and the prospect of larger and more
considerable more granite work than tho commodious quarters is welcome news.
Colby building did.
The laugh is on one of the Maine Cen
Members of the Waterville Gun club tral conductors whose train is .supposed
have received copies of the programme to leave tbl; station for the east at an
tot the Grand American Handicap shoot hour in the morning when most people
ing tournament to be held at Blkwuod are just pulling open their eyes. One
Park, New Jersey, in April, This is the
murnlng^last week tbis eondueter over
hlggest event of the sort for‘Che shooting
slept, a remarkable thing for bliPi and
World, and It is understood that several when \ie did awake the olo|jk showed the
Maine shooters are planning to attend,
time to, be lO mlnates past »e scheduled
it is doubtful if the Waterville club is repleaving time of his train. He couldn't
rssented, as none of the members are slt- believe the clock but after a hasty look at
nated so that-they will be able tu get big watch the truth of the sitnatlou
•way at the time.
dawned. There was nut an instant to
The Augusta board of trade is making be lost. Jumping into trousers and ooat
Ptepsrationi for the entertainment of the he thrust his bare feet into his cold shoes,
Stale board of trade at its seml-anDnai crammed his stooklngs into bU pockets,
maeting to be held this spring on a date took bis collar, neoktie and day shirt in
*n be fixed at the oonvenienoe of the Au- bis arms Md started on a run for the
gnsU board. Tho principal subject for station. He made good time getting
discussion at the meeting will be “Taxa there, for just 10 minutes after he opened
tion,” which is never without interest to bis eyes in bed be was at the station and
the oitlzens of any community. There gave the sigual to the engineer to atart.
will be a banquet for the visitors lu the The train pulled n^t 30 miuotes late.
evening preceded by a piqfuiant entertaln- Mr. Conductor made his morning toilet
tuent After the banquet will come the in one end of the baggage oar and then
eustoinary speeches.
went back to punch the tickets.

Maine woods thake the logs available.
The logs are sawed into floor boards, the
firm Having in the past few years built up
a large business in that line of lumber.Messrs. Levi Bushuy & Son, to whom
was awarded the ouutract tu build the
piers for the Waterville & Wiscasset rail
road bridge across the Kennebec, closed a
trade Friday with the Dodlln GraniteCo. of Norridgowook for tho stone to be
used in the oonstruollon of the piers.
The contract pot only calls for the fur
nishing of the stook but the cutting of
the same which will be done at
the company’s sbids at Norridgewook.
About 1,000 yards of out granite will
be needed, also about twioe as much
rongh stona.
Prof. F. R. Roberson who is to lecture
in City ball on April 24, on Manila and
tba. PbUippines, spent Sunday in our
olty ibe guest of the Rev. Geo. D. Lind■ajy. Hq^as just reached this state for
another week’s osmpaign. He lectured
in Bath on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings and in Augusta on
Thursday and Friday evenings. In the
latter city he has been recalled through a
desire on the part of the board of educa
tion that the pupils should have the edu
cational advantages of bis lecture on
The PbUippines and the Filipinos. He
delivered this lecture during the past two
weekd in Worcester, Melruee, Haverhill,
St. Johnsbnry, Burllogton, Providence,
Lynn, ^ostou, Mlddletun, Qodd., and
Malden.' Over 100 olties have been
booked during the last three months.
{

lllsa Ethel Farr, teaober In the Cony
high school at Angnaia, la hnme to pats
her spring vacation.
Harry B. Blomes, treasnrer of the
Waterville Trtlbt Co., was in Gardiner on
businssa Friday afternoon.
8. O. Manley, mattrr of trarsportation
of the Maine Central, was among the
gneilB St the Klmwood, Friday night.
The three sizes for one session of sohool
was sounded on the fire alarm at 11.30
Tuesday forenoon on account of the severe
storm.
Miss Addie L. Holbroi.k rf Norrlrtgewook, C< Ihy 1008, who has been teaobing
during the wlnt'r, has returned to oi 1Icge and rejoined herolsss.
F. W. Clair, Esq., Gideon Pichor, Tr.
.7. L. Fortier and Joseph Mathleu weie
in Lewiston, Friday, tu attend the funersl
of the late Dr. J. A. Martvli
The wise orcbardlst will take advan
tage of the ernsts to go about io bis or
chard and start the war of extermination
on next siason’s caterpillar crop.
A recent paragraph-In The Mail’s cor
respondence from Vassalboro should havr
referred to Mr.. Evellyn Prescott, instead
of Mrs. Evellyn Prescott, as having
preached his farewell sermon at tiie Congri'gatiuiial church in that town.
' At the last stated conclave of St. Omer
oommanilery, Knights Tempi ir, a cow-;
inunloation was received from Rev. K. L.
Marsh, pastor of the Congregational
ohuroh, inviting the oomsndery tu ascend
divine wursbip at that uhui oh on the morn
inguf Easter Sunday. Tho Invltarion was
unanimously accepted.
Thursday afternoon Evandet GPpsttlik
purobaied in a lump lot ail uf thesawid
timber of Edward Ware at his mill id
Winslow. It is ostlinattd that there Is
between 60,000 and 70,000 feet in the lot,
the most of which is sawed 3x4, 3>5 and
3x6, though there is some of larg'-r dltuensiun. Mr. Gllpatrlok will haul the
lumber to his place on Front street aud
it will be used by him in his contract
work during (ho coming ' summer. He
has also reoteveda carload of Aroostook
shingles.

Mrs. A. J. H^rrlman left on the mini
Ing train Friday for a visit of a few dtof*'
at the horns of her son lu Bath.
The March civil term of the Waterrlllw
mnnirtpal orwvt opened Monday morning^
Judge F. K Shaw presiding, bat on ad^
Tsount of eleoilPD day the time for fllihg
new oases was cm tinned until Tuesday.'
There were about the nsnal nnmber of
oontlnued oases and some 3S new entrler.'
The list of esses assigned for trial has net
ytt been made up..
’
The Railroad Y. M. C. A. Iif Portland
is greatly a])pruulnted by tlih men em-_
ptnyad by tbe B. & A. and the M. O.
rallrord oninpanlcs. For the snm of ton
inants a gord bed can bn ■ bt.alned and in'
the month of .Innuiry 655 men sirpt at
tho-roonis. Meals also can be hid at
reasonable rates and during the ram*
month mure than 1000 meals were furnished to .railroad men. The cost of "•
membership in the assoolstiou is only
Capt. Silas A dams, .postal cierk on the three dollars a year and the value of it t6
Bangor and Boston run, resumed work the men and also to the rallruad compab^''
Monday sfior having been at home for the Irs cannot be estimated.
past four weeks on account of sickness.
The men about the Maine Central yard
The Sorosls will meet this week on are mnurniug the loss n( an old frieiid in
Wednesday evening Instead of Thurs-lay, shiftof No. 4 which was taken to Bruns
the usual day. The meeting will he held wick last Sunday. The engine was built 'v
with Mrs, F. L. Thayer on Silver street. at the Maine Central luachloe shops hero
In 1888 and ever s nie it was finished
The Salmagundi oluh was entertained
i has been on duty In the freight yards in
in a very pleasant manner Friday after llhlsolty. To tho fe-tt rHooll''otion c f tha
noon by Mrs. Mark Gallert, at hrr home
' yard men it has never Imen furt^c^ away
on Silver street. The next meeting ■ f
from the rotind-honim than Wluklow tr
the club will be held wrb Mrs. Jennie
Fairfield in all Its 11 years of a»rrlae.
Brown Flood, next Friday afternoon.
Tho machine has a onnipanlou in No. 131),
Nre
Everett, prnprie'ors of the Wa- which I’ke the former has always been
tervillo Ci y cream. ;y which wos rnently on duty in tho Waienllle yard, and for
burm-d and who will begin hu'Irene a long time the two did all the work here.
again as soon as their huHdlng is com Now there are five shifting erglnos on
pleted, have just finished storing their duty here all of the lime. No. 4 has
loo. After the Are they had liltio time always heen a fine working maohlne and
to spare to they hastily laid the fourda- shows well the class <i( work the Watertlons for a new lie house on Seavey street. ville shops arc capable of turning out.
The Ico was then stacked up and now the The understanding was when the engine
work of bulldin - the hnaae over tho pile was Rent to BruiiRwlck that it was only
is in progress. The walla are up and the lent fur a time hut there is a rumor
ice has been covered with sawdust. The already going that Its place hero is soon
whole hr ilding will bs completed this to be filled by a hig six-wheeler, equlppsd
week. About 600 tuns uf iqe have been with diiver brakes nnd all tuodcru apsecured by the company.
lllanoes.

F. C. Clark of Madlgon has been In this
olty on busineM today.
0. F. Ayer of North Vassalboro wag In
this city Monday evening.
^
There wlU be a auol <1 dauoe at Odd
. Fellows hall dn Thursday evening of this
week.
Mrs. H. E. Judkins left Tuesday morn
ing for a visit with relatives In ‘''Boston
and vicinity.
E: D. Noyes of the Noyes A Goddard
St vn foundery oenoern, Is on a burlnesa'
trip of a week Iq the western part of the
state.
1. A. Aver.v of Boston, formerly clerk
for Hanson, Webber & Punham, wag the
guest of friends Tn this city M mday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. St-par left on the
sfternoon trnlu Monday for ^Boston and
New 'York, where Mr. Soper has gone to
sel' ct gno'Is for bis spring trade.

thirtg' for every month of every

Languor, debility, a “ dragged-out” condition, and a general iU-ssitude-suinnied up in the
familiar phrase, “that tired feeling,” mean impure blood.

■C-r

___

To Purity iho Blood \
there is no medicine equal to Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
It not only cleanses the blood, but
revitalizes it. It puts a spring into the step a”nd a sparkle into the eye that mean health. It
restores the lost appetite, induces refreshing-sleep, and reduces the liability to disease by changing
the conditions essential to the development of disease germs.

Always Ask for Ayer^Sm

I

“ As a spring medicine during the months of March, April, and May I know of no other preparation that caifbegln tw.
compare with Ay?r’s Sarsaparilla. It is the leader of leaders.”
W. A. WEISER, M.D., Bourbon, Ind.
“I cannot speak too highly in praise of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. From experience, I can recommend it as the best tprinf
medicine."
ISAAC S. SPARKS, Patscy, Ky.
“I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in my family for years, and highly recommend it. As a spring medicine, it has no equaL’*
A. B. NICHOLS, Ellery Street, Cambridge, Mass. '
V Ayfr's Sarsaparilla has been a housCRSld companion in our family for years. I take it every spring, beg'mning in ApriL
It tones up my system, gives me an excellent appetite, and makes me sleep like a top, As a blood medicine, it has no superior la
my opinion,”
H. R. WILDEV, Ph'-ladelp'liia, Pa.
” Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is without an equal as a blood purifier and spring medicine, and cannot have praise enough. I hay#
watched its effects in chronic cases, where other treatment was of no avail, aud have been astonished at the tesults. No other bloo4
medicine that I have ever used, and I have tried them all, is so thorough in its action, and effects so many permanent cures a*
Ajrer’s Sarsaparilla.” '
Da. II. F. MERRILL, Augusta, Me.

Your druggloi meUa AVERTSt $tmOO a botUo§ six bottles for $SmOOm
\
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OHAPTbJK 1.
Ynn have asked me aRain for 1117
itory of the Burgoyuo aft'air. Yea, 1
ought to know about it, for it was in
deed the most important affair of my
life. Now, in thatpamp. I’ll coufesa,
was a girl I duee had made lave to. be
fore the diaaeusion divided ua, before
iber brother was killed in the battle
vrbere 1, too, was engaged. Kate Ksaez
ever held tbia againat me, as you will
see if you follow me. Well, she was
with Lady Harriet Aokland, the ninjor's
wife, in General Biirgoyne’s oaiup. I
bad been taken prisoner the day before

’’(.cmrul Burgoyne." said l.^^stofs
j,,.... j-i
"I fhniik yon for your good
oiler—niucli I wtiuld wish to do auy
slight service 1 may.’’
The girl seemed silly.
^“Yon did us much kiudne.‘'8 at Gen
eral Fraser's bedside last night,” said
the geuetal courteously.
" Your excellency, cbauco has brought
about some curious events,’’ 1 said,
bending my head.
“Yon ran do a service,” said the
chaplain, “I believe, with General Burgoyue. ”
“If 1 may, I will go gladly,” I said.
“And I am sure that Miss Essex will
grant me n privilege.”
,
“I despise your favor, ns ynui sir,'’
she cried, looking me full in the face,'
‘‘heing with the rebels when your fuinily should have left yon loyal! ’ This
was woman left hysterica! by the roll
of the guns, I decided.
”1 know 1 expect nothing else Bnt
it’s no pleasure to be in your camp, nor
did 1 make this cbuuce,” 1 said in a low
voice to her.
“Ah, Mr. ttedley,” Lady Ackland
cried, “we need you. My poor Kate,
you must ooutrol your nerves.”
"I beg yon all pardon, “said Miss
Essex. “I'lJ not stand in the way—of—
of this man doing you this service to
night. I need not see him after—aver.
But, in the face of this, how can yon
tolerate a rebel?” Ajid she poiuted to
tliose dejected soldiers of tbo king,
•'iou iiaia uoiievo. Miss Essex, 1 will

the great battle. I hnve^ ns you know,'
some experience as a surgeon, which
enabled me to be of aniall service in
looking after General ' Burgovr.',''
wounded. And in all that tight I. 'v--;
busied, priaoner as i vras, b.:t v^vriia.
as a British surgeon’s assistant. I let
got that we were fighting them, as my
friend Golouel Kenneth forgot it when
a prisoner at Yorktowu. I hardly uotioed that General Burgoyne was pre
paring for a retreat.
Bnt first the general was resolved to
give General Fraser, who had died in
the night of hie wounds, a fitting bnrial. 'The repinients were mustered into
a melancholy procpBsif'ii Mt sundown,
and the sound of muffle t drums mingled
with the musketry and artillery along
the outposts.
A friendly sergeant irtit uie where 1
oould see it all. The chaplain led. with be tjn,,i)afp!s,.,yo,o, phali.not.,’'’.said I, I
head uncovered, the prayer book of the think not without spirit.
church of England in his loft baud, and
“It’s hettir that Mr. Sedley should
I saw then tbo girl I’ve mentioned, Kate go,” General Burgoyne said, smiling as
Essex, supporting a lady scarcely older if the episode amused him oven in his
than herself,.whom I surmised to be serious plight. “He has spoken tonight
Lady Acklnnd. 1 was startled at sight as tlie straightforward gentleman, and
of her in that dismal surrounding.
trouble, sir, makes us esteem each oth
The scene, grim enough against the er. (ff a pleasanter day lor myself 1
irregular outline' of wooded hills, bad miglit have bad to hold you a prisoner
sadder coloring from the soldiers, show tor exchange. ”
ing in all their appearances the liard,
Whispering some words to the chap
disconruging service of the yesterday, lain and Lady Acklaud, lie hurried 'js
the offlotTs with pale, serious, yet de down the slope to the bank, I keepii'3
termined faces, many limping or band well behind, near Lady Ackland’s muni,
aged.
a frighted Irish girl.
The chaplain paused by the opeuing.
Half way down Lady Acklaud let tbo
Drums gave their muilled refrain, and ethers pass.
all was ready for the service, never
“Mr. tieilley,” she ^aid, giving me
more expressively simple.
her liaiid, “yon nuderstaud Miss Es.sex’s
- Suddenly out of thecomparative'still- prejudice. It’s her brother’s memory,
ness oame the deafening roar of artillery. wlioni she lost with us.”
A ball tore the upturned earth at the
“No one better than 1. You must
chaplain’s feet, casting dirt over bis know there are loyalist liiedloys'. Lady
vestments, yet he kept on impassively, Ackland. “
as if he were in n church. Several per
“And, 1 waited to tell you, yon have
acted fitly in a position that niu.d he as
sons fell.
The sergeant, who was still at my trying to yon. Miss Essex's nerves have
side, cried: "D—n ’em! They’ll not given way, 1 think.”
• let ns bury our general. D—11 ’em!” •
“Thank ’’you. Lady Acklaud. much
Bnt suddenly the firing stopped, to ifor reuie.mberiug me when diEtre.ssd
be followed by the low booming of a (jiver your husbaud. ’’
gnn at miunte intervals, adding to the j “Yon are helping me reach liim, sir,’•
selemuity of the oooasion.
laid she gently, “I never can thank
"Do yon see. Sergeant White, you fijrou eiiimgli. “
are mistaken I General Gates has found
At the foot of the cliffs were two
that, after all, it’s not a movement of skiffs. General Burgoyne had been uuyour troops!’’ I said exultantly.
'
“I was wrong,’’ said he. , ‘‘They’re
men.’’
By the time the box had been lowered
it already was dark, and in the retreat
to the works I lost sight of Kata Esse.x
and Lady Acklnnd. 1 bad tram bled for
them in rbnt rapid firing; for, tbougb
the girl was prejudiced against nia. 1
felt 1 could wi-.h her no hint
Tbo nu ou'ia.o.. uiauy Hus wero light
ed—ratbir n.. re, J thought, at once
than the tan ji TU(i;ir d, liul 1 wn.s not
long in S'I 11.g licit tin sc wore taints to
cover reticat to t'.ir.ilugn dnll the
army v/tn- soiipcijcss—wenrinoss and
despair 1. ;• 1 •! jc. rly c\ 1 ry f:',cc, and
yet 1 w:;'; n;;:u.s; d l. e.c t .vo young oflioers, appnrontly (dilivious, at cards by
the flreligl.i 'i ha enemy's line hud
.. ceased liitug, a-i if they still were aindogetio tor tne unseen.iy shots the requieni cf n.'io to gnus hnd lolluwcd.
The enii' ii who had tnUi ii mu brought
an order lor me to report to General
Burgoyne.
S)h'
i» lUjhthj.
1 fouii'l him in a spot rnthar npnrt able to spare an escort. I told Brudenell
from tliu piopiirntions with Mr Etude- 1 would take the maid in one while he
hell, the ch;i| Inin, who ju.'-t laid said should row the two ladies.
'the scriic. Mi.-s Ii.-'.''cx and l,udy AckHe agreed, helping liinly Ackland in,
land, wlio \. ;is i nt'.iking onrinstly. As when Katherine I'jssex motioned the
1 came up with the Hitle oliiccr, Kate maid in follow into the same boat.
Essex liiuid me with that saiiio utter
•‘I’ll go with this iierson. "
lack ot n coginii'in. lint tieneral Bur•‘Yon prefer. I know, to ho with us.”
goVMo e.Mciided hi.- iinini
said I,inly Ackland
••/dr .'Sodley, I'll restore you tiio dis-j
•‘ViTiiit il;"'i ritice i.s it. Hanict? This
patch you brought from tieueriif Wash mail i.s no more to me tlian the oar
ington to Gencnd Arnold Uetu are all Y’oii thought 1 was weak. 1 may liavo
your papers."
been, Inil 1 want to sliow 1 am not
1 must have looked my uiniigenieut, iiow. "
for he explainod hitterly: “This is un
And, sinii'iiiiig my offer of a.-sistance,
usual, and the prisoner may beuenie tlio she leaped in lightly, taking her sent.
friend. Lady Acklaud is insistent on
“We have no lime to talk ahoct it,’
going down thu river to the enemy, said Lady Ackland, losing lier patience,
whore her liusliand, Major Aokland, is while Hnnieiiell helpeil the maid to u
wounded. Mr. Brudenell and Miss Es seiit. “But you’re ah.siiniity iisilf.''
sex are for aocoiupauying hot. ..It's a
“We’ll net talk about it, Harriet,’
daugerons atfunipt tii make. I’ve told said the girl,
her. Into whose hands she may fall is
“Sliiill 1 lead or you?” Bnideiiell
uncertain. ’’
asked.
Hu paused, walking up and down.
“You would better, as you know the
‘‘Uoiug an offioor of Goueral Wash- river. ’
lugtun, you euu bring them iuto the
Wo put out with the slow dip of the
oump more safely than another. 1 have oars, keeping well under tlie iiigli hunk,
oouseuted out of ooininon humanity,’’
where thu defeated ii7uiy was sounding
But my foe, Kate Essex, interrupted. its retreat.
"General Burgoyne, I'd prefer not to
GH AFTER 11.
have this man with ns.”
Now, 1 did not intend provokiuff her
"It’bnecessary I’l Lady Acklund cried.
"Will you let prejudice stand in the by so mncii us a word 1 do not like
hystofical women, whom I don’t know
way?"
“Leave me, then I” cried the other bow ttr address. I even thought this
poor girl no lunger attractive. Bat she
passionately. “1 prefer nut to go."
"I can’t, dear,” Lady Aokland said. bewildered uie by speaking first berself.
“Yon are surprised 1 should obooM
"1 won’t, but-r-l mast get to luy hnato go with yoa."
baud,*'she added.

NotituotoOi
uiavaiio,*'
I said again with some spirit, 1 think.
"^00 read me well. It was that I
wanted to tell you again how wrong
yon are.”
»
“I have every reason to expeot that
of yon. Miss Essex. ’’
“J—I hnti^'this slfmitinu."
“Neither of uS liu.s cause to be glad
at the way cbauco has involved us,”
said . I, bent on showing a Ruluiid for
her Oliver.
“And yet, f*r,.r(',''I!.'y’’—sini !■ . 1 not
before in t ho iidvciitnm cill'id ice bv
l,.y name—“1 must acku'iw h ilgo to yon.
beenusd .1 would be t..ir. ihc.t yon
have a right to yniir oiiiiiions—that ync
take your choice. You muht not think 1
am uliogelher iiiifiiir. “
I leuued on the oar.s. The little E^sex
was apologetic—for lur nerves, and
then 1 pitied her.
“1 qnilciitiiud perfectly the circum
stances. “
:
"Oh, I'm not glad I” she cried. "1
hate the siinatiou.'as 1 have said, bnt 1
could nut blot k Harriet Aokland hecunee of my prejudice.”
“Yon were unselfish.”
For some moments she was silent,
and then, strangely enongb, began
again.
“Yet I must tell yon there are things
about you I cauuut help admiring, al
though 1 have the best reasons for de
spising your po.sitiou when yoa should
know better.”
“There’s small enough ground for
admiration,” I retorted, lamely enough.
She was snrprisiug ifie with her amends.
“Yes. frankly, there is,” said she,
“small enough. Yet I’m not such a
bigot as not to respect the motive lead
ing you to send mo that very consider
ate note wlien—when Dick was killed. ”
“What else could I?”
“Nothing. Yet it niodifles one’s hate
in a degree to know that the person
who is wrong is not utterly devoid of
feeling.”
“I am glad yon have found that out, ”
I said, rather feelingly.
But she appeared bound not to leave
me conceited, saying resentfully:
“It doesn’t matter vvliethcr you’re
glad or sorry.”
, “I kmiw, tliRt.only too well.”...............
“How do you know?”
“Tlio nnture of tbo case,” said I.
“Ofcov.rse. ”
A moment iifler she added:
“I am g!:ifl I have bud this talk with
you, hce;iuso we lioth shall feel easier.”
"You (Id not know liow much grati
tude you put me under. ” suiti I,, lialt
niucUiugly,. but she thought I was Oiiraest.
“Yon l;:iow you ir.ustii’t forgot what
1 think of y.. 1 ''
“1 wff 1: I 1 i.iilil, p,iid 1.
“You t; i.sl nut wish yon co’uld. ”
“How c.iii i help u?”
“Bc<'uu;-e you know it s a matter of
icuipletu indifference to me.”
Now, wiiiit can you do viheii a woman
lakes your witticism in earnest? Why,
I kept pretEiuliiig.
.“But it isn't to me; never can be.”
“And why snouldn’t it he when you
know?”
“When 1 know?” questioned I, half
liking the pretense.
“That I know that you have a fight
to your opinion. ”
“A gracious ooncession, ” said I.
She added after a moment:
“Yes, I’m glad I have* bad this
chance to pi;^ve I’m no bigot even if
you be traitor.”
She went on after a pause which she
'seemed to give me for chance to frame
an answer.
“You must have advanced to be a
major.”
“General Washington knew my fa
ther. ”
“Do yon reiijember how I scolded
you, whom I had just met, for being a
dawdler?”
“It was sweet of you to be iuterestod, ” said 1.
“I was not interested beyond the im
patience 1 always feel at seeing a clever
man wasting opportunities.”
“1 know that, ” said 1; “not that I’m
clever. ’'
“1 lionet know, Mr. Sedley, bnt that
it is strange cuougii fur me to be talk
ing to you in this way. But—but”—
“1 appreciate it in you. Miss Essex,”
said I, now entirely in earnest.
“This terrible battle—so much suffer
ing softens one”—
The steady oar mingled with the cry
of u uiglithuwk. Somethiug splashed
cut in tlio river. The firing bad stopped.
“At lust WO understand each other
better,” said she.
“1 hope so, ” said 1.
“Oh, we;inust!” said she, almost
bumbly.
I had pulled riitlier slowly, and found
on looking about that BriKleneU’s boat
was around a lieiiil of tbo river. Wlieii
i commenced inoru vigorously, a musket
was fired from the forest, the bull graz
iug her face.
“Into the liottoin of the boat 1 t^iiick !’
1 cried. “Down, .Mi.s.s i-.i.e:., A'
She ohcycil, cimicliing with iiilmira
ble self cmilrol, while 1 restiil on tlic
oars'..
“But you, but you, Major Seill 'v?’
Amitlier vcpoit, witli tlie spl-'-!i 1'.a r
thu bow, lolrl ICC it was ii"t . a i .:t 11 c
sliot; that 11 wa.s Ironi Iti'iia.’is oi .a,;' 1
miiriuiiler.'—of wliom thu ii::- ii > ;
country liinl iiiaiiv—or troin on 01.i,
of (fcnorul Galls.
On till' luttcr cliance I c illid.
“1 have heaved to S'l liat do ymf
want?”
For iiiiswcn hud a blow 111 tlio side
tliutf tiiiubh'd mu ovur, win 11 ocu oai
slipped, 'i m* other 1 chftclied with
lianlly strengili enough, lor it, too, wins
slipping, while 1 knew a horrid faint
ness.
“They iiave slict you,’’said Kath
erine Essex, spruigiiig up from the bot
tom of the boat and seizing the other
oar before it was in the water.
“I’m tqnibled over. Miss Essex,“I
luautiged to say. “But don’t stand ap
iu that way. You'll be shot."
“Let them shout, the oowardsl" ab«
oried. “Letmesee'wberejrouarebatt.'*
‘*1 am all right.'*

“Yon are not,’! said she, moving for
ward and lifting my head. “Oh, the
horrid blood I’'
She leaned forward, tearing a strip
from her skirt, and then undid my coat,
kneeling beside me, while the boat
Boated. No farther shots followed from
onr . skulking enemy, who probably—<I
believe now—was some Indian. Nor
did we hear the boat in front.
“The coward I” said she, stanobing
the blooif with her handkerchief, and
then binding it on with the strip of
cloth she had torn from her skirt.
“I wish I knew what to do.' We have
not anything. When we started, there
was not a drop of wine or siiirits left.”
“I am snch a fool,” I^ried.
“Bequiet, poor boy, ” said she softly.
I beard her voice and was conaoions
that my head was in her lap, and then

For a moment she stood.
sound and sight faded, and^ 1 was in a
dreamless sleep from which'f Been ed to
wake, to dream or know—I cbuld not
tell which.
And I was lying on the turf by the
river bank. Her bauds smoothed my
brow, her voice brought me heart, and
the dream pa.'sed, and I saw while the
morning sun lay iu the river’s depths I
was not dreaming......................
'“Yoh are alive, then?”
“And where?” •'
“By the river bank. Do not try to
talk. ”
“And bow did 1 get here?”
She laid her cloak on some moce,
from which she bad made a pillow.
“1 brought you.”
“And bow?”
“By paddling. ”
“Why did you not leave me in the
boat?”
“There was too much motion for
your wound. ”
“Poor girl,” said I. “What a night
of exposure this has been for you 1”
"You would have been dead if I
hadn’t stanched the wound.”
“Bnt you dislike me?”
“Stop,” said she. “You must not
talk. I dislike—only your opinions. ”
“I’ll talk, act. I can’t leave you to
do everythiug like this. ” And I tried
to raise myself.
But'l had not calonlated on the loss
of blood, for I was forced to yield to
faintness.
“Don’t, ” said she. “Don’t try—yet.”
I watched her figure against the sky,
the river at her feet.
“ We mn.st have help. No oue passes.
No oue will, ” she said. - Was this the
bysterioul girl of the Burgoyne camp?
“Will you forgive mo should 1 leave
yon?”
“And why?’'
“1 cannot do for you alone. ”
“Bnt wbat may happen to you?”
“I don’t care.”
“Ido,’’said I.
'“If yon care, be quiet then. I’ll be

back. ’ ’
“Don’t go. ”
She leuued over me, fixing tbo band
age. I could feel her breath, and—1
could not help it—I caught her bund
and pressed it to my lips.
“How dure you?” she cried, spring
ing up and as red as the low suu behind
the October river mists.
“Forgive mel”
“You took advantage—an unfair
one.”
And she began to mb her baud vigor
ously as if she would be rid of the touch
of niy lips. Suddenly she stopped, look
ing at me'with a pitiful glance, and yet
still blushing.
“Poor boy! You’re delirious I”
“I’d wish the delirium to continue
forever. ”
“Stop!” said she. “1 must leave yon
now. I3e very quiet, lest you open the
wound. Do -yon bear me, Mr. Philip
Sedley'?’.’
“I feel a fool to leave all tor you to
do. ”
“You said that'once, bnt you can’t
help it, sir. Not a bit of yniir reiiionHtnuice avails with me, for 1 Inite your
position—as reliol. ”
“1 know"
“Ah, fttu|j!'' hiiiil she. '• We’re talk
ing too niiicli. S ou must l>u quiet. I
wonder if 1 can gut on host by iliu boat
or by fiiHowing the river bank. ”
Slio moved away, \^-liilo 1 tried to
tpeiik furtlior, Imt without the strengtli
for it
Suddenly she returued, standing again
by my side.
“1 liave taken your piqiers, thinking
it safer, list tliey full into the wrong
hands.”
For a uiouieut she stood there, a
strange expression in her dark eyus»-iind
then was gone down the [mtli through
tlie ruddy Octul.er bushes
Trying to rise, llien to follow—nil
the dangers she ineurred appeiiring fear
fully—the baiidiige was loosed,’ and 1
felt) the warm blood when 1 put niy
hand on the place,, and tlie sun seemed
swimming through tlio mist, and again
I saw ueiiher sun nor river.
GUAPTER 111.,^
And 1 awoke in u room with an out*look on a hillside, uud a than I did not
know, whq told me later, as I gained
strength, how Miss Essex had suooeeded

in gettiug

(0

an Amuioaa |HMi« where

. uun we wer« talkiUtt aJ..
sue uiKi 1 .c.i help to letch me, near
dead with loss of blood, to General rode ap in Miea Sobnylqr’ii company.
1 oonltl,.not keep my eyes off from her
Gates’ ca:np. The ebapiniu Brudenell
bad been Irighteued at the shots for the with whom I bad become involved se
safety of Lady Harriet, and bad has strangely.' The habit she wore brongbt
tened do’vn the river. He already had ont her flijinre, and Just now the fine
wasflnshed
been much in advance, I having de face (for fine It . . .
layed, as I have said, during the talk from her canter.
She, seeing me, started slightly, I
with Miss Essex, and Lady Harriet now
had proceeded to Albany, as the major tbongbt, and then extended her hand as
bad recovered sufficiently. With the if nothing had happened between ns.
“I am glad to see that yon are reaoy.
Barnnrss Eirdestl they were enjoying
ered from your wonnd, Mr. Sedley.”
General Suimylcr’a hospitality.
1 innuibled ont some olamsy answer
“The baroiiessl” said 1. "I thought
at which 1 was us'bumed, yet, as a mat
we left her with Bnrgoyue.’’
“General Burgoyne, ■ with all hia ter ot tar.i. > iraily never was more emarmy, surrendered to General Gates at .barrajsed. Prestully, after some re
marks, Lady Acklaud.. Miss ' Sobnlyer
Saratoga.” '
“And where have I been all this and the major lV.ft ns, when she tiliiied,
her eyes iiiisbiiig.
time?”
“How dared you force ^ohr preseuje
“Yon were delirious for ten days.”
“And the world has changed, “‘said on me, Mr. Sedley? Ouradveutare gives
you no privilege. We ate back in our
L “ What did 1 rave about?”
“I never remember what my patients old position toward eaob other: Yon’ro
rave about, "suid my doctor, lyiim olib- a rebel. ”
ly, bnt with a pacniinr smile that made
“Yon may be iu the old place,” said
me wonder if be bu'i nut beard much of 1, gc'tiug liack my voice, “but I never
oau be. Miss Essex, lifter that night’/—..
my recent experieuces.
“Forget it. us I have,” said she, tod“Dootor,” 1 cried, "niy papers'?”
. ,
“Therewerenoue, ” said the surHeon, dcuing.
“Not even when yon ask me can I!
entering from the adjoining 1 mm,
“that I am aware ot—excepting a lectcr lam hniiipii, uLd 1 was bonbd to see
yon—jost ouce more—to toll you I
Miss Essex left ’■
thank you. ”
I broke this open, reading:
“It was but gommop bumanilyl”
Dear Mr. Sf.di.ev—I have .pat yonr pn'inrs,
“Tbo sweetest buniauity!”
sealed and addi esued to yoU, in (ienenil tA-u'.iyl
er's hands, fie agreed to hold Ihvni 11n.1l NVU’h
“Ob, ' KUitl she, “1 knew better.”
time ns yon may lie better, whio'.i 1 iione may
But
tliGi she begau to laugh, vtbicb
not lie loiiR 1 wiiH feai'fui they might fall inlo
improper hands, ar. I lieme the pieeatiliua if embeiib'iit Ii me. uud I told ber wbat
I shouiil not see yon again—and I must not v t“h you 11. ; , I.. css. wlien sbo looked -at me
to and do not—r.my I say limt our ei-perieiioe i.ow Mil: I ly
together has Imseiied somewhat uur old diiter
“iihuj'i i i-lieve 1 have the sti^ngth
encu?
K Use ex
I
to ho el.se than silly be you rebel or
In those days my constitution was king s 11 uii 1 will say yes to you You
more vigorous than the young nicii ot are so st,.l.hr;nj. she loirled
tcihiy have. In ten days I was able to
but, stHtiiLi! to tell wbat 1 knew of
walk; jju Jwq weeks could sit a linrse. I
General
b'jrgiiyiie’s inisliap, here 1 have
With some nffi'rers of Gates, I proceed- i
been on my i.wii story
WtJI. tbo fact
ed to Albauy. where I liopetl to hud isil ut sun'•not r holds u;i,ny a good
Miss Essex.
i stow Iwili ij.it hint of one ii.ore You
Oil the road down, which wn took by Kiiop ibr.t .Major Acl.iamI was killed
slow stages. I rt fleeted tlnit she prol a- ill a ocitI II, Li III in l.ei'iiuse he niaiubly would not care to see me uud that taiiuii E l 1 iiivtr:’of An I ruan ollieeis.
she would be sorry enough now tor her ■ Latly .'u lili.iiO u.onriien him bitterly,
iinpolsivcncss I hat night. But at least'
bill at iaii \>us ti.L'Mileil by tte oliap! could pay niy respects to thu Suliuyl-1 I'aiu. Biiio* Ill'll, who niwiil her lliaC
efe apd .Lkrly. A,<.'kkhid...rTbat would be iiiglit to lie .-all ty ot i-nierai Gates’
only mannerly, and of coiir.se I uf eiEnot
eairp
ilir.r Kate noildiit her bead
usk for her at all. Considering the tiiut- wLeo -'ll’;' Li an! ibis
tqr, I thnnglit thatpt rliaps I should bet-1
"Aj- li.v MlKius conseiineDcfcs follinvuil
ter ask for oer and leave it tn her dis Ibut i.rii .1. said she
cretion wliotber or no slio woui.ihco me.
“veoiral Gates conquered General
BurMiiyiit, anil 1 Kate Essex,” said i.
chapter rv
“Bid you?” suid she, tossing her
Now, General^ Schuyler's lionsn was head.
in those days the best lit Albany, peiierDepeiiila.
0118 in hospitidiry Here '/!) covers had
‘‘Thomas, how would yon correct the
been laid for General Burgoyne and liia
officerH, and here, my friend, us 1 al Eeiitence.. ‘Ho laid down on the
ways counted 111T, Lady A kland, bad lonngo'f "
“I wonldn’t correct it at all, ma’am.
a visit that must have been purtli ular.'y
picusaut af, r the l-.iirdshijjs she in. 1 It's all li/iht."
“liow do yon make that ont, Thom
known. V> hen. i arrived, 1 was told
that the Acklaiids and Miss Essex in as?"
“He was carryin an armful of down,
tended leaving lie.xt day f:,rti>'o\v Yo.k,
At the suiiic I line k,vs tjeiiiivler band iim'am. and lie l.iid it on the lounge."
ed me the paprts. Miss Essex had left —Chiea'g.) Tiiiimui.
with the geueiiil. the seal unbroken I
Too Clever fo Keep.
hud written i.je general 1 vvoolri see
First Shipping Clerk—Have,you heard
him in Albany, but, being called away
that Kohsoli liau ,got sacked V
uuexpecleely. he hnd lelt the l inkage.
Second Shipping Clerk—No. Is th.it
I askeii, i.f enursB, for Ladv Harriet,
but not for. ,\iiss Essex, when Mrs. a fact'f I tboaglit he was snch a clever
Schuyler .-aid that Miss E-sex \\as i:i sort of c!ijp.
Fir.-t S. G.—Too clever liy hul^ He
tbo saddle witli one of the .Mis.s tienayiinvoic'd 11 consignment of cradles as
ers.
1 hardly recognized La'Iy
iiid, iiiatriinoiiiul fruit bas’sels! — Vanity
rest and pi me ot mind Iniviug i..heu Fair
the lines f/om imr face
Tliu value of all the gold, silver, cop
“I was a flight, I know.'’ slio de
clared, “111 those ho'nid il.iys 1 iu-l. ve per, iron, coal and lead mined every
we ahLiUdoiied Kate luiiPyoii You don’t year in America is exceeded by the
know how dreadfully I suffered cn that prodiiet.-'of tin fore;ds. Evi ri the eombuii'.i wheat and cotton crop is lesn in
acciiimt.'
W''“'
Essex value than the forest products.

TRUESEUXIR

I not a Btimolant but a blood parting, cleansing and harmless mixture of vegeta*
geta>
ble Ingredients which cures disorders of the digestive tract and expels worms,9. It
does not whip the tired organs Into temporary activity as most remedies do, follpwed
pwed
by an equal reaction, but True's Elixir removes the cause of the trouble and Us tonic
tonic
orlte
effects are dne to good, sound digestion and pure blood, which follow its use. A favorite
flamlly medicine for 47 years. Its popularity Is due entirely to Its cares. Ask your
IB.
dmggistforlt. 86 cents a botUe.
DR. J. V. TBVB 4k 00^ AVBinui, BOB.
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Often in the morning there comes a feeling
of weariness^ indescribable; not exactly ill, nor
fit to work, but too near well to remain idle.
A“ Ripans .Tabule taken at night, before
retiring, or just after dinner, has been known
to drive away that weariness for months.

** Great Haste is Not
Always Good Spee-^/*
Many people trust to lack
to pall them through, and are
often disappointed. Do not
dilly-dally' in matters of
health.
With it you can
accomplish rniracles.
out it you are no good."
Keep the liver, kidneys, howels and
blood healthy
by the use of............
Hood’s
h(................
.....Sar
saparilla, the faultless blood purifier.
Dyspepsia-” I know a positive relief
for dyspepsia and that is Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. It cured me. My neuralgia also
stopped.” W. B. Baldwin,
Oak Street,
Binghamton, New York.'
Tired Feeling-“My appetite was
capricious, my liver disordered and I was
tired. Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieved it all.
It cured a friend of mine of female weak
ness.” Mas. Jessie A. Meabns, Clayton, Del.
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FEBRUARY.

Ahatraot of meteorologloal obaervatlona
tskeu at the Maine Agtloultdral Bxperlment Station, for the month of February
1809.
lii
Number of clear daya.
Numb r of fair daya,
7
Nuiiib-r Ilf cloudy daya.
9
Amount Ilf anowfall.
18.6 inobea
Average for February for 81
yeara.
28.1 inobea
Total preoipltatton aa water. 2.27 Inobea
Average for February for 81
yeara.
4.06 loohea
Total movement of wind,
6744 miles
Average daily movement of
wind,
ft
240.8 miles
TEMPERATURE.
Average for the month,
16.62
Average for February for 81 yeara, 19 24
Higbeat, February 18,
62
Higbeat for February for 81 yeara, 62
Loweat, February 6,
—16
liOweet for February for 81 years, —30
Average of warmest dey February
18,
89
Average of coldest day, February 6, 2
NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.

Hood’t
liver ilU; il o non lrnutint; .itid
^lY catiiartlu to Uke with iiood*d SariimtHr iIh.
D0N»1’ YIKlil) TO TK-VlPfA ‘ Ii»N.
Advice tn Those Wb itlsh loenrcrtte
Th-atrlcal f’r f-bclon.

The women who la lovely In face, form
and temper will always hava friends, but
one who would he attractive roust keep
ler huiiltb. If she ia wees, sickly and all
ran do.v’ , shii will be nervous aud irricib'e. If shii hns coDstipat'on z.t kidney
trouble, her linpurti Idnod will oausc
oimplrs. bl iichis, skin eruptions and a
retched 'uiiiipli xion. Rleotrlo Bitters U
> e best luoriloine In the world to regulate
s much, liver and kidneys and to purify
sh blond. It gives stroi g nerves, bright
y s, smooth, velvety ekln, rich oomplexiuii. It will make a cood-looking, obarmlog woman Ilf a run-down Invalid. Only
60 CHUts at S. S. Ligbtbody’a Drug Store

A letter from Mr. i'Iihs. <I. HlanoliArd,
wriiten from Warrei , Pa., to a fii-nd in
this oity, is so iDteres.ing that tlm rt ulpient takes the llt'eriy of allowing The
Hall to puhlish a part of it, in the
■OLD MOON’’ WON.
course of the letter Mr. Blnnoliard says:
several of uiy aciiu lintances at bnine
have from li ne to lime expressed an Maine Central’s Beat Boston & Maine’s
al'iiost irreslslible dneire for adoptiuu
III y. M. O. A. Cor test.
and rnislii-z tbu stage. I'he lurid glare
The contest between Maine Central
of tno tv.otlights is luring and many
dream nighily of one d-.y helping to v ear 10’ II. captained by F. B. Lowe of thU
nut the olreadv well troduuii nisi.ri.'nio iti y, and the Boston & Maine men, to
plsohs. V.iu know polilioal parties have
who coold get the most Y. M. C. A.
planks 111 their platforms—and smne
if
IIO I'l
lembers, w»8 won br the Maine Cenour nianj ntages are bub mire platfi
—hence the p.anka. They little dre
IH, by II score of 218 to 86.
though, of Mie nails, the kin ts anfP “
slivers in those planks. Thiv oanuut Statk uf tMijo, City of Toledo, ) __
picture t'l thi m«elvea the cold sturages
IjlfAH COLNTY.
I
vNK *1. CHKNKr makes oath thai be istlie
which go under the riaine of i heaters.
partner oi the fi in ot F. J.Chf.nky & (Jo.,
■|hey do not' think uf liie dallv j lurney- senior
flo'ig biiHit eH'* in the (’ity ftt Toledo. OouHty
Ing from town lo town and u^ly stage and State af nesti<1. and tUtl said tirin will pay
lirNDKKD DuLLaUS for each
niBi.agerH e ho iirterly disregard f.'e'iiigs, thnsiiinot
t-v ry c n»»* of Cat.«rrli that catniot be cured
the posHii ill lea and strong prolnihliiiles and
hy tUeus'ot llAi.L’s Cat\uuii ( iiitE.
o( “strai.'liog,” ttie coiiatant oh-tnges in
KltA^Mv J. cMENRV.
Sworn t«> before me fill 1 Kub:*cribt.*d in my
di t,*pooily cooked loot and a cot oilu
|)res»*nee,
this
Gib
day
ot
J>eceml»er, A. 1>. 188tl
d.i.v. an Ijiriil iii al aim a fvatheiy couch
the ne.Tt.
A. \V. GI E KSUN,
An ixpiriniice in -'tnliiv, O , w,|l -nw,.
ns a giiort ex iiuplo of whar. we nail a “one
iiluht srand.” We lenoned ti o towu a
little I'.efiite noon with the theriiioiiuner
15 iiehnw Zero. The h-Hi. hotel 1 ■ town
raised its rates on tlio proreseiou. and you
eai.l ot disguise voiiTself. Kverv one in
town knows the “allow bllows” the iiislaiit) tlicy eonio iiv si.ht. f believe 1
winked as far as three miles in search of
11 ii'ae.i to get in—a house to call iiiy own
for a il i.v.
Our music 1
director
and invsidf
liiidl. foiind a reslanrant, who.se owiiei’s
n.iiiie Was in kieplig witii his foe
‘ .'ll kiiiiiler.’’ '1 his iiiiin li.id loioist'
1^1 .111(1 we I) iliglit o't.e of them and liad »
log lire staitcd and we sat down to wa'e,h
ti e I.eat thus generated depart Lhrouch
the many gaping ufoks lo the iloos.
whi e the cold uir eiit red fhr 'iich '
iioii.y mure cracks iu toe wiiidiiw>. We
drew ilie cuttnins down, tai' ed them In
the walls, plugged up all tha witiilows,
iiiiivi il/iiir bod as near . the stove a.s p 'ss'
hie. raked the flio and
islo lated the
stov pipe and buruud nur ImoUs in Uxiog

'I'he theatre was oii.hl, the audience was
C'.lil and when we KOt out iif ilnnrs it was
34 beliiw. On retiiniln,; ti) the restaurant
we taeke.i a sheet up over the dnnr and
slirrH'l up the fire. I .slept next the door
and ihnu)(bt snuie one was dr.iwiiig ptutiire-i (in m.v bank with an Icycle, or a
snow shovel. In the rooruiiiir the fire
was neatly gone and the water was fri zen
eollil in the pituher.
The traio out of town was ao hour
late but we finally tore ourselves away
from Shelby to meet with otlier experieuCfs equally as interesting.
If you meet any one who has an inolliiatiuu toward the stage, just tilt blai
ever the other way. Tell him to write
luo and I willAell him what a lovely time
we don’t have.
WATKHVILLK’H NEW OHKAMERY,
Amos Gerald Will Build One in Watervillo for Nye it Everett.
The negotiations wbloh hava been in
progress for the past week between Amos
E. Gerald of F'airfield and Messrs. Nye
& Everett of this city resulted in the
cldslng of an agreement B’rlday afternoon
between the parties whereby Mr. , Gerald
will build a building to be used by the
firm as a creamery. The building will
be situated on land belonging to the
Maine Central Uallroad Co. Engineer
Bunn uf the ooiupany was in the oity
Friday and located the site for the new
building which is near the stable wbiob
Was so long occupied by Gpo. A. Alden.
It is understuod that work on the now
building will bo oommenced very soon
and it will he rushed to eumpletlon as
fast as possible.
The bulldlug will be thoroughly up-ro
date in Its plans and well suited for the
business to be carried on in it.
A REMEDY FOR THE QHIPBIU.
A remedy reoomeoded for patients
afllioted with the Grippe li Kemp’s
Balsam, which is especially adapted to
diseases of the throat and lungs. Do
hot wait for tho first symptoms of the
disease, but get a buttle today and keep
It un hand fur use the moment it la need
ad. If neglected the grippe has a tunTho
deucy to bring on pneumonia,Balsam prevents this by keeping tho
^ugli loose. All druggists sell the
Bsisam.
BUCKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE.

I'HE BEST SALYB In the world foa
Cuts, Bruises, Bpres, Ulcers, Salt iiueuu^
riLM?^ Sores, Tetter, Chapped Uujidw.
Ubilbluins, Corns, dud all Skin Eruptious aud positively cures Piles or no pay
required. It is guarauteed to give perwet roMsfactioa or money refunded
Dncij -gfi cents per box. For saie by S.

"• Lightbody.

Notary Pu’dic.
Kali’s Catarrh Cure is 'akon internally ami acts
directly on tile blood and mucous surfaces of the
H\stcm, Semi ti»r testiimuiHls free.
"
F. »I. C11KN K V ^ CO., Tulcdo, O.
So'U by Kriigijits, 75c.
Il.ill’s Family I’lHs are the best.

OriK'Iii Df

The woiiderl'ul [ui-tiil -y.stcin, which
has rciiciii'd lint nuiil it nicliidcs every
coiiiitiy 1)11 ilic tacc ’ll tile caith. had
it.- Il■■gimlill:; “in tlm i.iiiid of an inge
nious Fr. iii'iiinan
In Ik.'i.s ca.in rli" reign of Lonis i
XI
.'.1 lie \ i I iv. r (■- aiilishi'd ;i [iriWiia p n"\ ;'o.-.t
liox-.'s war,' set nj) at
■.','1. ; I'or'ii'rs lor the rcaoptioii of
Il
srert-opened in v.ii'ileiti’ - ,i: .i
.........
■

0..1

('(il] el jai.' were
a li.:;. i.onj ill,' street boxes,

Oeainrra 'With is Meanlncr I'nrlerBtood by Kvery Tribe.

Mexico is a land of man;.' tonfrues,
but above the Indian dialects and Span
ish there ia one universal Inngniigc—,
the language of signs. It i.i tliu inojt
expressive of all—the Mexican eye and
band are eloquent members. It is capa'ble of infinite variation. Its shadings
and suggestions are beyond all transla
tion. But there are certain gestures
that have a fixed meaning; a significa
tion well understood by every nation
and evefy tribe from Quatemala to
Texas.
A general upward movement of the
body, shoulders shrugged, eyebrows
raised, lips ponted'and palms outspread,
varies in meaning from “I don’t know
and I don’t care” to a moat respectful,
“Really, sir, I do. not understiindyon.”
The index finger moved rapidly from
right to left generally before the face
means “No more” or simply “No.” To
move the right hand palm outward
from the body toward another person
means “Jnst wait; I’ll be even with yon
yet.”
The index finger on the templemoved
with a boring twist zueaus “He’s
drunk.”
The right hand hold-to the lips, three
fingers doubled, thumb and little fingor
erect, varies from “He drinks” to
“Have one with me.”
To move the open hand over the
cheek in imitation of a razor has refer
ence to the idiom “playing the bar
ber” and means “to flatter.”
All four fingers and the thnmb held
points together aud moved toward the
month means “to eat. ”
The right hand held before the face,
the two middle fingers moving rapidly,
is a familiar salutation.—“Modern
Mexico. ”

)«.9S a.in.. daft), fur Bangor, waek days foi
Bnoksport, Kllswortb, and Bar Harbor Old Town.
Vanoeboro, Aroostook County, St. John, hi
Stephmi, and Halifax,
gor on Sundays.
B.SU m, ni. lor Skowtaagan. daily, except Moi
■tave fnitxed).
6.AO a. m., mixed for Hartlaud, I>exter, Dove
A y.izoroil. Muusehaad Lake, Bangor and lues
stations.
9M a.,m.. lor Falrtleld and Sknwhegan.
9M m. m., for Belfast, Bangor, Old Town,
.truoeiook County, Vaneeboio, bl • Stephan, am)
St. Jiihii
8.0A p.m.. dally for Bangor, Bnoksport, Ba
“
)). lioulton. Does Do)
Harbor, Old INiwn, Patten
mu be)Oiid Kai'gor un Sundays.
4.80 o III., 10' Btlfast, IKiTor, Fosemi
Mooeehead Lake, Banuoi. U'd Town, and Mattji
waniKcHg
4.80 p.tn. for FalrOeia and Hknwhegan.
0.S7 a.m,, Snodays only, for Bangor.
Oolng Weat.
OJlOa. m., for Bath, Roekland, PorilamI ar
Boston,l^ilte Mountains,Montreal sed Ci.loag'' M.SO a.in., for Uakland.
B IS a. m., for Oaklsnd. Fannington. Phlllli i.
Mcchauio Falls, Huinford Falls, Hemls, Lewiston
Diuivi do Juno, and Portland.
0.15 a, m., for Augusta. Lewiston. Poi
land and B(«ton, with Parlor Car for Boston
oonneoting al Portland for Bridgton.
8.SOm,, for Oakland, Lewiston, M'Ohatdi
Fslls. Portia?! and Boston, vis Lowlstnu.
S.SA p, m.i Portland and way stations.
S.lo p. m., for Aogusis, O’odiner, Bath. Pori
land and Boston, with I’ain.r i:ar for Borton eon
ncotingat Portland for Bridgton, No. Coawa?
and Bartlet
4.50 p. m., for Oakland nml Somersat Ry.
8.18 p, m. Mixed lor Ca' laud,
10.05 i>.ui., for Lewiston, Bath, Portland at.
Bosten, via Augnsta. with Purman sleeping e>
daily, for Boston, Inoled'ns Sundays
1 SS a. m., daily, except Monday, for Portlam
and Bustuu.
s
0.50 a. m., Sundays only, for Portland aui
Boston.
Dally exeursions
exeurslons for Palmeld,
Faimeld, in oentsi Ua
u
laud, 40 nents: Skowbezn 'i, 41 10 ronnd trip.
GFO. F. EVANS, VIoe-Pres. A Hen’l Manager
A-----'n«kei A veil
F.B.
------BOOTHBY. U«i
Portla-’A. Nov. 16. HW.

IT ENDED HER TROUBLE.
‘ I never courted newspaper notoriety, yet I
....to speak
. a good
. , word
----- • for
am not afraid
tor VC
vour
''Favorite Prescription' nncT'Pleasant PellcLs.'
Over a year affo I suffered terribly for nearly four
weeks with prolapsus and weakness. After us
ing one bottle of ‘Favorite Prescription! nud
one of Pcllcls.’ I was a well woman. I have
taken no incdiclre since and have had no symp
toms of iny former trouble.’’—Mrs. B. A. Bender,
Keene, Coshocton Co., Ohio.

................. 'll II.; s laier by a -inglo
;iiiil llins ill,' first [lostolnce in
.' a'’'! \s '.s I ■ t)' l.ii-ht'il
Kviiftlve Diftrnelt,
il,' \'i'l i.vi 1 was so gi'i'atly enconrHers is a story of Disraeli; it is one
I liv 111,' snec'i'i s of lii.s enterprise
i iboi.ar to ill',! I'lop it still further of his quick replies; A lady, who bad
')(• (i.il ,i eerlain forms of billets or asked liim to dinner, when tho eastern
uo'i -- \ li'.''li \(, r ■ intaiuled to cover all question was’looming largo, inquired,
llii'o'liin ,ry ri'ijnin meiils of Im.siness “Lord Beaconsfleld, what are you wait
in gi'eat loons Tluse fonns contained ing for'f’ “For luuttou aud potatoes.’’
tiliinhs which wi'i'e intruded to l)(> lilled
At Mnuicli many of tho clerks ut tlm
nil liy till' pell uilli fiK'li special matter
as might ti" necessary to complete the banks and hotels are girls, and as cash
writer s ob.iect Tlie idea !it once be iers aud bookkeepers at restaurants ami
came popnbir. .ind the printed fcrms other hou.ses of business they are well
act'ompiinied the e.vpansion of the postal in evidence. Many wonren are also em
seivice thiuiigi.ont tile larger cities of ployed ut railway KtatiouB fis booking
France, and it was many years before otDce clerks.
th('.y fell into disuse —Uarper’s Ronnd
A Sorinaa Omlaalon.
Table
“Here’s sometliiug queer, ” said the
Still SiiKiUliiK Twelve I enra -Vfler.
man who is always looking for flaws.
“What’s that?” asked the man who
The mull bail lieeu ali-eiit from New
York for a niimlD’i'of yeiirs During his was reading the news over the other’s
absence ni.iny clianges Innll.iken (daco. 'ibonldor.
“'Ihis ncoouut of the death of CapSome of bis fnemls bad mov^’d away
and some bad died Though be had toil! Biddleby. I’ve read it through
taken the New Vorl, [minus [irelty reg twice now and I can’t find it said any
ularly. he had not loqit ni) with these where that ‘the news of his death oauie
to his friends •with a shook. ’ ’’’—Cleve
friends of his as he should have done.
One evening he called uiion a woman land I.rf>uder.
friend who was living at a hotel Ar
rived at her rooms, he found her sur
rounded by a crowd of [leople, but lie
finally riXicbed. her ami shook her by
tho Jiand
‘ “You are .just the same. ’ he said ad
miringly
“Yiiu haven't changed a
particle,' which was not at all true,
for her hair had turni;(l so white that
she had the air of a iminiuise iu some
old picture “And your husband, too.'
he went on. “he is just the same as
ever 1 raw liiin .lust now down in the
lobby He was smoking
*in
pkgs. only
The woman looked a- trifle startled
for a moment, then recovered her com
posure with eonsideralile elTort
“I am sorry to hear, she remarked
gravely “that my husband is otill
smoking Ho has been dea(i for
years.”—New York Sun

Easy to Tiuy,
Easy *>-• Cook,
F oy to Eat',
Easy to Digest,

//Quaker Oats

^

A tall grocer

2-lb.

Strong Drink is Death

TrcntlnK Lockjaw.

f hen In Donbt Bny of

SFAULDINil

k wmm.

We believe that we have the

Larsest and Best Selected Stock
Wall Paper
Id the oltj, and we know ourjprioee are right.
Prices are mlsIeadtiiK and signify nothlBB
unless quality and style are considered.

NO HOVSB IN THB CITY CAN CNOBS'
SKI.I. US.
U. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KBNNIBOIT
76 West Temple Street.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

DRY, HARD tNDSOFT WOOD, prepared for

stoves, or four feet loii^.
Will oontraot to supply ORREN WOOD In lots
Il tirloes.
desired at lowest casli
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND
CALOINKI) PLASTER
Newark, Koiimu & Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or oask.
Agent for Portland Stono Ware Co.’s DRADf
PIPE nnd EIRE RRICKS; all sites on hand; also
|THE NEW AND PALATIAL 8TEAMEKS,ww TI
I.E for Draining linnd.
*
Down town offleo at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY MARKET.

II Cora ll<>Ip.

- It talrop oH a ginnl ileal of the suflfering utteuiliiig ilhie.ss iind luids greatly
to the pleu.'Uire ut eMsleiice for the doc
tor to tell yon tliat yom-H was oue of the
vvor«t cases he etta uttouded. —Boston
Transoript ,

DonWe Dfcily

c Snilays Excepteil

“Bay State”^and “Tremont"

alternately lesvo Fkaaklin WiiAiit’, Portland
everj oveiiliig 11^ o’clock, arriving In season foi
ooiincoLKiiis wtih .cai'lU St tialiisfor iioiiits beyoiit)
•I. F. LISCOMB, Managi'r.

"(served?

Bill — \Viiy (ill \€u call your friend i
lopular sf
s( :i.u v.I'lierY
*
^
popular
■ Jill-,-Bi'"iiii-.' be never slugs his own
songs - You'. Ts ytuti small

NO. BB MAIN ST..WATKKV1I,LK
F.'I'licl-. ('. Kiniiiff. .1. W. Hiisseft, G.
VV, A 1)1)11, (Ici). K. Hoiitclli), Dana
I’. I'oster.

'S

VICK

l)e|i()HitH ri’ceiM'd and | ut on intereit at tlie coiunienceinent of eacli
month.
Divideii'U made in May ‘ind Novem
ber. No taxes to be (laid on doiiosits
hv depositors.
(IKO. \V. RKYNOLD.S, Rros.
EVKRKTT R. DRL’MHK )M1)
'P n m iiier.

invention iA prnbnMy pntontnblo. roinmnnica-

tioiisHtrlutly oimUrtuntI
.. .................... .
' luntiul. Han<il)4)okonl*iitont8
sent fiort.
iiRonoy furHoounn^'putonia.

J’nfoHta takun through Munn & Co. rocolve
9pc.^/a( notice^ %Titbout clinrao, iu tho
/

$ci(fitific Jlmerkan.

I

A hnndfloinoly llInMrnfod wookly. I,nrtfORt oir(’utatuin uf- any Rrientitio Jtn'uriiiH, fli a
I year: four nninlhs, |1. tiuld by nil nowHdonlorR.

I MUNN
i
New York
llrancll OUlco. 1)25 F 8t., WnsIllUKton, I). C-

Vick’s
Garden and Floral
Guide

which is a work of art. It has 34 p.sgcs lithographed
In colors, 4 pages .sonvenir, and nc.tily ino |iages lilled
with handsome half-tone dliistrannns of Flntvers, \ egetables, Plants, Fruits, etc . elegantly bound in white
snd gold. A marvel in Catalogue maKing . an anthorily on all subjects pertaining tiV the gulden, with rare
for the same, and a descriptive catalnguc ol all dial
Is desirable. It is too expensive to give aw-ay iiidisertminateiy, but we want everyone inteicsicd m a
good garden to have a copy, therefore we will send

the
Guide
with
a DUE
BILL for
for 25
cents
worth
of tlower|
and vegetable seeds
•’ ISctS
It tella liow credit ia Bivqu far
flill amount of purcliii.e to buy
other guodn. ..............................................

Vick’s Little Gem Catalogue
A perfect little gem of a price list. It is s>mpl>
the Guide condensed, finely illustrated,
and in handy shape for reference.

FREE

Vicks Monthly Magazine,
enlarged, improved, and up to dale on xll subject,
relating to Gardening, Hurticnllure, etc. Regu
lar subscription price 50 cents a year.
, Special I Him oller-ihe MaRiszine o*e
year and VIcti’a Warden nnd ■''loral

Oaldh, for 35 cents.

OUK NEW PIAN of selling VeUctahle
See<ls gives you more for your . . .
money than any other seed house .
in America.

JAMES VICKS SONS.
ROCHESTER, N. Ye
KENNKHKC COL'NTV -In I'robiiic (y'ourt, at
tho M'COIkI Mo »ilny ol I'Vlmmry

eVUKUHtn, oil

181)9,

A CKtiT.MN INS J'lUT vtKN'l', pui’i’ortinp to Imi
tho hist will Hiiil ti’F'lHitX’iit ot
.MaL\'1N.\
DUMIAS, lain ot Wiili-rvllh*, in Khiil County,
(ieceaHt'il, huvloK bnnii )MC'«'nt«‘il lor probate:
Onin.HKD, 'riiHt noitc»* tlum’ni ho kIwu three
weeks HUceeFHlvnly priorto the kocojkI .Moiulay of

March next, in 'Phi \V}it«*rvltlc aMatl, a news
paper prnilfil in Walerviile. tliiit all peiHoiis interuBted may altcinl at a ('ourt of |*robal«'» then
to \hs liohleii at Au^nst.i, ami show emise, if any,
whv the said iiihlruineiit hIkuioI not be provml^
approved aiiil ulloweil as tliu last uill and teotaineiit of the said dcceata d.
O T. STI* VKXS, *Judg".
Attest: W. A. Nkwmlmh, Heylster.

WATKKVII.LK. MAINK.

1'ri stkks—(Jeorge. V\ . Reynolds, H.

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights &c.
nvono snndlMR a Bketoh nnd doacrlntU»n»niRy
.qalolsly ai«c»»riuln our opinion freo.Wiiuthcr an

Bulbs and Plants have gone to ihou.sands cf
satisfied Customers for a half century and to
celebrate the 50th year in business we have
issued a Special Golden Wedding Edition of

a. S. FLOOD & CO,

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Glovt's (if (‘hicheii sl in were in V(.gr.e
in the cavlv f.-rt of th“ seventeenth cen
tury . They were used at night to give
the hiind \vhu(‘uess aud delicacy

he Easy Food

T

Paints mixed trom pnre lead snd oil In; qnanUttes am) color to suit oustonieri.s

Constantly on hand and dellrered to any part
the oity In quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by the bushel orea
uail.

Gained TUeir Point.

In describing the bombardment ci
Morro Castle at Santiago during the
Spanish-American war a war artist who
was in Cuba tells how he and ’'some
□ewspaiier men managed to attain a
point of vantage near the Texas
' A few days previous a rival newspa
per dispatch boat, the recipient of cer
tain courtesies with which we had not
been favored, had been carrying minor
telegrams to the flagship from one point
nr another, and she was in the habit of
sailii)g-in among the fleet, with an air
of imi-ortauee and displaying the sigral. •‘^ye have disxiatches for tiie adniinil ■__
Tl'is. of course, prevented the vessels
of the fleet fri.m making her come out
side and enabled her to approach the
flagship to deliver her coinniniiications.
Before leiiving Port Antonio we had
faki'n in a large supply of fresh fruit,
including bananas, so it oeeurred to one
of our very alert ami original newspa-,
per men that we shonld iioist the sig
mil, “We have bananas for the Tex:is
on boaril
This wo acted npon._ and onr ve.ssei
was allowed to glide in witlioin inter
ference. until we reached llie Te.viis
Once alongside, Ciiiitaiu Philip hailed
us with delight, accepteil our htlle gift
ami told ns that a hoinbardmeiit was
very shortly to tiilci* iilaee Wi thought
opv,-,.!ve« IT) I'l "iit lUL’k at receiving this
news iiml tmide outside the lines, lo Pil
ing iis noir to the squiidron as we (.‘ere
permitted.

VaiDijilies oi oil kinds,
Lead Oji.liiid faints, Ealsomioe,
firnslies. Painters’t^opplies generaliy-
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State of Maine.
K h M N KlU’.iM*.

Superior (h nrl iu vacation. |
Augufta, Feb. 18, KS'.iJt.
SAKVH 'IK.MMaR
I.ileh.nl,
EU.tMv
Caveats nnd Trade-Marks obtaln'’dnnd all Pat
I'li \1M.K.
Upon tile am exed W rit and Eibel, it oialep d ent buMticsscoiuluctrd bir MooenATE Fee®,
Our Office is Opposite U. s. Patcntofficc
by inti, th" iintb rsigned, JuHliet) ol haid t.ourt
and wc c.ui&e'ttic p.vtetitni less lime than these
that noliC" iluneot he givtii to the Libelee h\
frc:a
pnbliFihing an aitesti <1 eo| > ot the Haine, or an ebbend model. di'awiLg or pnotOq witB. deAcripNtraet tin r('ol, tngelber \\iili (IiIk oitler lliex Oi . tion,
AVe
if patcmuLle or not, luo of
three wefkK t*u< e« FMvelj in the WatervHle MlI ,i • [charge. OuracUisc,
fee not <1 10 lid nalciit is hci ur"d,
newspaper pi II.ted in WaleiviJle hi K«itl ('om.t) I A Pamphlet
,
^^htaiii
PatrntK,” with
ot Kennebec, 11n* lanl piibliealioii to bellhich cost ot fcaiiiu m the U. 8. and iurcigu
cuuntnes|
•'a>N al leHHi In tiire tin-I ext lei III Of idild ( ouit. •[sent free. Addfcs^,
to le boidi’ii al Augu t'l, with n and lor Kiid
Coumy ol Keiimbee. in the llrNt '1'mi‘dHytd
April in*xt, that he may then and there apnaV in
’Hiid i'oiirt and answer lin’ii to M he h« e tit.
Aupi*! :
OLI VI.K. 1). MALL.
duHilee Superii f fourl.

G.A.SNOW&GO.

AliHtraet of Ixihel

'i'he Libelant a'ie^et< ihatHhe wan married to the
HUid libelee at Elk Horn ip theSlutool WisconHin,
on ilie day ot M'ptenibef. 1883, that tliehaid libel
ant and libelee eohabiu d ii> ibitl stale ali« r their
NHul niariiatie; ilmv the libelant rei ided in Huh
Stale u hen the oanse of divorce aceriic'd as hereinalter i<el forth, and had resided here in good
laith one year prior to the dai«) hereof; that the
libelant has ever been faitlihil tuber marriage
otli^tioiiH, bill that the said libelee has been niindndfn) ol the faine; that on the t«‘ntb day of
Seple^aher, 1807, he utterly denerted the hbeiant
without reaHonable chiihu and lias continued Mthi
dib»'rinoi to the tiling ol linn libel; that o/f the
fourth day of July, 181)7,ainl on divers f»ther tlnyn
and tiiiieH since their Intermarrhigo the said
libelee euruuiittud the
crline ol adul
tery with
one woman whose name Is
to your lihelant ' unknown; that since
thrir inteimairiage the said Mheiee has been ad
dicted to grots and conllrmed habits ol intoxica
tion; that being ol sullioient ability he
hatf grossly, wantonly and cruelly neglecte<l uikI rifii.sed to provide suiluhle niHinlenaitce for >our libelant; that he has been guil
ty of ormd and abusive treaiiiieiil and exlnme
cruelly towanls her, as lolJows, to wit; as set
out in libel
'J hat one child lias been born to tbem 'tlurlng
tbeir syid niarnage, now living, \iz: Frank
Trjiiner. twelve years olil.
Wlierefore, she prays that :i ^livorce from tho
bonds f matrimony between heihult ami said li>
beleo miiY be decreed. Hiul that the eai'e and cus
tody ol their minor cldhi may tie given to her;
also that reasonable alimony be deerved to her
out ol hlH estate; or in lieu thereof that a specL
he sum hr* psiil to her by him.
Ami the bhelunt further alleges that she has
used reasonable dillgemie to HSccrlHin the present
resideiK'e ot said 111 idee, but is unable lo do so,
ami does not know where it is.
SAKAH 'J'KAlNKIt. Libelant. ‘
Kknm ni.r. Nh. Hepi.
1H‘»8 —'J'he said ialhelaot niHiti* oath that the ulaive allegation as to
the rcBidenee ot the Libelee U true.
Hetnre me.
S. S. HKOWX, iftistice of Ihe Peace.
A true copy fit tho onler ol notice and abstract
of libel. '

lOOO A<.ii:!\T.S WAATKD
-FOK-

The Life and Times
of Gladstone,
by Of. JOHN CLARK RIDPATH.
The story of the life and ileeds of KnglamPs
greatest statesinan by America’s greatest Idstorlau
thebe«>tuiMl most instructive biography of the
age; ti/M) imperial octavo pages, l&O illustrations.

BALCH BROTHERS CO.,
36 Broomfield Street, BOSTON
(Joniniencitig Sept. It), 181)7.1 shall receivu two
ears (40) hoises each week, 'I'liesu horses are
ready lor immediate use. .Sixes from 1,^1^^
1,000 lbs
Special prices to lumbermen and
dealers. Large stock ut harness coiiBlanily on
IikihL Heavy team harness a specialty,
'i'eleplioiie 04-3. Correspondence solicited.

JONAS tDWARDS,
Auburn, Maine.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

Physician and Snrgeon,
OFiFlC'K.

141 RIAIN STltKKT

A l i’KK l:

W. 8. CilOATK. Clerk.

W. C. PHILBROOK.

3 w w 10

KKNNKbEO COUN'rV' In Pnihute. Coiirl. at
Augusta, in vueation. on Kohruary tU, 18l»i).
A OKKTAIN JN.sTUtLMKNT,purporting tube
the hist will ami testament of AJ)1>1K iM*
SMl'ni, late #»f \VH:ervilte, in said (>onnty. tkceastHl. hnvii g been preiient* d for prohitto:
OUDKliKU. Thiit notice thereol be given tliree

•

Oki»i('k nouns; 3.10 ft (17to8r. M,

Monumental Work

COUNSELOR AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC

OFFIbK IN AKNOLD'S BLOCK,
Bectntly a young man in New Jer
SIVIALLEY & WHITE,
weeks suceessively l»|ior to the secoml .Monday ot
sey was treated successfully for tetanus
March next, in
Wulerville Mail, a nesvsTVATKKViLLK
MAINB
pHi er printed in Wat^ ville, that all piTSons L)'
by the injection of serum into the
ul a...........
Court ol ............................
Probaletlien to
terested may attend......
brain. That is not the method of treat
KNKiUTS UF I'VTUIAS,
be hohleii kf^AugustH, and sin a cauHe, it any
why the HHUliiistruineht sliouW) not he proved,
ing lockjaw out in Missouri. Several
IIAVULUCK LUDOK,NO.a5.
approved and allowed us the Just will nnd testa*
1 42 Main St.
years ago a citizen of Liberty, Mo., was
inent of the said deaeased.
CN«tl»
Hall, Flalated'a lllook,
<i 'J' STKVKNS, .hnlgft.
suffering from tetanus. Local physi
Attkst ; \V. A. KF.Wffj.Mii, K«*glster
,tw 40 WATERVILLE.
MAINE.
Watorvlllo, Ms.
cians failed to relieve him, and Dr.
DR. CHARCOT’S TONIC TABLETS
Meets every 'I’uesdny eveuUg.
ore tho only ptwIMvply Ktinranlnod remodylor tho
Wood of Kansas City, a gruff old genI
Also Cen. Sq., So. Harwick, Me
ni'liikHiihIt, Nur\uUbUt'i>;i aud AltiUuiLliulycaubtxl
tlomuD, was called. Arriving at the
by htniiiKilrInli.
POLLARD & MITCHELL, ami Ceil. Ave., Dover, N. II.
WR tjl’AHAKTRI! FOl’II KO-XICH
home of the patient he found tho room
'Hr ATKKVILLIC LODOK. '<>. ft A. O U.W
toouiti any ctise wlina pnolttvo M rlltt-ii kuhi-full of sympathizing neighbors. The
uiit.'.* I'rit-fiiiid till, iiitint'y, anti tu Ucxtiuy Iho
Regular Meetlugsat A.O.U.W. Hall
appt'llltt
tiir
I'.iUisIt'uUitg
lltiiitini.
physician proceeded toward the sick
TRUCKING, and JOBBING
THE TABI.FTS CAN BE fllVEN WITHOUT
AllNOLI? IluirK.
man and remarked, "Why in-----kNOWLEDOB OP THE PATIE.Sf.
Second
acilKourthTueidays
ufuach )llottk
don’t you shut your mouthi” at the
OF ALL KINDS
CTDAUfi nDIMV*’**“*“‘***■**«**•>•
winUrlU UniiiRniiil IDentli, Ifpou receipt
ntT.SOH.H.
same time giving him a severe “chuck”
of (lu.bO we \\H1 mall you fuur
boxes
and
poHl
lies
postHOOD TfCAUS AT HBASONAULK FHIOKS Done Pruiiiptly and at Ucaaouable Hrioea,
tivo written Kiiarmitrr
cure or refund
under the chin. The effect of the blow
t'lDDlLlTY LUDUK, NU- 8, U. OF H.
Haoke aud Uargoi furiilslioit to ortlur for any
fourmuaey. Single boxes ia.00.
Orders may be left at iny bouse on Union
caused the mouth to close, and the
oooaBloii, Paeeongors taken Ui any tluelred point
St., or ut Ruck Bros.’ Klore, un Main St.
peorge
W.
Dorr,
DreggUt,
*Sule
Agent,
day
or
night.
A. O. U. W.
man soon recovered.—Chicago Ihst.

Marble and Granite Dealei’s.

LiTBry, Boartt & Baitii

Watervllle, Me.

'

1 i-'itlHif'''

88 Silver St.

Watervllle, Me.
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GUlNliSli DUAST RAID
Will Not Be Participited in by the
United States.
DESIRABLE PORTS ALL GOBBLED.
Foreigners Hold About Every
thing of Value.

WA^hlnston, March 7.—One of the
^tiishest ■ authorities said yesterday;
"The Kovorriment of the United States
will n®t take any steps In reftard to the
Italian demand for the cession of Chinese
territory."
In other words, our government,'’re
sisting. from motives of broad policy,
alluring Intimations from other powers
to the effect that the time Is ripe for a
raid by the United States on some part
of the Chlnwe coast line, has definitely
determined to keep hands oil'. But one
motive can Induce the government to
change this policy, and that would be
a. desire to protect our enormously val
uable commerce with China from the
danger of being completely cut off
through the gradual extension of the
leaseholds of European natiorts over the
whole Chlrfese seacoast. So long us our
trade is let alone, or l.s at least allowed
fair opportunity for development, and it
not made the subject of discrimination,
80 long will the United States govern
ment refrain from any Interference in
Chinese matters.
Mr. Conger has reported that Vekiii
has been uisusuully i.ui^t during the
past winter. He does not undertake to
ea.v whetlu’i or not the nresenoe of
marine guards at the United States le
gation and at other embassies and le
gations in Pekin had any I hi ng to do with
repressing disorder, 'mC hi.“ statemeiil
bears the allinnative intc i pretation.
,

There is a mass of information on
hand in both the navy and. state de
partments relative to the eneroaehment
of foreign powers on the Chinese coast,
but it is in sueli shaiie tlial a efineise
stgtemenl of the situation is di.'lieiUt to
attain.
^
The faeTis, however, that Iheoeeuputlon of available ports along tlie coast
has gone to such lengtli that the ma
jority'of the desirable li-.irliors, both in
value as roadsteads and tor communi
cation with the interior, are in tlie hands
of the foreign governments. AYiib Engl.and in possession of bVei-IJai-Wei. tlie
Russians at Port Artluir. tlie Kreiieli
at Annam and Tomiuin. tlie. ttei nians
liolding Kiao-Cliou. and witli ttie ad
ditional ports of Hong Kong and Singa
pore ill the luiiids of the Englisli. there is
very little left in the way of ile.sirulile
jiorts on the Chinese coast. Shanghai
Is noniiiiall.v In control of the Cliinese
(govcrnniem. hut really is (ontrnlled
by tVt- various treaty nations, all of
whom liave udvnvntages in their oc
cupation over tile Chinese governnient
lt.self.
At Siiangliai tile United States
has its only direct Intefest in a Cliinese
holding, lieir.g one of the ti'Caty pon ers
and liaviiig a distinctively American
concession. Of tlie larger ports remain
ing tliere are unl.v Swatow, l''oo-Clu>w
and IS'ing-Po. wliicheare really in con
trol of the Cliinese governnient. There
i.S a large desiralde area in tlie gulf of
Pe-Cliili. on the northern l oa.’’!. In v. liich
recent Asintii’ dispatches intimate that
the United States may liave an interest
if the dismemberment of Cltiiia is ultiinatel.v effected.
This Is veiy land
locked. liuwever, and its narrow en
trance Is wholly coninianded I).'" I’ort Ar
thur on one side and Wei-1 lai-'tVei on
the other.
The authorized disclaimer
given out yesterday, however, of any
purpose on the part of tlie LTiited Stales
to acquire any ten Uory in that or any
portion of China makes tills considera
tion of little moment.
A UNIQUE DEPAItTURE.
■Waehlngloii. March 7.—The war de
partment has undertaken the eoinpilatlon of a photographic letter of tlie war
with Spain. Jt has addressed u circular
letter to all the oflleers in tlie service
asking them to eontriliute such prints,
(films or negatives as they may liave in
their iiossession. proniisiiig to retnin
such loans in good eondllion. It furllier
asks all officers to report tlie,names of
BUch persons us to their knowledge car
ried eanieras in the regions of active
operatlo'n .“o that their aid may lie sought
in compiling the volume. The desire of
the depaiTnient as staled in tlie elri'ular
is "to produce in a single volume evei-y'
Obtuinalile iiieture and phofii lieuriiigon
this BUbjei’t." Due credit will )ie given
in the volume to all contriliulors.
CAMP THOMAS' DEATH It.tTE.

REJECTED i<i

o*.'«ikEKS.

SEEING THE SIGHTS.

Branite Manufacturers' Proposition Not
A-sceptable- to Their Employes.
Quincy. Mass., March 7.—The labor
troiilile oi-tween tlie tiranlte Manufac
turers as^oei ilioii.and the Oranlte Cut Philippine Commissieners Are Not
ters' union is us far from,settlement as
Quite Ready For Business.
when it first IxgHii, and. from the pres
ent prorpeels. a long strike seems eeriiiln.
The piopo Itioii of tlie manufacturers, REBELS THROWING UP DEFENSES.
wlileli \..i8 .-iloinilted ,al li e me’diug of
the eommlllee Saiuriiay, a hleh left to a
board o! arliltrallon the sellli nnuilof all
qtieslloi.s J'.ot at pieseiil agiecd U|ioii,
Aguinaldo Places Higft Value
was eoiiSPlei ed at a mask no i 11..g yes
on Prisoners.*
terday.
The p.opo.sltion was put top
vole, and. was cried'dow'n liy a unani
mous vole.
Lust evening the union committee
Manila, March 7.—The clv.ll mem.ber«
called on the nianufavl,ui;er.s and notilied the latter of the action taken at of the United States Philippine co-mmlsthe meeting.
The coinmltlee of the aion, \vho arrived here on Saturday af
manufacturers received the roiiort. but ternoon from, Hong Kong on the United
had nothing further to offer, and both States crufser Baltimore, landed yester
cojnmlttees'dissolved.
The union men day and are now Installed In quarters
then wltljtdrew. .
(Specially provided for them on the MaA regular meeting of the Manufac
late water front. While awaiting the
turers' asFOi I ’.tion will be held tonight.
arrival of Charles Denby, the other civil
The strike a 111 be (ll.scussed, and, as it
member df the commission, they will de
has been Ireely clainied that tile larger
vote their time to sightseeing and get
manuf.ietui e. s are not averse to sign
ting familiar with local conditions. 'Un
ing til.- Iilil, an interesting time is ex
til Colonel Denhy arrives the oommlsslor
pected.
will be Incomplete and can do nothing
officially.
SICHT DIt.VFT BILL A LAW.
The troops which arrived on Saturday
on the United States transport Senator
Boston, March 7.—Of 37 senators pres
and those that arrived Sunday oh the
ent when the upper branch acted on thi transiport Ohio are disembarking, and
governor's veto of the bill for days cl all the preparations are being made to
grace <<n sight drafts yesterday after proceed with an aggressive campaign
noon. not one voted to support the gov before thd" wet season sets In.
ernor, and the libl was passed over the
The rebels, anticipating the American
veto. The absentees were Senators advance, are Jjusy in throwing up de
Fairliank and Keliher, and Prtsidem' fense* in every direction, and it Is said
Smitii did not vole.
that they are levying men and supplies
Another el.anee was given by the prisor Jn every province. As a result great dis
comiiiiliee lor those who wished to re- satisfaction prevails among tribes or
nioiislrate against the bill to place eounlj dinarily unfriendly to the Tagalos, par
pris -ns in ilic control of the slate, am ticularly among the Ilocanos. who assert
many took advantage of the opportunitj their desire to assist in conquerftig the
to oppose tile measure. A noiniber ol Tagalos if furnished arms.
del gymen came uii to the state house to
The rebels have been concentrating In
aid the reiiresenlatlves of railway em the vicinity o', the reservoir. Yesterday
ployes to secure oiie rest day in seven. a' patrol of company G, Second Oregon
TM street railway committee heard the volunteers, was taken in'ambush. ^ Two
petition of the Woronoeo street railway men were wounded, but the OEegjOnlanS’
for autlioiity to sell power. Severa held their ground under a heavy fire un
wtll-know n supporters of the bill to in til the remainder of the company, as
crease the "salary of superior and su sisted by two companies of the First
preme court judges appeared to argue Nebraska regiment, flanked tlje enemy,
in favor of the bill liefore the publlt killing 30 and wounding several more.
servile coiiimittee. Malden park com
Two battalions of the Twentieth regu
mission's auairs were discussed beiorf lar infantry have leinforced General
the coiiimittee on cities.
Hi^le's brigade.
Tile eommlllee on liarbors and public
All the native huts have been de
lands heard I he (letition for an appro
stroyed at Mariquina, and the country
print ion of $7)00 for a survey of the re- there is prett.v well cleared, but the
i-enlly fortned harbor at the mouth ol rebels were returning In small bodies at
the North river, lietween Marshfield and sundown.
Scituate. There were no iemonstrants
Apparently they have secured a new
but the eomiiiiltee will visit the harboi (Supply of smokeless ammunition, re
before reiiorling on the petition
cently, as there has been a noticeable
Governor Wolcott received a lette- difference during tlie last few days.
from Secrelary Hay of the state depart
The Siianish cqmmissioners who are
ment at Wasliiiiglon stating that tin endeavoring to secure the release of the
.■\mericaii anitiassudor at Home has beei ■Spanish (irisoners in the hands of Aguinasked to rciiuest the exlradiliun of 17; alibi have returned to Malolos to offer
lilasl, wanted to answ er to the diarge ol $2,000,000 for their release. As Aguin
niurd”!’ in liii.s- country.
aldo has been demanding $7,000,000, it is
not likely that their mission will be suc
ITODK DE.’VDLY I’OISON.
cessful.
Boslofi. Mardi -7.—A ' well-dressec
young lady, wliose appearance indieatei

AN INAUSPICIOUS OPENING.

lliat sill"’ 111 longed to a family of wealth
Madrid, March 7.—The initial appear
and rdinemenl, who registered at Hie ance in the senate yesterday of Senor
lloiel 'I'liorndike yesterday forenoon at Sifvela as (iremier was marked by a
Jl..'-.s .Mary .-V. It. Higgs of Lowell, was somewhat stormy session. He attempt
foniiil d’ ad in lier room last niglit. hav ed to read the decree of dissolution and
ing c-onin.iil. d suicide tiy taking cyaiiidi Count d'Alenas tried to talk. l)ut his
of |iotas--iom. .\n idenlilicution of thi voice was drowned. The president of
.vouiig ivonicn sliowed that slie wa.s Miss the house vainly endeavored to quell the
Alice Itniiilock, who lias lieen an inmat.-,- disturbance, but finally Senor Silvela
of a private suiiltarium on Massuvliu completed reading the decree, amid
setts avenue. ■
cheers for lilierty mingled with cheers

J! VSTMHIDUS .S1 KH)TI.\’<I.

for the queen, the army and the navy.
The session was declared closed amid an
uproar. There were similar scenes in
the chamber of deputies, and shouts of
‘‘Down with the Jesuits” and cheers for
the republic and for liberty. The ses
sion was closed in a general uproar, the
ushers having to drive the public from
the Hoor and platform of the chamber.

Providence. March 7.—While working
in the greeiiliouse of his fallier, on tlie
Handall farin. Lakewood, Lewis Dragon
was sliot at liy<soine unknown (lersoii.
The bullel struek ills hat. knocking il
from ills lieud.
At tile time of the
shooting Dragon was straightening up
from a liendliig position.
If the shot
ALIVE OR DEAD?
had been tired a few seconds later it
would have ci'jished tlirougli liis. skull.
London, March 7.—The Dally Tele
There is no (lossible motive for the reck graph publishes the following dispatch
less or wanton attempt to murder, so far from Brussels: The entrances to the
as know 11.
Chateau Lackeu, where Queen Marie
Henrlette Is lying, are guarded by sen
YANKEES IN DIXIE.
tries, and telephonic communication is
Interrupted. There is a persistent rumor
Rlehmondr -March 7.—The New Eng that the queen is already dead; but a
land Newspaper league arrived here yes bulletin at 10:30 last night said her cot\terday. H was met at tlie train by a ditlon was comparatively satisfactory,'"
committee lc[ircsenllng the chamber of and that the malady was following Iti
comnierie. the Young Men’s Husiness normal course.
association and the press of the city, and
(during tile day w as driveii-aboul the city
YIELDS TO THE POPE.
.to various iioliits of Interest, laist night
a banquet was given the visitors at the
Rome, March 7.—The Osservatore Ro
Jefferson liotel liy the bodies above mano publishes a letter from Abbe
named.
■“
Klein, author of the French edition of
the "Life of Father Hecker,” to the pope,
QUAIL FUH MASSACUI’SETTS.
declaring his adherence without reserve
to the pope's views as expressed in his
Bo.ston. Marcli 7.--At a meeting of llio letter to Cardinal Gibbons, announcing
Massachusetts Fish and Game associa the .vuppre-slon and sale of the book, and
tion last night, it was voted to distribute adding that he rejects without exception
GO dozen quail In various parts of tlie or reservation the errors which the pope
stale.
'I'he birds will lie bruiiglit from condemns In the book.
the Indian Territory, and it is exiiccted
lliey can lie made to breed liere, so as CONSERVATlVli^ LOSE HAMTI-TON,
to furiiisli better advantages for huntIn.g witliin ti few years.
London, March 7.—Lo^-d Hamilton has

■W^ashlugton. .March 7.—A stulenient
cornp.lled in (he adjutant general's olt'.ee
shows the total number of deatlis at
Camp Tliomus, from tlie first oecuiialion
of the camp, the middle of Aiiril, to Its
abandonment, the middle'of Seiitenilier,
ruffled the political waters by suddenly
aijd Includiivg the four batlulloiis wliieli
DH. niXON RESIGNS.
seceding from the Conservative party.
remained to .Jun. 1, was iill. tlie pei-In an open letter of explanation, he as
centage lielng a little less ihan oneBosluii. Miireli 7.—The dissensions it! serts that, while the foreign and colonial
half of 1 percent.
The total deatlis
of the volunteer force wlileli was niob- the eongregaiion of the Warren Avenue policy Of the government has his entire
.illzed at Cami) Tliomas up to Dee. 2, Hgiitlsi ehureli. which liave olitained approval, its llst^l policy, home legisla
which Was two months and a half after such proinineiie^*, us a result of recent tion and continnal attacks upon prop
•the close of all eanipalgns in vtileh any developnientti, were praetleully ended erty and capital are ‘‘beneath contempt.”
of tliem iiarllclpated, was for this period Jast niglil, wlien tlie itev. Dr. Joseph K. Therefore, he says, he can no longer sup
Dixon, tlie pastor, olTered lii.s resigna port the administiatlon.
of six niontliB i.iil percent.
tion, and ilie same .was ueeeiited, to lake
effect at once.
ITALIAN’S BACK UP.
WAjSUlNOTON BlllEFS.
Secretary l.ong >eBteiday cabled to
.Admiral Dewey at Manila and to Ad
miral Sampson at Havana announcing
the enactment of the naval personnel
bill, and' Instrueting tliein to have the
■olHcers attaelied to their respective lleets
examined pliyhlcully In ord>’r to make
ready for llieir learrungeiiient and'pro-;;
jnptlon.
,
Secretary Alger has given Orders tliat
Fort Wadsworth, at tlie eiitruiiee of
New'York harbor, sliull lire a wtlute of
17 guns when the Krltish cruiser Talbot
passes out of the harbor with the retnalnB of the late Lord Herachell.
The cruiser liglelgh, en route to fnu
^United States, nomeward bound from
the Philippines, sailed from Manila yes
terday, and will touch next at Algiers. -

T—
•Cook the Lives iif;li”< V\'lt.> and Four

Children Without Apparent Kec.son.
Emporia, Kan., March 7.—John Gil
bert, in Ills celi 111'the count.v jail yester
day, coiifea.sed to brutally murdering his
wife and four children near Enterprise
last^'TueBdaj’. Gilbert, for whom a re
ward liad been offered, was arrested here
Sunday. He feigned not to know of the
crime and at llrst shammed insanity.
Finally, hard pressed by Sherlfr O'Con
nor. Gllberf confessed the crime.
Gilbert said he was badly in debt and
had been trying to leave Entefprtse’ for
a long time. He coulU not take his fam
ily. he said, and offered his wife a di
vorce. “She kept nagging me about the
children,” said Gilbert, "and throwing
them up to me. 1 told niy wife if she
would give me $10 I'd leave and never
bother her any more. During the night
I got up and went out into the yard.
Coming buck I picked up the hammei
and hit the baby in the head. My wife
ran out into the road and was going over
to the neighbors. I ran after and
caught her. She said she’d come back
If I would behave, and I thought I would
go. But when we got in the baby was
thrashing about on the bed, and when
T saw It I could not hold myself, but hit
my wife on the head and pbunded her
till she could not move, and then took
the children.”
When asked why he did it, Gilbert
said; “I don't know; It seemed like I
Just could not help it after heelng the
baby there on the bed.”
THREE BIG COMBINES.
Trenton, March 7.—Articles of incor
poration were filed with the secretary of
state yesterday of the United Electric
company, with an authorized capital of
$20,000,000. The company Is formed for
the purpose of acquiring and consoli
dating the electric light companies of
Essex, Hudson and adjoining counties
in. northern New Jersey.
Articles of incorporation of the Park
Steel company, with a capital of $10,000.000 fully paid In, were also filed. The
coihpany is authorized to manufacture
any form of Iron or steel.
Articles of Incorporation were also filed
for the American Brick company. Thq
company is authorized to manufacture
aiid deal in stone, brick and building
mater'al of all kinds. The capital stock
is $10,000,000.
FOR RESTORATION OF WAGES.
Boston, March 7.—The board of aidermen, in coniurrenoe with the common
council,'yesterday unanimously passed
a resolution declaring that "the city gov
ernment of lioston, without regard to
party affiliatfons, and as a measure of
fair play, places itself on record In favor
of re-establishing the old rates of ■wages
and salaries for all niui i iiial employes
in all departments in which those rates
are not now paid. " In a preamble it was
stated lhal'thp exiiectatioi^of the mayor
to acconiitUsh a saving of $200,000 per
annum l)y the reduction in salaries had
not l)een realized, "owin.g to the unex
pected excniption of cei tain departments'
for reasons familiar to the members of
the city council.”

Local Promoters Active la Forming Twa
'
Corporations.
Two companies were organized at the
offioa of Davis & Soule In this city, Mon
day. One was "The Glloe Company,"
with a capital of $25,000, of wbiob Ar
thur A. Gllne is president and Cyrus' W.
Davis, clerk; The company eontemplates
a catering and lanoh business ,in Bos'eon
at 476 Washington street.
The other Is “The New York Drug and
Chemical Co.,.’’ with a coital of $135,000,
held by Boston parties. Of this oumpany
Samuel Roosa is president and Cyrus W.
Davis, treasurer. It is to carry on a drug
and obemloal busthess at 338 Cambridge
street, Boston.* '
COLBY COLLEGE.
At the Faculty meeting Wednesday
evening It was decided that ttere ebonld
he. In place of the regnlar spring veoatlon, a recess from March 81 to April 10.
H. B. Spenoer, ’90, has been selected to
fill the plane at Good Will Farm made
temporarily vacant by the Illness of the
principal,
Harry Watson, ’97.
Mr.
Spencer will probably be absent from
college several weeks.
Dr. Warren, who has been confined to
bis bouse for several days with a severe
oold, is again able to meet bis alasses.
J. L. Dyer, ’98, principal of Sangervitle high school. Is spending a few days
lat “;ho Bricks.’’

The Dexter correspondent of the Ban
gor Commeroiel lays;
The many fi lends of Miss Merote Braon,
a graduate of ,^he Dexter high sobool,
Colby oollege, and now taking a post
graduate course at Yale university, will
■ill pleaaed to le-rn that; she obtained the
highest rank of any of the post graduates
tbe first Jterm and that If she snooeeds as
well during the present oi\e she will reOelve $400 from the nnlverslty. Miss
Hrann gave an address a ebnrt time ago
before the members of her class that
proved a veritable surprise to many and
ofloasloned a large amount Ol favorable
comment. As a re ult she has been In
vited and will give an addiess Thursday,
Msroh 9, bifure the sobool teachers, who
will assemble in New Haven to the num
ber of 350. The other Bpeaker-< are a col
lege p ofessur and a doctor of uivinlty.
Hiss Branu Is one of the brightest young
ladles that ever went from this section
and hns a very brilliant future before her.
dhe taught sobool In Bar Harbor for a
year previous to goiog 11 Yale University.
KENNEBEC 0(iUNTT-ln FroUate Go art In
vacation March 4, 1S99
A CERTAIN INSTKU.MENT, pnrpnrHng to bn
the last will and tantaineiitj
____
, of Betsey
. R. Brown
Brow
late of Watervllle in sa ia County ..deceased, hav
ing been presented for probate:
UunERED, That notice thi reof be given three
weeks sucoesslvelyi prior to the fourth Moudar
of March lost., in' the Watervllle Mail a
newspaper printed in Watervllle, that all Ar
sons interested may attend at a Court of Frobate then to be liolden at Augusta, and show
cause. If any, why the same should not be
allowed.
G. T. STEVENS, judge.
Attest; W. A. NEWCOMB, Register.
rJw42
KENNEBEC COUNTY.-In Probate fjonrt held

Misses Holbrook and Maddox, 1903, at Augusta on the fourth Uaiiday of Febriiarv.
'
passed Sunday at their hoilieg in Skow- 1899.
bpgan.

At a*meeting of the baseball oommlttee
held Saturday, It was voted to purchase
new bsseball suits fdr the coming season.
The old suits will probably be used by
the second team.
The regnlar annual convention of the
Maine lotersobolastlo Atblstio assoolatinn
which was postponed from February 18,
will be held at the Elmwood hotel next
Saturday to elect oflloers and decide tho
place of the next meet.
Invitations are out for the jonlor
pruroenade wbiob will be held at the
Feirfleld Qpera bouse, March 17. Muslo
will be furnished by Hall’s orchestra,
assisted by some Bangor players. The
ciiinmittee, J. T. Soannell, C. F. Towne
antr F. F. Lawrence are leaving nothing
undone to make the promenade the social
event of the year.

Ira E, Getchell, Execatur of the Irtst will and
testament of Abigad Wliite late of Vaasalboro In
said County, deceased, having preseuted bis
lirst account as Executor of said will lor allow
ance;
Ukdereo, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successlvoly prior to the fourth Monday of
Mareb next, In the Watervllle
..............................
Mail, a news
paper printed in Watervllle, that all persons In
terested may a Itertd at a Court of Probate then,
tc be lioldeii at Angusta, and sbow cause, if any
why the snino should iirtt be allowed.
Q. 'J'. STEVENS, Judge.
A-ITEST; W. a. NEWCOMB, Register. Sw-lZ
KENNEBEC COUNTT.-ln Probate Court, held
at Augusta, on the fuurtb Monday of February,
1899.
Edward W. Uall, trustee under tho will of
Martha H Moor, late of vvatervl le, ueceasedof
the legtaeos having .< resented his third aesjuut
as trustee for allowance:
ORUEnKO, 'That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively, prior to the fourth Mouday
of March next, in The Watervllle Mail, a news
paper printed in Watervllle, that all pirsoiisiutei-esieil may iRtend at a Probate Court thou to bo
held at Augumii. and show cause, if any, why the
same should not be allowed.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
ATTESr: W. A. NEVtCOMb, Ri-gislcr. 3w42

FAIRFIELD.

State of Maine,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Totinao velth their KENNKBEC, se.
two children, were the guests Wednesday
KA.TE THKAL
of A. L. MoFadden in Augusta.

Superior Court in vacatioD.
AuguBta, Fob. 25, 1899.
Libelant, ts. WILLIAMS.

THEALw

Mrs. Freeland arrived home Wednesday
evening from Wasblngron, D. O.

The Universallst circle met WedueBda.v
afternoon with Mrs. E. 0. Hamilton at
tlie Fairfield House. A large number
were present.
FAIRFIELD CENTER.

There were no services at the church
Sunday on account of bad weather.
School closed last week affer a very
WHY WERE NAPOLEON AND KING FUccessfuI tetm taught by Mies Lucy
KIOHARD BEAI'EN ?
Tupperof Watervllle.
Napoleon had nerves of steel at Auster
Mrs. Polly Bates Is visiting hot
litz and dyspepsia at Waterloo. King John Morrow of Larone.
Richard suffered the agonies of Insomnia
A. E. Richardson has just e<iiiipped bis
the night before he met Richmond on fte
fatal field of Boswor’h. Ill health, low sugar orchard with a new improved
vitality, nervous and physical exhaustion evaporator.
are always the cause! of lack, of success
Dr. G. M. Twitohell of the Maine Far
in whatever you undertake. Weak nervts, mer will deliver his lecture “Our Out
law vitality, female oomplaints, insomnia look” under the auspices ef 'Victor grange
and despondency prevent women from at at Fairfield Center. Saturday evening,
taining their object in life, In work or March 11. Tho lecture will be free and
Hiioiety, or fulfilling their duties us wife, open to tho public.
mother and home-maker. Nervous de
bility, shattered nerves and physical exPROVED PRICELESS.—Ruby coats
hanstion froin pverwork. Indiscretions
and excess stand as a stumbling block in and cinnamon flavor. Dr. Agnew’s Liv
the path of success tor men. Absolutely er Pills are household favorites. Impuri
the only hope of attaining success In life ties leave the system. The nerves are
lies In getting back your health, and you toned. The blood Is purified. The oomcan do so if you adopt the right .means. plekion is bright and ruddy. Headaches
You have perhaps tried to get well and vanish and perfect healtli follows their
failed. Simply because you have not USB. 40 doses 10 cents.—14
For sale by Alden & Deehan and P. H.
used the right means. You have taken
drugs and poisons which baVe done you PlalBted.
DO good. Why do you not use the wonSHELL THE ENEMY OF HEALTH
derfullv curative
harmless vegetable
medicines oF^&Ri^HreeDe, 84 Temple Place, AND HAPPINESS.—Is the Stomach
Boston, Mass., discoverer of that grand Sour $ Is there Distress after Eating F
restorative known and used all over the Is your Appetite Waning ? Dj yon get
world. Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and Dizzy f Have you Nausea F Ifrequent
nerve remedy f This is but one of the Slbkheadaohes F forerunners of a general
many marvelous ourts for different com- break-up. Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple
plslnts and conditlong of disease which Tablets dispel all these distressing symp
Dr. Greene bas discovered, and the fact toms. iTbey aid the digestive organs,
that he Is a regular physician, a skilled cure the inoipleut or the obronlo oases.
and experlenosd speoialist in the treat 35 cents.—16.
Sold by Alden & Dgehan and P. H.
ment and cure of all forms of nervous,
obronlo and liugeriug complaints enables PlalBted."'
him to perfectly understand your dReiaee
and prescribe bis health restoring medi
cines to cure. Consultation, examina
tion and advice are given to all absolutely
free of charge. You are welcome to call,
or if not oonvenlent, write him fully and
freely about your ease and in perfect con
fidence. It costs you nothieg to consult
him and find out all about your com
plaint, and we assure you that you vvill
be cured if you will adopt this treatment
by harmless vefjetahle msdiolnait,

THE 'Heart must
No'S be
TRIFLED Wll’U.—Where there are
synaptoiuB of heart weakness, there should
be Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, it's
a msgloal remedy, gives relief In thirty
minutes, and there are thousands who
testify that It cures permanently. Mrs.
W. I, Bundle, of Dundals, Unt., says:
"1 was lor four years unable to attend to
my honsebold duties. I used Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, the result was
wonderful, the pain left' me immediately
after using the first dose, and a few bot
GUILD FATALLY HUHNKD.
Peliln, March 7.—-O'AiiiB to the insult tles cured.’’—16.
For dale by Alden it Deehan and P. H.
ing* manner in which tfle Chinese gov
Providence, .March 7.—James Mi'Giilre, ernment has refused the request of the Plaisted.

3 years old, wa.s fulully burned at bis
home yesterday. Tlie lad's clothing
eauglit lire from the kitclien stove while
his moflier was absent from tlte room.
He was'itmuved to a hospital, where lie
died shortly after.

A BRIGHT COLBY GIRL.

OUMPA^lKei OHdAMlZEU.

Upon the Hunexed Writ and Libel, it is ordered
by me, the) undert'lKiied, sJustice of said Court,
that notice thereof be giv* ii to the Libelee by
publishing an attested copy of the sume, or an ab*
strHOt thereof, together with tills order thereon,
three weekH 6ucc< ssively in the WaiervUle
newspaper printed in Wntorviile in H>id Couuiy
of Kunnebeo, the IhbI publication tu be Unrty
•'avH at least before the term ot said Court, to be
holdeu at VVatervilie, within and for said
County of Fsennebec. on the socoiid Tuesday of
June next, unit he may then and there appear iu '
said Court and answer thereto if he s* e hi. ]
A'itest;
OLIVER G. HALL, ‘
tlusiico Superior Court.
Abstract of Libel
I'lio Libelant alleges that she was married to the
said libelee at ballsbury, N. H., on the kCth
day of Noveinl>6r, A. D.ltfHl; tbat tlie said lilicl
aiil and libelee cohabited io ibis Slate aft* r their
stid marriage; that tlie libelant resided in this
St’ilo when the cause of itivorce accrued hs hen;'
iiialter set lorth,HT<d liail resided liero in good
faith one year prior to the date hereof; that the
libelant lias ever been faithful to her marriage
otligations, but that tlie said libelee has been lui"
mindiul of the same; that on the fourth day of
Ju y, 1897, he utterly deserteit tho libemnt
without reasonable cause and has continued said
desertioji for three consociilive yo-iia next prior
t’> the tiling of this libel; that on the fourth
day of July, 1897, and ou divers other days
and times since their iutorinarriage the said
libelee
committed the crime ot aduliery
with
one
named
in libel; that since
thfir intermarriage the said libelee has been addieted to gross and continued liabits of intoxicS"
tiou; that being ot suttlcient ability and
beiug. able to labor and provide for her
he has grossly, wantonly and cruelly ^neglect*
ed and refused to provide suitabft m iu*
tenance for your libelant; that he has been guil
ty of cruel and abusive treatment and extriine
cruelty towards her.
That uo children have been born to them dur
ing their said marriageWherefore, she prays that a divorce from the
bonds ef matrimony between herself and said li
belee may be decreed, also that reasonable
alimony be decreed to her out of his estate;
or in lieu thereof that a specific sum ha paid
to her by him.
And the libelant further alleges that she h&i
used reasonable diligence to ascertain the present
residence of said libelee, but is unable to do so,
and does not know whore it is.
Witness to
Her
Signature
KATE X THEAL, Lib lant.
Obo. M. Chapman. Mark .
Kekneuec, HB. Feb. 25,1899.—The laid Libel
ant niaile oath that the above allegatiobt as to
the residence ol the Libelee true.
Before me.
GEO. M. CHAPMAN. Justice of
Peace.
A true copy of the order of notiQ& and liboL
Attest:
W. S. OMOATE. Clerk.
„
3 W Ti

This is a
Snap Tpade.
Fancy Layer liable Kaisins
for only 10c per pound. ,
20 lb. box, $185.

Italian government for a lease of Sun
Mun liay, province of Cho-Kiang, ns a
SKIN EHUPI'IONS CURED FOR
coaling aialiun and nuvul l<ase. Signor 86o.—Eotema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, BarMartino, tlie Italian minister, declines ber’s Itoh, all Itching and burning skin
to hold direct communication with the diseases vanish when Dr. Agnew’s Oint
Chinese foreign office.
ment Is used. It relieved In a day and

IBOOKMAKEHS GO FREE.

RISKED HIS LH'E.

Washington, March 7.—Justice Brad
ley has ordered tlie acquittal of Max
Klein, the Bennln*s race track book
maker; indicted for violating the K<tntlng
law. and against whom the teat case was
brought.
The other bookmakers' cases
hinged on the Klein case.

Boston, March 7.—'Willie
bravely
searcliiiig tlirough a burning tenement
for a number of uhildren. Patrolman
Kelley came vary near being consumed
last night.
The occupants had fortu
nately been -saved a few minutes be
fore. The property damage was small.

cures quickly. No case of Piles which an
sppIioatloD will not comfort In a lew
minutes. Try It. 85 oeuts.—18.
For sale fiy Aldeo St Deehan and P. H.
Plaisted.
Builds up the system, puts pure, rich
blood In the veins; makes , man and wo
men strong and bssltby—Burdock Blood
Bitters. At any drug stora.

HASKELLS
Tine Oa^ln
It

J

